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Niles bri'des and grooms
get Jinhtny. in the jicture.

.
:

.:

parUes holdmg their reeeptions

byDìaneMlller

Jhniny Carter came to Nues
. last Saturday night> and three
bridal couples wili have a pictare

te allow their grandchlldren ...
one, of them with the Prenident

of the Uaited States! Before
Jimmy left The White Eagle
restaurant Satarday night, the

couplesfronsthe three wedding

there were taken into separate
rooma In tite rnstauraot. The
President then posed with each
newlywed coopte for a picture
aadwlshedthemwefl.

Ted Przybylo, owner of The
Wlste Eaglç, was a man of Ins
word when he told The Eagle last

week that the President was

BBaeb Thvsrng

;

going to be served oome of his infanions Polish food. Even thoogh

he arrived after dinner had heen
nerved, the Presidentwan given a

by Diane Miller

Nles Fire Chwf Al ljoélhl

plate of Polish nanoage and
sauerhrant which, to Ted's

presented his request to the Hiles
Village Board for the mstallation

a record number of diners that

Hoethi told the trustees this

delight, he promptly consumed.
White Eagle employees nerved

Coatlaand napage 26

of Opticsm, a traffic control
534cm-for emergency vehicles.

syste

was installed at Oaktos
asd Milwaukee four years ago

und at Dempoter and Ozark

year and a half ago. 'lt has
worked flawlessly n all types of
weather," he noted, "and we feel

it is time to accelerate this.
program is Nibs."
The installation of this system
Cualtuuedoapage3f

Coúit denies petition to prevent '
Golf residentsfrbm joining Disfrict 34
i

.

8746 N SHERM

25pOràopy

ules studies traffic control
.. for:ernetgeflöyvehjcièS: :

Village of Niles
Edition

:

96639òÓ-l4
..

Li..

..6'6óOak6on

-
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District 63

loses appeal
prevent

stUdies-leases

for clóSed schools'
by ElleeaHlrscbfeld

District 83 haggled over terms of

byDeby Elseaherg
Tlnslnug and bitter court battle
panel of three jodges has denied stems from effor)s nf Golf-Golf

three leaes for organinationo to
be located m either Ballard or

prevent Golf area residents from
aligning with District 34. Attor-

_

In lengthy discussions board
members of East Maine School
Niles attorney TnmFlynn led a verbal barrage against the

Niles Park Board last week which Infariated 4ko corn-

Oak schools, bothui Nites.
Action tookptace at a regularly

misuinners. Little Steve Chamershi, 62 years old, said Flynn
should have lea bodily thrown out of lastWednesdoy'n open
meetingafterlsisaftacks nu the hoard members.
Flynn, who's been heating drums against creating a health
clubattheGrennan Heighta gym, ran an adinoar paper, and
aaboeqaently received more thaa 1,006 signatures, which he
said werefrom honafideNlleaitesoppouedto the new club

scheduled meeting Sept. 23 and

Schont District 67's appeal to

with Gleaview'u District 34.
Residents in thin area bad felt

were us attendance at their Sept.

that many of their activities and
their closer allegiance was to the
community of Glenviesi-. Their
pnuitioa was streagtheoecL when
District 67 clused Golf elemen-

18 schuol board meeting to ex-

decision and the remainiag

CantluaedeaPagn30

avenues fur action in the detachmentlitigation.

Acres to detach from Morton
Grove based District 67 and jom

neys representing Dintrict gy

will be reconvened nentTuesday.
Donald Bond, school ad

ministrator, praised the Nibes

:

An Illinois Appellate Court

plain the implications of that

Coati.uedoapagen

:I1I CIraf1C rgi,l

for Jimmy

Coipiolsoinuer Chamerski mid Flynn should have been
tossed ont nf the administration bedding ball after tsiopei
fonnnance. Steve said Tom called board members SOBs,

Implied they were behind the bullet hole(n) ¡n Flynn's
Milwaukee ave. sIlice window which was panctored last
week, mid accused board members nf being behind the
threatening calls Flyan'n wile received during this same
period.

i

LittleSteve said he'd toss nut Flynn himself. Sixty-two
year old Steve Is a rugged gay and we wooldn't bet againal
hiinlnenqoanteringanyone 2llyears younger.
Contlrniedoupagellß
.

.;Pø!kBoa!d defers
decision on health club
Last Thifrnda ynight2iÎes Park
Board "deterred consideration"

previous n ght a d were reacting
Is thetamultoons meotmg

sutil Sept. 29 on a decision
.

whether or nut to crea)e a health

-

cluh at the Grenijan Heights

Park boardmembert had sat
ttirnugb a 3-hoisrevening of being

.,

-

-

ticatarly critical of resident Tom
Flynn who has led the opposition
to the hçalth dab b should have
thrown him out said Churner
Cwitlnuedea Page 36

i

G

w
es

frootatson and he was par

called - for -this purpose and it
:

Pa k Commi o oaer St vo

Chame stil was vocife onoly npset by the previous night o coo

gymnasium. The early evening meeting was

required -only a brief discussion
beforethe votewautaken.

.. .

harangued by residents the

I

President Jimmy Carter came to Niles Saturday night He flew Ist f orn Washington bi attend
the Polish National Alliance s 110th anniversary
celebration at The White Eagle restaurpnt. More

thaa 2 500 people were g eeted by the Preosd nl

who spoke ta the g sp so Polish American

relations (See stsry at top of pug ) Photo by

JorieGracea.

Thesugle,Thuradap,Septernberl5, Sill
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"Nues Ani al Wardeïi retir&':
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. SALEENDS
WEDNESDAY
OCTOBER Ist

.

enuor u izens
NE S AND VIE S
.

U. S.D. A. CHOICE
FANCY BONELESS
SIRLOIN

59

TOPBUTT

LL

PORK.

-

BEEF

L

ROAST

Sept. 25) at 2 p.m. We are always excited uhsnt having new
faces atthcse meetings, sopleuse csnsiderysiruelf invited.

.

I
NUes Mayer, Nicholas Blase, is showa preseahag a plaqae to retiring village employee Jobo P.
Morgan. Sr., ¡e appreciation for lolo 12 years of
--serviceto theVifiage of NOes.

John hs been the Village oNiles Animal Warden for the past twelve yearo. Besides bis normal
duties he was respomible for starting an animal
control program and also acted an liaison officer
between the Police Department and oBier deparlmentn nf village government. When presenting

LL

.

Lieutenant Morne Farbman,
Director nf Pablic Edncatioo for

tbe North Maine Fire Deparlment held a seminar titled,

How to Sarvive a Fire in Yoar
Home", for the Maine Townnbip
Senior Citizem onsopl. Oaod 10.

The blm " Edith"(Eit Drill

in the Home) was shown to the
500 senior citizens who attended

IGori

F

greatly henefitedaar community. We are moot
prond of his pastworkand dedicatioo an'd he wiR
Iruly he missèd. We wish him and his wife good
heallhandfortane intheir fntare endeavors."

John and his wife; Rose plan th live in Eagle

CARUSO

program

to do if yoo become trapped, swim, synchronized swinaning,

.

Glenview.
The coot for the swim program

is ten dsllars. These activitien

$

BONELESS

I

are the beginning of a serien lo be
offereil la all girls; thosewho are

not Girl Renata will pay an ad-

ditional three dollar fee for
registration and insurance andbe

ahle to participate in future acRegistration will be Salnrday,
Sept. 27, 1-3 p.m. at the
Playdiam.

. ORANGES
U.S.NO.1

OnSept. 13 someof sor members headed sooth to Our Lady of
The Spoor, Bellevifie, Ill. on sor annusO pilgrimage. This was a

year. $Jnder the gaidance of August Pramke and opomored by
the KÁC North American Martyrs, it is a beautiful trip.There
are sver2J acres ofrollinghills, areplicanfthe Lourdes Grotto
in France, the Annonciation Garden,.wittilhe Angelus Bells; the
Agony Garden, Ontdoor Amphitheatre that seats 0,200 people
andmany other interesting shrines.
Before we leavefor home on Sonday we light twò candles ose for the inteotions of all the membeìs of the St. Isaac Jogneo
CIoh nndtheir families andthe olherforthe intentiom nf
oar Sister Clnh, the Golden Age of St. Jobe Brebeof for their

IIIPlus
I

David Besser
EdttorassdPublinher

O9

TURKEY LEGS
HøMEMAD

sie?

ITALIAN
SAUSAGE

.

vnL24,Ñs.15,Sept.25,19BO

8746 N. Shermer Rd.
NIles,lll.60648
Phasse: 56639001-24
Pssblllibed Weekly 55 Thursdsy
.,
h.Niles,1llh.oIs
-

Sept. 7 waa Grandparents' Day and isdevoted to fostering

otil OWN

$189
I

BACON

LS

SeeondClnsspostage for
The Buglepald atChiesgo, ill.
Suberipilon rate )bsadvm.ee)
$15
Pershiglecopy
$1.56
O.myear
14.lO
Twoyears
$19.56
Three yesrn
$6,10
1 year SesIor dimen
I year (oat-of-enm.ty) . $16.00
i year (fnrelgn)
$21.00
Ali tPO addresses as far
Servicemen
$18
.

7221 N.0511V
Harlem
Ave., Nibs
58 CIo..d S..nd.V
OWn

--'.,

SALK DATES:

9.25-10.1

-

6-47-9304

6-479264

I
fr

C

.

CLAUSSEN

.....

VANILLA

WAFERS .

I
$139

VODKA

snPorPkg.

.

$109

-

PEANuT

-

99

PAISANO

WINE

O LITER

1216 $69

OLD STYLE

BEER

BOTTLES

SPECIAL EXPORT

12L*229

BEER

12 02. PKO.

KAPTAIN KID
CREAMY

K

. 750ML

KAMCHTKA

KLEENEX

DINNERNAPKINS

$1149
IU

.
$099
AMARE1TO . .WML U

79C

...

750ML

PATRICIAN

I

NABISCO

.

26kg..

.iso,.

.. .

VERMOUTH

SCOTCH -

KLEENEX
200 COUNT

LB.PKG.

YOGURT

Dr. Charles Schichman will he s guest speakeros Thnrsday,
Seplemher 25 at 0:30 am. at Ihe Smith Activities Center, Lincoin and GalOs, Skokie. He will present a program.,entitled
"Diabetes".

67

CANS

MILLER LITE

BEER

6
120Z.

CANS

. FRANZIA

WINE..

VIN ROSE'
RHEINFLUR
6 Liter
CHABUB

$449

'PICKLES
QT,BTL
HUGGIES DIAPERS
HAWTHORN MELLODY 79C DAYTIME lsctnr

Please caRtl3-0500, est. 200 for farther information.

I

'.5.

DANNON

II.
I

CREAMORA

LB.

,

FRANKS

Village of Skokie

I

C

-

.

BALLPARK

IWe

.

HICKORY sMOKED

DRESSING
BORDEN

99

RED LABEL

sOa

KRAFTITALIAN

DAIRY & FROZEN

all wish him a speedy recovery and will rdmember him in
oar prayern.

Senior Citizens Club of Nues
The Senior Citizens Club of Miles has had a most enjoyable
nommer by all the members whó attended the outings planned
for us by nor programchairlady, Elsie Geyer.
The trip in September was to Carmel Lite Shrine at Momter,
Inc., whichwas very interestingand wonderful to see.
We will he celebrating nile thirteen year anniversary having a
party at the Founláin Blue Restaurant os the 2151 of October.
The NOus Center Choral Group will be entertaining us, ander
their director EvelyoHeidensonu.
A White ElephantSale is planned for Oct. lt al the Recreation
Center, 7577 Milwaukee ave., Nibs. Come see our many items
and have a nice time selecting whatyos wiohto buy.

10*169

APPLES

respect and honor for the Grandparents of the nation. Hope all
grandparents had a wonderfol day. We-hope everyone is
packed and reody for nor Door County tripon lepO. 29 theo Oct.

I,

KRAFT FRENCH
DRESSING '

.

MARTINI b ROSSI(
SWEET or DRY

JOHNNIE WALKER

1

TOMATOJUICE..ieo,.c,m á'

'

.

GERMAN
BRANDY . .750ML

GREEN BEANS . . . ¿cANnI
LIBBY'S

.LBBAG.

GOLDENIDELICIOUS

IPino
KnightMattAraszewoki and his wife Florence.

.

0E

EXTRAFANCYREDOR

menoberu and their families. With m Ibis year was Grand

.

ASBACH

FRESH LIKE

4 s 59

'GREEN
PEPPERS

.

f USPS 065-760)

LB PIO,

LARGE

. ItheSorry to hear oar member Frank llehallici is in the hospitaL

THE BUGLE

.

.

$129
. 0G*L

RUSSET
POTATOES . . LBBAG

very çelasiog and enjoyable weekend, which we take every

I

PORK ROAST

CALIFORNIA
VALENCIA

Club

tivilies thronghOct. 1951.

HOLLAND DUTCH
ICE CREAM

EA.

.

MUSHROOMS

.

AVG.

LB

'

GOC

2LB.

.

.

SNOWWHITE $129

. IOn
-

.

CANTALOUPE.

FREEBLOOD PRESSURE CHECKS '
Tharsdayevening, Oct. 2, there will be free blood prensare
cherlin at the Administration Offices at 7501 N. Milwaokee from
4untilllp.m.
.

PRO VOLINE

HEAD
.

$998

AGED STELLA

:

.

PORK
SAUSAGE

C

,

CAPOCOLLO

HOToT
$ 69
MILD

BULK

SIJGARSWEET

.
Ip.m.

pleeping on the groand level of and possibly akin diving starting
your home and lesUng the door Sept. 29 from' 7-9 p.m. at The
forfire.
Playdiam, 1776 Glenview cd.,

CENTER CUT

LARGE

(nncharge,spenlnall).

The Girl Scoot CoimeO of Noromohe detector placemdnt, plan- thweot CoehCoanty is sponsoring
ning two encape rostes; sleeping a ten week program, working on
with bedroom doors closed, what badges, teaching heginners to

Great Values This Weekil

I

HEAD
LETTUCE

1!

OR HAM
..

SAUSAGE

U

CAllANDO
HOTBUTI

LB.:

.

ITALIAN.

:

LARGE CRISP

I
Girl Scouts
sponsor swim I

dincassed were practice dejOs,

PEARS

I.8;

$198.

SALAMI

.

MINELLI'S
HOMEMADE

.

PRODUCE

As osnal, we will he having square dancing on Tuesdey, Sept.
L30 p.m. We welcome ollNilesleniorstsísis us.

Wednesday-Oct. 1, beginning al 5-3f am. in the registration
.
for several big events:
Friday, Oct. 24 11:45
Circus
Trip
and
lunch
at
Haclmey's
iI3fat
a.m.-5p.m. ($10).
Men'nClnhBar-h-que and Square Dance: Wednesday, Oct.22
12:30p.m. ($2.56).
Halloween Party with chicken dinner: Friday, Oct. 31, 12:30
.
p.m. ($2).
Positive Thinhing and Sfrenn Management Seminar by Dr.
Jamen Cisek from Nibs Family Services: Monday,.Oct. 6, 1:30

hnildinga home.

Schaul's Poultry & Meaß

I

BARTLETI

29, at I p.m. All are welcome to altend this film

REGISThATIONDATE

.

.

TENDERLOIN. . .

SQUARE DANCING

..

River, Wisconnin where they are presently

and a dincnnsion on fire safely in
Oho bomelollowed. Some areas

-

;rc;&

,

$A29
u

LBA1G.

.

GENOA.

.

the plaqne Mayor Blase commented, "John
initiated an animal control program that has.

Fire safety program preseñted to
Maine Township Seniors

MEDICAStE FILM
Flynn, the cousoelor al the Nues Senior Center will show
a film on medicare and answer questions after the filin on Man-

:

DELI

MYSTERYTRIP

Our mystery trip will leave on Friday, Sept. 26, al 9l5, and
retors at approximately 5 p.m. If ysx are attending, please
wear comfortable walking shoes, carry a wrap in case it gets
cold, aod bring rain gear ifihe weather diclales it. Atthin point,
all of the lichcts have been sold, hut please feel free to call the
IIIOar
center lo chech iftherchove bees any cancellations.

.

lENDERLOIN

s89
I.

'

s 98

BONELESS LÂIi3. '

BONELESS ROLLED'

.

'

(STRIPSTEAKSI

ROASL . ,.

ThAVELCOMMJTfEE
' .
I8060travel csmmillee
will meet this after555n (Thursday,

LAVI5

STRIPLOIN

.PORKLOIN
-.
4.5LB
4VS.

Ncws for all Nues Seniors from the
Nues Senior Center
967-6100 eXt. 76
Nues
Oakton

I
.

PRK
CHP

-I

.

EN ERCUT

.

SOURCREAM PT.CTN.
HAWTHORN
MELLODY

1%or2%
MILK
J

.

GAL

'

TODDLER SIZES

12cc

w. r

IMPORTED ITALIAN SPECIALTY FOODl
.

I N ELLI

.

ROS u

5h. rIght Is tIretS qanntlttp and nnrr.nt printing .prrse..

7780 MILWAUKEE
AVE.
Loset.d North of Jek.'.
NILES
PHONE:

9651315

--

MON.to FRI. Y A,.M. to i P.M.
sAT9 to G . SUN. 9 to 2

The Eagle, Tharsday, September28, 1950
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PAPER
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CRICKET
LIGHTERS
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$ 89
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MAALOX
LIQUID

DAWN
LIQUID

.220Z.

79e

:

$169

4-PACK

DAY
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IVORY
SOAP

A

SPRAY POWDER
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MOVIE
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VIDEO
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Choose from the

'Top Forty Lisfr All
on Video Cassette

VHS. Or Beta Il
Systems. If you

decide to add that
tape to your Video

Thr'
GIher

Library it is availahle

at s tow discount.
price.
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5O.00 OFF
: ELECTROWX

I
I

BRAND NEW
I UPRIGHTVACUUM CLEANER
While

They Lasti

CALL

ELECTROLUIx
792-1977
.

7440 N Hartem Avenue
Chicago, flhnos

BEER

HOUSE OF
STUART

,_r 1.75 LITER
PARTY SIZE

6

16 OZ. CANS

$169

750 ML

HANNAH HOGG
-

GIN

'P

SUNNYBROOK
BLENDED

WHISKEY

$799
1.75 LITER
PARTY SIZE

1ThUTER

PARTY SIZE

BEER

150Z.BTLS.

6 120Z.
CANS

U J till Ji ill

PLUS DEP.

$229 -

GALLO
SWEET or DRY

VERMOUTH

DIET 7-UP
R. PEPPER

OLD MILWAUKEE

FRANZIA

MOUNTAIN
WINES

Grijiache Roge'ChabIi8 SIan
ebernatSauvignon Rhine

2
For $5O
.-.-op

WINDSOR.

ANTIQUE

CANADIAN

BOURBON

99

1_75 LITER

PARTY SIZE

HANNAH HOGG

VODKA.

1.5

Plus State and Local Taxes

175 LITER
PARTY SIZE

.

U!59
'P

1.75 LITER
PARTY SIZE
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.kuntin ave., in Morton Grove is
celefo-athrg their third aomiver-
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prizes.
For further information regar.
ding the golf outing and the die.

Cttrzwos Diserunt Plan on at!
paunoripts000, vitambo and alt

sick room suppties.

By
repittoomg now a free memberto

eeoo-ynoe In yea_rn of age and
objer.
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New Arrivai

A girl, Deaoa Marie, 8 lbs. tt
sa. was boro on Aogost t9 to Mr.

and Mro. Dean Stroetecki of
Nb.
Prosd grandparents are Mr.

and Mrs. Tom BoorS, Riles and
Mr. and Mro. Joe Strzeleckl,
A

NUes.

I

s

.

e.:

Ful!

Eight year old dodrey Rosenfiej
recognition for her accompIiop0 of Nitos has just received
Willi 13 other
io aquatic endeavors. Along
members of the Leanisg Tower Y Conqoerors
Program, Audrey recently compets-j
in the Illinois Special Otympics. She was one of ¡loe lop
athletes as the garneredtws first-place
feorshesis the
chompiossispo held at Ulianis State University.
The y Conqueror5
a program foc youths with a vorielynf hem
Acopo, was the ralalysi
for AaiSeey to dereb,p ber swimming
abdilies. Working bord Is Sor
Cooqoeca and other Yswim cismes
over the pas! two years, Andrey
improvwiher chifle
Audrey's soccein hi selfbopmvemout
life more fully She Is noi
has enabted her to entoy
only Involvof io the YMCA swim classes
but enjoyed the '('s Sanaroer
ward lo bio tryouts for the Doy Camp, and io flaw looking for'
Leunisg Tower YMCA Youth SWmO
Torno Which
compeles ugolost the other YMCA
teams of the
Metropolitan Chicago ¿creo.

4-ROLL

s

Bridges E*c!

Periodontal Gum Surgery'

i

Pd

PROFESSIONAL DENTAL ASSOCIATES
L ALLEGRErTI, DDS AND DENTAL
A080CJATf g

OAK BROOK
Summit fr Rootevoit
620-4370

-

RILES
Weakogt,, fr Otktos
-

967-6748

G.E.

STP OIL TREATMENT

UGHT
BULBS,

OR
BARDAHL
, OIL TREATMENT

R.g. 27

No. i or No. 2
1.3e

4OWATT

BETTY CROCKER

BmY CROCKER

SUPER MOIST

CREAMY DELUXE

.

CAKE

FROSTINGS

MIXES

16.5 Ox.

iLS Ox.

$ 07.
R.g. 69t

YOGURT

VANILLA
CHIESE

PEANUT lUTTI! -

s Oz.

HERSHEY'S

6% Ox.

BREAD

GIANT BARS

REGENCY wAFFER5

i Lb. Loaf

2/1°°

-2I1°°

NORTHOROOK

Suiitlelors r,

664-2100

2°° off

Prggdegjfia agents
¿Litegid business

còupoN

Two

members -of the
team at Fraden-

huta Lakeview district agency,
tUbo N. Lincoln, Lincalowoed,
reilirlied recently tram a

bicslIiesaniesin,

$300

Rag. 3.22
40x01
"Puff DOE

meeting
ll101iagern

99c

Rig.
60 WATT

v-B COCKTAIL
VEGETABLE
JUICE

so
Your Cholc.

COUPON

COnØVAOnt

DstDenwes, CroWno

3/$ 100

.99c

A

AFFORDABLE l'fiGli OUAUjV
DENTISTRY
Free Estimate Ft

/,
PANTY
(
HOSE..

12 Oz.

BATHROOM TISSUE

e

-

SPRAY 'N
WASH
FRY PAN

CLEANING CAKES

wi;

- macis! for 23 years. H expenienceand lmswtede ¡spart o!
the traditiso of the Golden Rexof
chato.

SS

4PACK

4/99
Arvin Fiekeboan the pharmonis! io
e, has worked for
Gntden RouaS for 12 years. He is
a gradoate of Purdue University
and has been a registeerd phar-

et$

INCLUDING TAX

s

tbo

s

$580

100.

G PAI( CANS

CHARMIN

:

SUN.-llrOOAMto5:OOPM

o!tM&oFliekhegerat47f.9fff

s

.

MON. . FRI - 9:30 AM to 9:00 PM
SAT, - OdiO AM to 5:30 PM

fier or to make porn- t'eOeivalioos

a

-

$570

REG.'& KING

lije

Vd1a Toscana is Morton Grove,
begbmingw!th cocktaif at y pro.
Coaier Uckets are $0 per couple.
This includes dinner of chicken or
beef, minet un open bar, lies

XAUiler

Mdh4
po_ t
VOto_s

heM on Friday, Oct. tO at

CIGARETIES

Leaning Tower
YMCA champion
recognized

Gnldeo's is offering a Senior

ip card wilt be available

STORE HOURS:

ER
ENCEW000 SHOPPING C
OAKTON Et WAUKEGAN - NILES

Wsdn.sdáym 10% OFF FOR SENIOR CITIZENS - 9:30 to 9:00

,
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0050g ore $15. The costs of carts
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Action Party gott noting and dis0er.
The Action Party golf outing is
scheduled for Satsrday, Ont. 4 at
the Fsur Winds Country Glob in

.--

1o± ri

for oo elite orfo-r
edoou, iVs te to ogro
fve o*- f
e3f

4ro 4

Jack O'Brien, Prnsidenl st the
Action Party of Morton Grove,
00000ncnd plans for the ososo!

Hoty Family Hoopitat.

1eoro

.

From teft. Jim Glatt, Mike Flick!o
fee-ebairmen of
Party foS noting), Jack DEismo, Action Party President; Artoo
Mayor
Richard Flickisger.
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ACtiOfl Party golf

Holy Famtly
coronary club

ANY LADIES
READY TO WEAR tTEM
6.99 AND OVER

FALL
BOUQUETS

-

ANY SHOE 5.99
AND OVER

oò AD 01 CLEAIANCE ITEMS

off-

CURTAINS

ILOUSIS, OLACKS, SWEATED.

01100M.

SUITS.

2PC.SITS

$266

I-

NO AD 0E CLEARANCE ITEMS

P.gel

TheBgle, flin'd.y, September23, 1888

Kargers honored by
ICHIJ1tCHAMJ TEMÌLE NOTESj
SV Hadassah
Niles Community

Uiurch
&inday, Se

Community- Church (United
Presbyterian), 7401 Qúton st..

.

Panorama

On Sunday, Sept. 20, The

The toot of Ihn September

will be "You Asked For It' SundayS The hymns, sermon-topic,
special music and prayers used
mOe 10a.m. weesbipservice will
be those suggested by members
and friends of the congregation.
Church Sebool clausus for threeyear-olds through eighth graders

Reverend A. Gordon Nanby

Pastar Emeritus, will preach a
the 9 and 10:45 am. ServiceS at
Edison Park Lutheran Church,
tocatedot Avondale sud Olipbant

aves., Chicago.

The sermon

theme will be "Why be a
Christian?"

During the Service, Bibles Will

will be buid concurrently with the

be presented to the Sunday

worship service; care for twoyear-olth and younger will also

School Third Graders from the
Parish Board of Education. The
Children's Sermon, atitoth Ser-

be provided-The Youth Musical

Group win meet al 11 orn. and
the Adult Bible Study Group at

vices, has become a very special
part of the Worship at E.P.L.C.

llrl5am.

The claUde-n come to the front of

Cbui-ch meetings aral activities
during the week of Sepi.
will

toclude Mund.y 7 p.m. Cub and
Boy Scout Unito, 73O p.m. Dr.

Congregation
Adas Shalom.

Lyons, Morton Grove. Rabbi
Lawrence H. Charney and Caulur

Joet J. Reunick Witt begin sorvices at 9:30 a.m. and 7:30 p.m.
Friday morning, Sept. 25 services will be at 9:30 am. and at

Congregation Adas Sbalum,
6945 W. Demputer. Morton Grave
will observe the boliday of Sue-ut
with services io the syoagugue ou

8:15 p.m. Stacy, daughter of.Har-

voy and Phyllis Shapps, o-tilbe
BatMilzvai

Thursday and Friday, Sept. 25
audtt, at9 am. and agm at 6:30
p.m. led by Rabbi Israel Portasti.

On Saturday, Sept. 27 at 9 am..
oerviceo win be highlighted by
the Bar Mitzvah of Arnie Marks,
sou of Mr. and Mrs. Suet Marks.

Rabbi Portasti o-itt deliver the

Ou Wednesday, Oct. 1, services
for Shemiati Azeret will be hetd at

6:30 p.m. Services on Thursday,

Oct. 2 wilt begin at 9 am. with
Yizkor (memorial) prayers at lt
0.05. Slnackat Torah services
uterI at 7:15 p.m. and everyone is
invitedto attend.

FaIt registration for Sunday

Schont vl5000v is still open and

synagogue affiliation is not

reqaired. For information,
please call96625.
Adan Skatom in, a modern
traditional synagogue offeriñg a
wide range of religious,
- edscational, cultural and social
activities. If you wish more
details, please cati Horny Wittenberg at 440-3100 or 965-1880.

.

Rabbi Lawrence H. Chantey
and Cantor Joel J. Rematch will

deliver the charge to the three

Join tke Family Sukkot
celebration at Mayer Koplan

"Is your home
sured for

whatk
worth,or

for what
itcostyou..?"
See me about State Farms
outomaflc íottatioo

coverage-that con increase
with the sotue ot your home.

FRANK.
PARKINSON

n45

MILWAUKEE AVE.
NiIunILflOø48

967-5645
Like a good
neighbor,
State Ftirin
is there.
STATE FARM FtRE
ANO CASUALTY COMPAN
Homo Office

eleonongten. jun00

bao been the largest ou the Northsbore, besting nver 200 people
atthe festival.
Tbis year participants can enjoy a full conne chicken dinner,
folla daneiug, group singing and
can helpdecorate the Sskkak,

Rabbi Jay Kanten uf Maine
Jewish Cuogregatinn will officiale inSte Stshksh.

Feen ioclnding the dinner are
adolt members: $5, cbildren
members: $3.50; adult nonmembers: $0 and children nonmembers: $4. There is nu charge
for cbîldred nuder 3. Inynediate
registration is urged. Call 6752200 ext. 217.

MIKE'S
6560 N. MILWAUKEE

'

OIJT rannen . causai nas:cNs
OORSAGES 50005E PLaNts

NE -OO4O

reiterated.

5,000 participants and involved

Auserira City" Niles as a most

locatioos

today," the Lion President

New Arrival at
Holy Family

remember tketr stay in "All
pleasant one, and nue filled with

the hospitality and frteodship
Nues is outed for," Lins
President Hess McAsdrew

A Boy was horn to Mr. and Me-.
Richard Boenzi Jr. of Wood Dale,
Illionis on Aogoot 14, 1900 at Holy

staled.
Attending the games proved to
be an iospiration in the troe sense

FamilyHospitat, Des Platees.

The bahy'i same io Doso

Mibhaelwho weighed 7 1hs.,

nl the werd. The scrappineso of

1

of
Foundatioo
Jewish
Metropolitan Chicago and sop-

Joowish Parto was a new esperience for the youngsters, a fir-

sal grandparenta are Mr. and

Food.

ohoald be noted as most gaSant.

Homecoming King numlneeo (t-r) : Dean Bekas of Miles, Mark
Gottlieh uf Niles, Mike Sherman of Morton Grove, Broce Gotd of
Des Ptaiues, and Jack Johosey of Miles. (Net pictoced: Peter Maooto of Des Plaines.l Maine East's 1950 Homecoming activitieo,
which inclode a Sept. 25 firelight rally, SepL 26 gamé agaibsl New
Trier West, sod Sept. 27 senior doso sponsored dance trum S-11
p.m. inthe Maine East cafeteria.

.4duttery and Other Privoto Mat-

Pauorama, a comprehensive
program designed tor single

adolfo, single pareutu, aud siegte.
parent families for momio-ru of
both organizations aod tingles in
Chicago andouhurhan acetas.

Tbio program is designed to
meal the educational, culle-al,
se-ial and personnl growik ueeds
of the siegle Jewish adott, parent
und/er family.

Dessert Reception hostod by Mr. and Mrs. Louis Green
ion
Sunday, Oct. 5, 7 p.m. at the Oaktun Neigkborhuod Center, 4701 W.

907-l8000orsamptea.

Help
sapped
Orchard
Ausucialion for the Retarded/Or-

cbard Village, o commuuity
living facility fur the retarded.

in Jerusalem, June 15-18, 1951.

Commemorative events are

being planoed by an international

committee and efforts are kelog
made to enable participation at

minimal oust.

Por brIber

details, contad the Public Atf 51ro

Committee of tbe Jewish United
Fund, I S. Franhlio 01., ChIcago,
IL60000, letephooc: 346-6700.

Acóordlng to Sot Goidsicin of
Skohie, a une-leur who Is cour0-eating the World Gatheriog lo
the ChIcago area, the date of the
event - 30 years after lite cod uf

ww Il and the liherallou uf the
campo

--

Is

symbolic.

Goldstein, a metniter of lite
U.S. Holocaust MemorIal Cojita-

Mrs. Richard Boettai of Norridge.
Other children in the family are a
son, Ja000.

"The Village Officials, the

IL-

HARVEST

SPECIALIZED
ANIMAL FEEDS
DOG Et CAT FOODS

Prospective members invited
to meet the Rabbi
sidertng joiumg Beth Enoet, The
Free Synagogue of Evanston, are
invited to meet Ihe Rabbi, Peter
S. Knobel, at a special paoty on
Sunday, Sept. 25, from noon to 2
p.m. at the home of Rita and Sam

Scbaehtmao,

9745

Karlov,

Shokie. The FoGy; which will be.
held to the Sckachtanun's Sulojmis,

will afford as opportunity for

membership tu talk with the

EVANGER. WAYNE

For more information abool
this event on Sept. 28 or stool
Beth Emet, contact 51500 May,
t09-430.
.

.

Program on
Israel

ved.

programonlsraelTuesday, Sept.
30 at 8 p.m. at the North Shoce

He succeeds Rahhi David Polish,

cil, aod a leader of the Jewish
Federation and Jewioh United
Fond, asid that 26 represento two

times 'citai" which means both
"IS" and 'life" in Hebrew.

'The first chai Is a reitern-

hraoee of those who perished, the
second Io o declaration to future
geoeratioos that the meaning of
the Nani destroction will oever he
forgotten," Goldotelo said.
Modamo Situo Veil, yresideot
of tite lflsropeso Parliomout sud
author Elle Wiesel have keen
etocteif tiollorary chalrsuon of the
eveot. Soli, ourvived internment
at Aosct,wlto, ose of tite moot infamoso of lhc hoodredo of Nani
death camps litaI oyolemlcolly
st:La0htered Il toittino people, g
ululo,: of them Jews.

MONEVI

bosse afworship inEvamtoe.

Ann Gillen will headline

Rabbi Kuobel assumed the
pulpit of Beth Emet this summer.

CASE AND SAVE

1950 and was the first Jewioh

Rahhi ou an hsdividaat basis, ask
qoestions
aod
geoeratty
familiarize themselves with the

programs aud activitieu of Beth
EmeL Refrestoneota wilt be ser-

EUKANUBAIAMS
MlLK BONE
BUY EV ThE BAG OR

who 'retired utter serving as the
leader. of the synagogue for Il
years. Beth Emet was founded io

those tbhohiog about ss'uagogue

Holocaust survivors
plan world gathering
in Jerusaiem

A World Gathering of Jewish
Holocanut ssrvivurn wilt be hold

ut for them, sod their ettorto

Mrs. Louis Green io turael Bond Chairwoman for Skokie Valey
Hadasuah and Mrs. David L. Davis is President. Mrs. Posi
(Mildred) Ruco-ita, Cu-ckairperson for the Turbal Bond Campaign,
will he the gaeot speaher.

Anyone interested is con-

Orchard Association for the
Retarded/Orchard Village kas

Fredricksen of NSes. The pater-

GalGen, Shokie.

217 or Maine Townsldp Jewish
Congregation, 8800 Ballard rd.,
Des Plaines, Rabbi Karten, 297-

Christmas cards
for sale

Thé maternal grandparents

ch. Playing under the Bghis at

ported by the Jewiob United

.

Dr. and Mrs. David Karger of Lincolowood will be the gnosis of
honor at the opcornisg Shokie Valley Hadausab, of toraci Sund

mustily Cester, 5050 W. Church,

206g.

this y000g team was a joy to wat-

FALL..

JCC,.Skokie on Sunday, Sept. 28

frous5totp.m.
For the paot several years Ihe
oousmnnity iluhaahat the "J"

throaghoattfie city and osbarks.

Lions offered their aif.."We hope
the hoyo, 15 to 17 years old, will

6

author, with Hunter Loggilt of

celebrante.
Sr. Friendship Grunp will meet two styles of Clsriatmss corda for
on the first and third Tuesday of sale. Aliproceeds from the sale of
every month. All seniors are io- these curda will kelp tu benefit
viledlo atteod at 12:30 p.m. in the refunded citizens.
Social Hall of Northwest Saber- . The cost of these cards, which
kan Jewish Gongregation. You du are tan dedactikle, io $8.50 for a
not bave to be a member of Nor- hon of 25. Imprinting io available
thwest Suburban Jewish for an additional charge ou houes
Congregation to attend.
of25 or more.
Please call Bernie Sallzberg at

Family Sukkot
celebration

In May 1951 at

are Mr. and Mro. Richard

Skakie, Gail Prince, 675-22go, got.

Milebel, will bellat MIIZVaI

sud peace is so vital ho the world

The Chicago Jewik Yosth
Cosncif is an affiliate of the

begin at 930 am. at which time,
Steven, son of Eillutt and Sharon

begin at 9:30 am. o-ben Dekbie,
doughier e! Sydney and Arlene

charge.

difftcstties here and the Niles

Plagoed with problems the

Mantero and Jubeson sud al the

For forther information, coil
Mayer Kaplan Jewish Cono-

forkisllarMttzvak.
Sunday morning cirvices will

boring team ran iota additional

humanitarian tee-ices in Israel.
Any Teens wishing to serve on
the planning committee should
contact the CJYC office at 7619looeut.24.

Michigan. Dr. Myeroslodied with

Satasrdaymorobsg servie-s will
Rousti, will be called to the Bissa

The groop wilt ptao and cour0-nate efforts for the 10th annual
Walk, a citywide event to be held

Wathero, Volunteers or Spoosoro.
The 1900 Walk raised $525,000 for

Couege and tke University of

across the oceao, proving that
people reaching ost to understand others and promote love

opesiog game, Sept. 8.

8,550 people of all ages as

Senulogist,,. She attended Vasuar

WOPA, 1495 hIt, frnm9:30-tt am.

be observed by Northwest SchamhanJewish Congregation, 7000W.

u Friendship Banner at the

WaIh WithSsrael Committee.

Last pesco Walk drew over

ber of the .'msericao Collego of

Chamber of Commerce and the
Nileu Baseball League are to be
commended for helping entend
the hand of frieodohip and interoatioosl good will to atar friends

. With a gostsre of commqoity
spirit and interustisoal goodwill,

visiting PhiSipine haseball team

volunteers to serve un its 1981

and non-members $4.
Lennie Myers, M.D., 0 0 mOm-

Lions go to bat for
Phillipine baseball team
the Miles Lions pretested the

The Chicago Jewish Youth
Council io oeehing highschnol age

Ses for Singles with Dr. Loneta
Myers, 2 tu S p.m. On Sunday,
Sept, 20. Following preseolalioo
by Dr. Myers, we wall break as
small groups for further
discesolon. Fees: members $2.50

Mayer Kaplan Jewish Cornmnnity Centor ie cooperation
with Maine Townohip Jewisk
Cungregation presents Singles

Thursday, Sept. 5 Sukkot will

Teen volunteers
needed for walk
committee

be a teetore/dioetsooiOn: Senoable

Kiosey luntitule. She in ou-

NSJC

Maine East
Homecoming

programs for Singles Panorama
atMayerKaplan JCC, Skokie wilt

the Chue-b and gather atout the
Pastor as he talks lo them. The
last half of the 9 am. Service cas

be heard Over radio station

'Saleen will show slides of bis
receot lisp ta Oberammergau;
Wethesdy 7 p.m. Coufirmatioo
Class; Thsrsday 8 p.m. Cboir

.

Singles

Edison Park
Lutheran

.

at the Ni1e

Pie8

Thellugle, Thursday, September 28, 4488

ICalman B. Druck sud Sialer
o

Hilton, 9599 Shohie blvd., Shohie:

The specjal briefing ou Israel ti

being held by the Instituto toc
Mideast Research (ThiEl.

Both Druck and Sitter Ano
Gifien are nnttonaity o-000 in
their own fields und foc the:c

Nominees for Homecoming Queen at Maine East are (l'ri Maria
DiVito of Parh Ridge, Carol Sehwaudt ut Nitos, Lisa Piaoecki of
Nites, Gina Cogliaseoe el Nileo, and Lita Weber ut Pork Ridge.
(Not pictured: Elioaheth Lee of Morton Grove and Cathy Clemente
of Nies,l The 1950 Homecoming Qoees will he ann000ced at the
Friday, Sept. 20 Demon vo. New TrierWest football game.

Public program on arthritis
"What IsArthritis? What Cas
We Do Ahool It?" will be the
topic. uf a public program st t

is Executive Director of the
Natronsl Interreligi005 Task
Force
on Soviet Jewry.
.

The tnstitute for Mid005l

Research is to kelp further pobite

understanding of the need for a

secare jurad. tao-renco

GOo&

man is Chairmansf the tMR-

For i000rmatios about this

programplease caS 445.5599.

.

.

A SCIENTIFIC TUNE UP BY

PRECISION$3990
TUNE 5,tssn
tontodioo p
o aruse O sruoks.

of the National Jewish Coon

cil (NJCRAC). Sister Ase DiSes

will be the speaher.
Tiss program is offered tree uf
charge.

p.m., Tuesday, Oct. 7 in the saoctnary of Trinity United
Methodist Church, Sf15 W. Golf
rd., Mt. Prospect.

warb on behalf of Israel. Droch u
vice chairman nf Harshe-ROtiOav
& Druck Pabilo Retati000 aod o
member of the.Israel Taub POrCO
munity Relations Advisory COOn

David Sager, MID., a
rheomatotogist al Lotheras
General Hospital, Park Ridge,

d

Marine Pfc. Lawrence J.

Cuban, sou of freue H. Cohafl ol
8047 N. Kilpatriek, Skokie, hat
reportedfor duty ivith 3raj Marine
Division on Okinawa. 81e jomed
the Marine Corps lu November,
1579.

.

SURE-TO-BLOOM

l'as.

SACK OR TON
THISTLEFINCH MÌXPEANUTS
COB.CORNC5AÇKED CORN ESUNFLOWER
FINE SCRATCHSAFPLOWERFLAXROATS
.eLIu.ET.eECANScBAPwOUNA.OWERHEPJSTS

i._'------T:;;:"...

FIRE

FALL NEEDS
PROTECT YOUR

WOOD

Reduces emissiuns
. Saves you money by making possibie better fuel
economy S Increases perfurmence
S

AND FOR THAT PRICE LOOK WHAT YOU GEIl
WE ALWAYS REPLACE
. Spark Plugs 88 Points Condenser
Service and replace If needed at NO extra charge
Distributor cap s Distributor rotor S PCV vaiee
. Fuel filter . lip to 3 spark plug wires and boots

.

Adjust timing SAdjust carburetor Anaiyze and

adjust engine under simulated drioing conditions
work guuranteéd for 6 months or 6,000 miles whtchever
comes first
7:450-OO:6p.w.

BIRD FEED BY ThE POUND.

1UUPS.DAFFODILS'CROCUS
AND MANY MORE
T .,.,.rn
U jur

L:W 15e. 69

MiLW5Uh0iS

o5TCCONER . e-U u ojuwnjvte
satardoys
v:,ossk nr,, 5.11.0111
05w. -6 p.m.
p.s. Brins tisi. d und goto FREE Air FiI*erwids yoartns. up, ..

$495

FROM

FOR SPRING BEAUTY

toOrsoiO modois oostsdodt

s Gives you fautor starts

MANY STYLES TO CHOOSE
OTHER MODELS S VARIETIES

DUTCH.

5ko, 00 moss

Ail

Lawrence J. Cohan

DROLL YANKEES
BIRD FEEDERS

BIRCH, OAK,
7
MIXED HAHDW

pA11
.h
>r

KINDLING WOOD
is h ehsck sas isw,
",
mw pricus I Wndtiinoo
orne of Old Fami Fnendlinees'
Coli

PLANTS THIS
WINTER WITH.
..

.

i,80LTpen

FOOT Mt58.tw 5445 Rtst OtROs.

gC

.,

.0--

°°°=

hob bed,. ROBBT

tab .

-COOK FARM & GARDEN STORES
Roselle Road and
997 Lee St.
Schaúmburg Rd. Lee at Oakwood
Des Plaines. Ill.
Schaumburq III,
529-360F
1045 il.Wuskeeeo Rd.
Woakegan at Eserett
Lake Forest, iii.

234-6776

824-4406

480 Center St,
Big Red Barn
Gravslake, Ill.
23.6577

510 E.

Northwest Hwy.

At KensingtonRd.
Arilogtuo Hts, iii.

253-0570

Railroad St.
Rts. 22 and 63
Lake Zurich, III.
438-2161

6730 South St,

Next to Depot
Tinley Park. Ill.
532-4723
3465 Shuriden Rd.
B

Zion. Ill.
746-3007

fleBiigle, Thursday, September25: 1000
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4H Night at Jefferson
School
MaineStay plans evening
discussions for parents
MaineSty will hold

free

Ours" Adjotme.d (parenting

pnrentu. Threoof the six 2-hour

issues in step-families) at Emerson Jnìdor High - LRC, Duktus
andCumherinnd, Nies

evening discussion topics for

sesnioss will ho held ut schools in

Districtf3 and three is District 64
from 7: 30 to 9: 30 p.m.

MnirieStny staff members
Mnrleso Loping, MA. nod Roger
Pnrnham, MA. will loud
discussion nod offer mAin lectures
os each topic.

Sept. 29 How to Thik So Your.
Family Wifi Lintea nl Stevoosos
School, Ballard rd. (oust of Dee),
wdncorporatodMaino
f Undernieading
Oct.
Adolescents (peer premure and
tho struggle for iodepondesco) at
Apollo Junior High School, Dee

rd. (near Central), nnincur.

Nov. J how to Teach Your
Childrea to Solve Their Owo

SV business
women .host

Mr. and Mro. John Breen, Sr.,
Nibs nn000nce the
of

bosses

and Mrs. Joliuis Versuni of Mor-

Bosses Night is schedaled for
tise coming meeting of the Skubie
Vnlley Bminens and Professional
Wumen's Dahin be held Monday,
Oct. f, time 6:30 p.m. at the Mor-

Problems at Stevenson School,
Ballard rd. (oust uf Dee), uniscsrporatedMnlne
Call Muineltay for registration
and furthor information ut 823-

ton Rosse Reslaurusi, 6401 HocaUsavo., MortonGrove.

0050. Grasp size is limited.

Hustle, Assistant Professor of
Sporto Medicine, Northwestern
University. In addilion the
program.will include music by

.

Mustoctomy workshop
A workshop, Enjoying Life
After Mastectomy', will be held
Irons 8:15 am. to I p.m. latee-

day, Oct.

in the Olson
Auditorium nf Lutherun General
Hospital, Park Ridge. The
program, which is offered free of
18

The speaker will be Mr.

Richard Hoover, Head Trainerai

Chicago Otis0 and Chiàgô

the Notre Dame Juno Baud. tt
promises to be an interesting and
entertaining evening.
Members will each bring her
Bonn, or her husband, or a frieod.

charge, is geured exclusively
towards women who have had

Guests and potential members
are welcome. For reservatisos
call Irene Montwill si Rites, 957.

Junior High - LRC, Oakton and
Cumberland, Riles (discussion
leaders Norm Dynoeson, MA.,
Jsunne Krone, MA.)

breast concorsurgery.
Persom interested in attending

5071. Irene Lang, Des Plaines, in
President.

register by Oct. 8 by writing: En.

Lawrence J., Cohan

Oct. 20 EffectIve Pnronlisg

joying Life After Mastectomy,

Marino Pfc. Lawrence J.

with Chlldren under 10 at Emerson Junior High - LRC, Ookton

American Cancer Society, Nor-

Cobols, son of Irene Cohan nf 0047

thwest Suburban Unit, 113 N.

and Cumberland, Nitos

Northwest Highway, Palatine, IL

N. itilpatrick, Skohie, has reportedfor duty at the Marine Corps
Base, Okinawa.

porated Maine
Oct.
13
Uederoinnding
Adolescent Sexunlity at Emerson

Oct. 27The

Yours, Mine &

the workshop are asked to

60067 or by phoning 350-3965.

School and is employed by
Domiudck'nFinorFoods.
A lleptember, 1907 wedding is
planned.

Benson-Stockwell

Uniforms ctoarty labeled as lo

collected for the raffte. Gteokirh
wnold appreciate contributions of

Grove. - ¡(aren io a graduate of

Point 61e is manager of the
Freepnrt radio station. The wedding will take place Dr. 27, 19Sf

Maine East High Schnol, 1971 and

inthe Riles Community Church.

James in the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Charlen Stochwell of River

from Illinois Stale University.
She now leochen at the Fnrreslun

GOLF ROAD .- M:LWAUKEE AVE.
STORES O SElVCES
rsV:n'ARK:rio FOR 7SOOCARS
,Sh., S:,,, , O
E
D . .5

Illinois.

The Maine Rost Mothers' Club

off at the Daich Maid anytime

in ecology and evolstion to be

prinr to tIsis date. Transactions
Monies

moat be picked ap before noon on
Thursday, Oct. 2. Alter that date,
-

program. As a member, feet free
to invite your friends.
The purpose of the Maine East

7-30 p.m. in the faculty touage at
the high school. A short bssineus
meetiug witt precedo the
prngram, followed by coffee and
bnmemade refreshments.

Mothers' Club is to enrich our

The guest speaker will be

Covered Wagonu", on Nov. 7,0,9;

community through scholarships. Thiu is made possible by

your support of the Antique
Show/Bake Sale,

"Days of

the Variety Show "00", on Nov.
12; and Benefit Shopping Days.
The more than 275 members of
the club boast to distinguished
moms.
Thnl950-Ol officeroare: Lucille

will be donated to the Illinois
Shore Girl Scout Council office.
Cub Scoot and Boy Scout umifor-

mn may he brought in on the

sume basis. The Dutch Maid in
located at 1122 Wanhegan rd. in
Glenview.

-

Orchard
Village plans
benefit show

Donated items are now being
new gift items, eeruificaleo for
beauty shop, restaurants,
cleaners or olberoervices.

-

If you would like to attend the

held this fall al the Chicago

fashion show or donate raffle

Botanic Garden, which io one half
mite -east- of Edens Enpressway
in Glencoe.

man at 967-5386.

For muro information on cour.

ses and to receive the new
hrochure call 1kg BOtanic Garden
al 532-5445, est. 61.

Pioneer Women
benefit
Move-a-thon
Pioneer Women-Suburban
Chicago Corad will sponsor a
Move-a-thou os Sunday, Oct. 5 at

the North Branch Bicycte Trail

items, please rail Arlene Good-

Marshall High
School 30th
Reunion
The Jsne/t950 diass of
Chicago's Marshall High Schont

wilt hold a 30-year reunion on
Sooday, Oct. 12.

The event-including brunch,

dancing and renewing of std

Avesse West, Highland Park, It.

Nearly 15f members of the
class have been contacted and

nelisoen, scholarship; Alexandra

holding lfueiraooual fashion show

am. till 3 p.m. Participants may

Ore wetcome to bring along

Sornaras, membership; Effie

luncheon at the Chateau Ritz in

Collectibles" for her to identify.

Bebas, ree. ser)'.; Carol Petray,
rorr. secy.; Bette Fragale, treas.

Riles, 9100 N. 7,Iilwaukee ave., on
Setorday, Nov. 1,1500.

to committee -chairperson,
Leonard Serota. Others in the
class nf 396-many of whom are

modeled are being furnished by
Handmoor, Inc., 200 W. Adams,

Garage sale to benefit
Muscular Dystrophy
helping Jerry Lewis and his bids

receptionist at ERA Callers &
Calino Realtors in Riles, mem-

ersno (tan deductible) and cao
be obtained by calling Orchard

wheelchairs and other orthopedic
equipment te children and adulta

afflicted

with

muscular

dystrophy.

-'OPEN
ONE WEEK
SPECIAL
OFFER ENDS OCT. 5th

rWashbSet

office at 446-7275.

SHAPEwjth
STYLE

T

5o*C00

Wash b Se
Mae., Tuso.. Wed.
Reg. 0.00

$500

*850vo

$45O

NORTH MILL HAIR DESIGN, LTD.
504 GOLF MILL. 0011ES
524-9211
HOURS: Mon. . Fri. 9.9; Sat.
Sun. 8:30-3

yourself colt Pioneer Women's

Cocktails at 11:30 am., lunfashion show. Tickets are $20 per

MDA ta be used to provide

If interested in sponsoring a

Skokie and Young In Heart, 999
Linden, Winnetka.

cheso at 12:30, followed by the

hersofE.R.A.
'
Proceeds from Godlewoki's
garage aste wili be donated te

every hllomeler travelled;

participant or participating

muscular

with

sponsors to donate funds for

Chicago, and Northbrooh, Ill.,
Little Moppets, 5010 Oakton in

dystrophy. Mrs. Godlewuki is the

afflicted

7 DAYS A WEEK
SUNDAY 8:30 - 3:00

T

The clothes that will be

are enpecled to attend, according

believed to be living in the

There will be more thas 45
Exhibitions at the show, with all
kinds of Ceramic supplies andinstrucli000 on hnw to make the
products. Competition may be
brought to the Hotel on Friday
October 3 from t io 9 p.m. .011
pieceowill be judged on Saturday
October 4. Further informatinn

oteo. Each month the conference
will focus on a different aspect of
womeo'sbealth issues.

-"Women's Bodies" will be offered Saturday, Sept. 27, from
9:30 to 4 p.m. "Women's Minds"

Hysteria to Hysterectomy:

Surgical
Prôcedures
for
Women," "What Makes Crazy
Ladies? Enptanatiom uf Mental
-

ilIums in Literature and Film"
and

"Women
Supporting
Women: Networks As Primary
Prevenlos."
For more information, call the
Connumero' Health Group al 4758909.

The Linen Factory
WHERE EVERY DA Y IS A WHITE SALE
REE

COME IN AND REGISTER FOR
,

FREE DRAWING. OF
BEAUTIFUL PRIZES

s Needlepoint

lUNG/ QUEEN OMF0RTERS
REG, $79,91 SPECIAL s32°
TWIN J PC. SHEET SET REG. '19.95 SPECIAL '10.95

CANNON BATH TOWEL REG. '6.00 SPECIAL '3.75

Knitting

. Crocl,et Croon-Stud,
s Crewel S Latch-Hook

7936W.Oukto

WITH SAVINGS OF

- 30-60% OFF ON
LINENS - RUGS TOWELS
BLANKETSCOMFORTER5SPREAD5_yc.

Nilea,60648

692-7212

niay be had by calling the Show
Chairman Grace Saiger 631-0059.
Donation $1.59

Some ofthe worbshops planned

are "Lifting the Corse: Myths
and Taboos Surrounding the
Menstruating Women," "From

Our Specialf y!

O'Hare Inn no Mauneheim rd.
just North uf Higgins. The corn-

Hobby Groups.

Rn Wozuen wilt be offered to
Oaktsn community residents
through OCC's Office of Com-

Personal Service

Chicagoland
Ceramic Circle

the Worlds Most Fascinating

Group in cooperation with NorIbwestern Universily's Program

and "Wsmen'nSpirits" will be offered Saturday, Nov. 15. An confereuces wilt be held from 9:30
am. to 4 p.m.

Serota at 276.7332 or Mrs. Benita
(Ross) Flack at 674-1374. Coot of
the reunion is $15 nor serson.

Alt proceeds benefit Orchard

North West Side, and members of

sered hy Consumers' Health

miS be offered Saturday, Ort. 15,

on the reunion may contact

Association for the Retarded/Or.
- chard Village, residential
facilities for retarded adults.

mittee is from all parts of the

"Women and Welfeess: Who's
Responsible for Osr Good
Health," a free conference spon-

Chicagotand area-are stilt to be
located. Any gradsotes or persoso wishing more infsrmalioo

Village at 967-7090.

Ckicagotod Ceramic Circle is
pl000ïng another show Ibis year
October 3 and 4 at Ramada The

Oakton -offers conference
on women and health

Park Country Club, 1201 Park

Refarded/Orehard Village is Lehigh, Morton Grove, IL from 8

Each- participant must arrange for his own

Mrs. Kraus is chairwoman and Mrs. Simpson is co-

chairwoman of the activity.

dod by the minois Hunnanities
Council, will be held at Harris
Hall, 1851 Sheridan rd., Evau-

at 11:30 am. at the Highland

Collette, prenideut; Boa Cor-

kitomelor course.

gonds.

mosity Outreach Ibis fall.
The conference, which is loo-

Orchard Association for the

walls, jog, hike, shale or move in
anyway to complete the eighteen

Resurreetioo Hospital Aruinistrolor Sister Bonaventure, CE,,
joins Women's Aoxilians Jane Simpssn (tell) and Mary Kram los
a0000nciug that fhe Anxiliary will hold a Christmas Court hazaar
un Wednesday, Nov. 12, at the hospital. The Christmas Court will
feature an expanded assortment of handmade and homemade

friendships-is scheduled to begin

Forest District, Dempster al

Associates, Inc. who are actively

.r4*

phone number may he dropped

about how planto come la be the
way they aro in Iwo new courses

meet Oct. ist

Ren. '730

,AND GREENWOOD AVE.RLES

They will reside in Freeporl,

Have yoa ever wondered why

price desired and the -slick to your clothes? Leurs

current nwner's address and

unclaimed monies and uniforms

20th Golf 2-lili Art Fair Purelsase Award

Golf Mill Shopping Center

size,

Maine East Moms

selling their "white elephants"
Electronic
Realty
frogo

A

the Dntck Maid Cleaners.

received and/or auuotd uniforms

Godlewski got the idea of

Luggage
lo Free, 5 o 7 Color Euslargensents,
Courtesy of Ccister Causueru

uniform enchange will he held

are to he cash only.

household articles, toys, tools,
ptmmanymiscett0000m items.

Pierre Cardia Wallet, Csssrtes of Holiday

hard with the kelp of several

cntnrs, shapes and fragrances nf
flowers, or why mapte seeds fly
libe helicoptehu, asd cochtehars

he selling small appliances,

Reiideriisgs
Tono Dinners-for Tsvo at Carsons for Russ
DoernerJesvelers 550 Gift Certificate
Riclsman's $25 Gift Certificate

nf the event, has been worhieg

University of Wiscamin, Stevens

Mr. James William Stockwe(l.

will he bold on Satarduy and Sonday, Sept. 27 and 25, 15 am. tos
p.m. ut 7423 Moiford ave., Riles.
Mr. andMro. John Godlewshi will

of Sears, Roebuck & Co.

from The Apple Tree, 762 Eton in
Winnetha.
Arlene Goodman, chairwoman

there arc so mang different

Muscular Dystrophy Associolion

Portable 19 Black &.White TV, Courtesy

programs will unce -again steal
the show as they model fashions

Sept. 3t io the customer lounge of

Jun is a graduate of Leyden
Township High School and the

A garage sale io benefit the

J.C. Penney

is Shokie, will provide the fail

from 9 lo Il am. On Tuesday,

High Schont.

Riten announce the engagement
nl their daughter, Karen Lyon to

.

8500 in Golf Mill Gift Certificates,
Courtesy of the Golf Mill Mercha,sts
Association
Sankyo Sound Movie Camera, Courtcs of

Sheraton North Shnre tun in Northhrooh nn Saturday, Sept. 27 at
12p.m.
The Village Set, 4116 Dcmpster

volunteers. A raffle and Lucky $5
drawing for special prises will be.
held dario0 the afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Jnkn Benson of

There is no charge for the

J envelcrs

Fashion Show/Luncheon,

which wilt he modeled
contact the 4-H community fashions
by
Glenhirk
mothers and staff.
worker at 290-7344.
Several children in Glenkirh

Girl Scout añd
FaJI courses at
Brownie uHiform the Botanic
exchange
Garden
Girt Scou( and Brownie

-

lecturer, and columnist. Guests

20 Point Diamond, Coortcy of Jitand

Service, the United States Depar-

All interested parents and

Resurrection Auxiliary
Christmas Court Bazaar

-

Lollipops & Roses II, at the

tuationatity or religion. Ctobs are

graduato of Notre Dome High

luncheon for
. the retarded

cooking, aerospace, child care

geology, electricity, sewing,

youth are invited toaltend. If yea
canonI attend, bol are mAcrested
in 4-H clubs in your area, please

spnossred by the University of
Illinois Cooperative Extension

-

Gleohird Association for the
Retarded wilt bold ita a005al

ages 0-19. regardless nf sen,

currently employed by Lutheran
General Hospital. John is a 1977

Benefit-

Doing" in over ISO prolecto Including dog. and eat rare,

Carol io a 1970 gçuduate of
Moine East High School und in

weebly cotuuno "Collectiblèn" for
the Suburban Trib. tDahlberg ban
. been interested in antiques for a
lifetime and bas been a collector,
dealer, teacher, show manager,

$2,000 in prizes will be given away!
Including:

4-H members "Learn by

too Grove.

tique lecturer, whn writes o

The Presents'

Thomas Jefferson School, Aciivitien Room, 82ff Greesdath

touent ofAgricultore and, localiy,
by United Way.

and arts and crafts.

Grace Carolyn Dablberg, on as.

And You Get

malion-Rerrallment Nite at

'

ave., Riles.
4-H Clubs are open to all youth

meeling Wednesday, Oct 1 at

our 20th Birthday

Os Sept.30 at 7:35 p.m. the
Cooperative txtension Service
and the 4-H Clobs of North Crab
C000ty will sponsor a 4-H Infor-

engagement of lheir daughter
Coral to John Versan), non of Mr.

witt hotd their first general

Ve're Celebrating

-

Verzani-Breen

.

Page U
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off the Niles Police Blotter
Youth apprehended in burglary
of construction business
.

Aa 18 year old Park Ridge
youth was apprehended by NUes
police on Thursday, Sept. 18 after
ko broke into DiPaolo Construehas Co., 7tloWautsegan rd.
Nilen police LI. Frank
Stanhowicz was Ihe first officer

Cycle accident victim
charged with

.

drunken driving
A 20. year old Gleuview mon
woo brought fo Ihe station and
charged wilk driving while io-

and slumming the door on his
anide.

tosicaled and improper fane

A1 this point Nues Officer

usage aflerhe ran his motorcycle
off the roadway and hIlo O ditch
al 85ff Golf rd. When the police
arrived on the scene, the uubjecl

Eugene Ziogler arrived ou the
scene logelher wilk Del. John
Katsoolis and found Ike nubjecl
hiding wader Ike rear wheels uf a

Os Ike scena oflcr Ike call was -traclor in the garage. He wan
received of a burglary. in suhdued by the police, brought tu

progress. Slaohowicz entered Ike
building aod Upolted Ike offeoder
io a small office. Slankowico or-

The offender was placed os a
$19,900 bond and an 0cl. 23 court
dale was set.

Lost ring
reportedlo polteo Ikat she pal ber

Ongagemest ring ha her purse,
never left the purse out of her

sigkl and yet the ring

.

was

Cyclist hits a hole

possession of a leafy subsiance.

sInking Slaskowico os Ike left
shoulder with a bItaI isslrsmest

A 31 year old Riles woman

lonicaled. He wan oukuegnenlly
arreuted, placed on $1,100 bond
and an Oct. lI court dole oel.

A 68 year old Norlhkroott man

charged with retail Ihefi after he
was observed taking several food
ileoslu at $22.14 from a hull Mill

from Ike parking ini 500tetkne
during the past week. Keys foe

food obre without paying for Ike truck were missing from
Ihe
them. Bond was sefht $1,000 wilh
un Oct. 24 courtdale.

by auto

A 33 yeor aId Chicago mas was

A 55 year old Riles girl wau
brought lo station asd charged
transported
toLutheran General
with speeding and driving on u
Hospital
by
the
NilesFire Deparsuspended driver's license after
tment after she was struck by

revealed arreulee was driving on year old Riles woman told police
a suspended license. Bond was that she did not une the girl
nel at $1,000 wilh an 0cl. 24 court walking and was blinded by Ike
sunlight.
dale.

auto while walking west

$100 was reported stolen from the

valued miusing kuh eapsat $150.

reuideoce.

person(s) unknown threw a rock

firers took the man into custody
along wilh Ike gun and changed

thrôngh the fronl thermopane him with aggravated assault.
window causing an eulimated. Bond was sel st $1,000 wlIh an

yard of a New England ave.

$400 damage.

ns.

un

Missing Diehard

A 20" Schwinn bike valued at

-

cheek by Ike officer with the. Bnllard rd. sear Milwaukee ave.
Secretary of State's office The driver nf the vehicle, a 31

.

parked in the rear lot of bis appartment building. Victim

.

.T

am

Unlawful flower
155103mg when she went lo look for ter being observed by securily
ASean Diehard battery valued
Wife
charges
husband
personnel
from
o
Golf
Mill
depar11. Ring was described as a f/ et.
at $50 was reported stolen from
peddlerA
diamond svilh a gold/silver band lurent store. Offender took 3
the parked auto of a Kay st.
with
assault
pairs of leotard valued at $19- reoident during the night of Sept.
Two men 'ere reported
and fiffany selling.
without paying for them. Bund
A Niles womnn signed a corn- . soliciting at Dempster and
18.
was set al $11ff soRb an Oct. 3
ptaint of aggravated assault Greenwond and when NUes ofStolen hnb caps
court date.
againsl hen SO year old husband
firers arrived un the Scene to
.
after he fhrealeoed her and their
Broken window
check out the complaint, they
A Golf rd. resident reported the
2 children with a shotgun. Of- found Ike 2 Chicago reuidenlu
Missing bike
thefl of 4 hub caps from his 19ff
A Norman et. renideol repIned
Chevy Camaro while it wau

càmera offer

Pedéstrian Ntrnsck

Traffic violator

Weslero cauuing him In fall from
the vehicle. He said he susfained
bUte was immobile.

The- Unity Savings

office inthe buildiog.

being observed doing St in u 39
MPH none al 0990 Howard. A

a bruised nose and leg and the

A 38 year old Chicago womsn
was kruugbt lu Ike police otatiou
aod charged wilk reluS theft uf-

Dave Carey, t2O0 Toishy ave
reported lhe theft uf a 1980 Fard
L°ichap truck valued at $8,500.tg

A 79 year old Riles man reported Io police that Ike bike be was
riding struck a hole in the olreet

at Ihr corner uf Kathy and

Shoplifter
apprehended

Pickup got. up
and went

wan broughl ta the station und

displayed signs of being in-

the slation and charged wilk
hrglary, aggravsted katlery,
resisting arreol and unlawful

dered Ike subject lo come ouI of
Ike office whereupon Ihe intruder
Imoged forward Ibroogh the dour

Grocery shoplifter
apprehended

Oct. 3 court dale.

The best deal 9ver offered for opening a checking
account is back. Unity is giving away a free
camera outfit to anyone opening a NOW
Checking Account with $100 or more.
Whether it's a gift for a birthday,
Christmas, Chanukah or even for

yourself..don'tmissout. Get your
free camera ouffit, today. Offer
expires October 31, 1980.

sefiag flowers at the-intersection
without a permit. They were

taken to the stalion and issued
tickets for soliciting without a
permit.

Public hearing set for
hospital projects

xSu Maginsatiu°
Cuespless Camera Osttit

Ivstasl Load. Self Powered. No
Bnttnries Nended. 05101 ivnludes
Camera, 111m and Ilashnske.

:

Three proposed projecls at
Lutheran General Hospital, Pork

Ridge, und a fourth at Skohie
Valley Community Hospital,

h

Shokie, are Ihe subject of a public

hearing on Thursday, Sept. 25,

kegiunisg al t,ll pua. at Des

TO SELL OIIRUIJISI

Plaines City Hall, 1420 Miner st.,
Des Plaines. The hearing will be

conducted by Suburban Health
Syolessis Agency, the federally

LIUIITERIIIS liT UP TO

designuted heallh planning agen-

cy for suburban Cooh and
DnPage counties.

Proposed projerlo and Iheir

eslimated costs at Lutheran

General Hospital consist nf the

following: re-development of

-computerized

systems,

purchase nf a
radiation oimulator, $491,188;
and erention of a specialty in88,389,026;

patient psychiatric service fue
children, $1,171,985.

ADDED BONUS. NOW CNeck,g sfreeW
v

V uflaW SSOOormrn

I.
hen V
a 52S0 baraflW! YOU,
A000UO I SYgh ladAY 005Ioha,ga IO, CUStOm

-

The proposed Skokie Valley
Community Hospital project in
for modification of the facility's

WAOfl Ed 5cMafloo 00 Ih

heating and air cnndiliouing

NnO rusun, Onus.

system at an eStimated cost of
$255,300.

According to the state's Curtificate of Need law regarding
proposed capital eupenditures by

area hospitals und nursing
homes, the prnjectn will be
reviewed by Suburban Health

Systems Agency's North Subarea
Advisory Council, Certificate of

Need Review Committee, and
Executive Committee. For information on dates and times nf
. review meetings, caB 110e agency
office, 524-970g.

up *o

-1)1 SAVINGS

llIuIIIj
Mull

iti

11111?

.

proqresSM

. POST LANTERNS
WALL LANTERNS
n HANGING LANTERNS
DOZENS OF STYLES
ALL BRASS
REDUCED FOR THIS SALE ONLY!
BRAND NEW FIRST QUALITY!

FLOOR SAMPLES AVAILABLE AT
GREATLY. REDUCED PRICES
Lincoln Square Electrical Supply Co

cI

2l Wée5an Rna,J

43l5PbLeanittst,ont

MaatsneGmee,nlenin

Momlay-Psilap

7tl-kOO

SolecoadOnlyTuNay.3,1980

71)

OFF OUR

RIGULARPRICIS
Y
ON ALI. PRODUCT$ AR VOLLOWG

. Storni Doors
s Stonn Windows
. Fascia-S.ftj

Gufters
.

.

. Siding
- . Awnings

NOONS, Man. sed Thue.. 5 sn, ta i a,,, -

Tas.sndWd.9s,,,a 5pFrl.sud5a9,,,

SUNDAY 10 kM. to 3 P.M.

i po,-

KINNEy
ALUMINUM

PRODUCTS

mio N. Milwaukee Ave.

792-3go

.1,

ITY SAVINGS

4242 Noeth Hutlent Ana. 4004 Isole Park
Chiauga, IL 60641
NareIdge 1L65534
Phuee7SO-2550
Phase 456-0450
,-

5385 GaIt Rnsd
NUeS, IL 68648

Phane 966-280n

. OttlneHaurs: Mondsy, vhU,SOW S FlaW 5t00

st. 83 0 Reed Rd.

1855 EBSt Galt Rund

Phano u?n-umn

Phane ass-ama

Mt. PruBisant, IL uunu

Sehaue,barg,lL 60155

FSLIC

D

5545 Lahn Street
5 unnsee Pock, IL sotoS

Phase n37-4snu

155,05 Y O tua wsdnssoao s UCIY,dsys,u2 . 2Y.hOU, AUI000sUu BanUns Meuh, ossats Il coaler,
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First Annual Cerebral Palsy Games

Emerson Pic
plans Shop and
Share days
Emerson i'rc

TheBueJer fltsrcday, September25, 1960

Page 15

o

receive 5%

ef tata! receipt,q frem shoppa

DURING o R

presenting thèfr Ceuponoog Sept.
29, 30 and Oct. at any Jewel tn
Store. One nf the uses fer magey
reined by the PTO Jofor the main

tenaeece et the Jenathan loteot
Memorial Garden, In addjtig5

T'

the PTÇ epeneure neyeraI otadesi

i-

activttiea during the year aal
helps. to purchase entro eqgp.

ç-

meselandsupplieo, Frieodaof the
ncheot canhelp by wing ohop and
shereceupensen P5cified daya

j

Best li, c1ss award wùmers the1ude Sandra Kosch Pat Lae,

Fer further information

Helen Magraw, John Koslowski, Carol Galer, Arenas Venlausas,
Paulette Snbka, Marvin Whittaker, Pamela Koslowski,Jjm Sank,
Susan Podgornki, Andrew Wessen, Kirn Gornkj and John
Crowl.

EneHei,wMN

EllfolHopponfield ofNileo istakiesga big leadia the 1M yd. dash.

k' AH Na

or

Ceupene, centact Mary Sehaelfee
M2.

District 71
P.T.A. plans
meeting on drugs

Vice Presidentalso.,jt

-

reining yeongpeeple using droge

etaohes (placee to conceal drago)
or as roach cUpa, you'll wagt lo
hearBellHelmen,
Did you boone that a growing
Samber of yneng people atetan.dng to alcohol? What ace the
telltale eignetowatch for?
The speaker, h member of the
Lutheran General Hospital aloft,

Ernie Fleischer, a volonter shown dancing with Judy Ray

First Annual Cerebral Paloy
Gamen Op0000red by the Maine-

Nileo A000ciatioe of Special
Recreatoon was held on Aog. 9

and 10 at Matee Sooth High

School, Mayer Kaplan Jewiob

Comwjt, Center, and

Bowl.

I, Replace your old . gas

Clasoic

t..-

furnace with the NEW
energy efficient

Friedrich

Elaine Hemen, M-NASR Vice Preoldegi and Joee White,
M
NASH Board member are shams flookiag Jatos Carey,
Prefidect
eleet ofthe llhiooio Cerebral PalayOrgaoizatioo,

from

Greenbrier Hi-Boy
Gas Furnace
-

Description
. G eeobr, er op-ofthe_Jrneotracare deolg,fond

Eighty persono with Cerebral
Palsy from the State of flhioois
participated ¡o 20, 40, lOO yd.
U_ .
danheo

olol,., .,

bowuzg; swianning; pia toso fo
aeeeraeyandtheoofgtff toso.
Each person was clasoified according te their disability
limHalion, lee letal, there were 7
differenteategeries raogb,g from
these that can walk on their own

te these needing motorized

wheelebafre,
Agrandprize wan given io each

cf the aoven calegerim for both
men and women. Thme were
preOented at an awarda banquet
which tack place at the O'Hare

Meliday Inn. Fellewing the

Special Itecreelign and United
Cerebral Palay. 000etiom and
Volunteer
aaeiotaece was
received tram the Nileo Lieeeeae
Club, Flejey'o, Tubhoo of Morbo
Grove, Browns Chicleen of Park
Ridge, Achy's of Dee Pleines,
Poechies of Skokie, the Park

Ridge Fire Department, Dee
Plaines Vlnw, the Grandmathere
Club,

came eel to help for gee or both
dayo.

C OnSt,L1C ti OflaSOUre the utmoot

In qualityot m aflutactut e end

Attends floral school

yenes et dependabte

pent ormanc e. Ettinieney.
quretnens. Vensetility and

depbndebitity ene belloteas at
t neneeleven gao t Imanen .
. Gneentnnjer g aefurnoabs get
the most heat nom tuet and fuel
dollens with battling bpilt into

Alece Kezanecle4 8613 Olean-

-

-der, Nilee io taking a special

conree of ieotraetjen at the
American Floral Art School in
Chscago.

This faneooe traianog

unquelydesigned healing

to of the Ueiled Slates and

Canada and ht 28 Other cogatries
acosad the world

damn Combustion gases as they

paaselementwalts aneoting

a

OgOOgging SWIRLFLO aCtion.

lye holgoses are lamed jeto
gneetén, lungenaaetuat euh
Walls. 50

t
Friedrich comfort...
So nice to have around'

¿I:

mono heat is
ttanstetned ta the ait mhich
Circulates through the home
. All quiet, at nantive Greenbnier
Hl.Ooyg astunnace g one
aentiliod by ho Aetetinen Gao
Assoçlatjen t Otusew ith eubeo
salutai on LP gas.
.

COMPLETE TIRE AND AUTOMOTIVE
SERVICE CENTERS
-

SALE ENDS SUN., SEPT. 2ß

DISK BRAKE
OVERHAUL

I

$

. I'n5zlt Pedo eeebone

88 .

. espese Rydhetls Secesos
. Reed Toss

DRUM BRAKES
Q

Ropeok Berrines

SONY'

MeineStay will effer a free

uasar

caeced in parenting ukille. The
cueree will cembine the theories
of several pepúrar parent
training prugrasne and wifi effer
purticipanta a variety of parenHug ekiue they may find belpfod
with yeunger children and with
adelencento.
Topics te he
revered Include: better cern-

GENERAL

ELECTRIC

Msthighouse

municatiun problem soloing,

power nfruggles peel- prqseere,
and changing unaccepteble
bebevior. Ample time wilt he

Frigidaire E

agfla,a

given fur participants to ralee
ieeueaefhstereetfsrdiacoseiee.

This course - will he -held
Tuesday morningn beginnieg
Oct. 7 through Nov. 25 (excluding

KitcheijAid

Center at Wauhinglen Scheal, 4PO

S. Weoternave., Pork Ridge.
Ca(l Meinelltay fer regiatratioo
by Oct. 3. Thin progresos lo being

EUREKA

ce-epomored by Scheel dietriot
-.

Babysitting
workshop
On Friday, Sept. 10. 31 junior

high acheelers completed the
Morton Greve Pork Dietrict

I

bebyeithng werkehep. During the
five-day werlrnep,.th
6th, 7th

and 8th grade baye and gfrls

beard a variety uf npeakere ineluding- a peliceman, fireman,
pre-eclenel ieatructer and neisse.
A referral list nf these babysit-

tere bao been compiled Fer
enyone wishing te nec this
referral eewi, they may call

.

the Park DiStrIct Office at 065-

$5800

phonenmaher

Nues

lt st'n wsrti hoping, its weeth
keeping. Seeuriig year valsablco
le nemmqn OdUSO. lt may uve yea

weflWo
Shopping Center,

Choose
From

_. SOME 1N rACîoi' CRATES-

1200, fer a babysitter's neme end

ir5

-

Free parent
training course

#64.

el Omento . The bottling clams

-

-

Rev. 11) at- the DiStrIct Medie
center for Corinto bao gradealee
io leadang flower shape ho all par.

.

p.m. on Gent, 7. -

Shgleee, a OpOrtOwriter from the
Sun Timos was keyoote epeaher,

baud.
Sp0000ro far the games were
the Maine-PIfies Association of

HUrry!

. MANUFACTURERS CLOSE-OUTS

matten every cencerned parent
needa to boette be aware. See
you et the North School at tuPO

baeqset et which Mr. Joha
a dance was held with a live

,

ONEOFAKIND

-

will give yeu valuable iofor.

NUes ntthe Awards dinner.

-

While Selections Last!

and alcohol. If yea're canasto
fmd out hnos innocent tanking
ilesos can he need by "gsers" as
-

.

e Brands At
Clfse.out Prices

-k

The firet P.T.A. meeting us
Oct. 7 wllhave e program con.

>r

.-- TA-G S

.

CRiMPREyEqOpp$

detIene,

h-

:.

.wrmL)
.

T.. &

You Can Count On

.

VISA5

.

STORE HOURS

I

Monday.Thursciay.Friday

q AM. . 9 P.M.

APPLIANCES

7243 W. TOUHY

Tuesday-Wednesday

.rna_"

PHONE 192.3100
-

MIDWESt
BANK.

9 AM. . 6 P.M.
Saturday
9 AM. . 5 P.M.
CLOSED SUNDAY

-

TheBugle, Thuùy,&p,
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National Merit
Semi-FinaIists

Des Plaines

youth attends
Northwestern

Express your opposition
Grennan Heights health club!

The Nilea Park Board was sapposed to meet local residents on
SepV. 17 and discuss the Granoso
HeIghtS problem. They noed the
meeting to showcase their
project and showed little concern
for the citizens present. It was
tragic.
They gave their hired con-

Archana Lai, of 1677 Berry In.,

that If theclnb Is nurceosful, they
will hsild second floor at Gran-

t rescind pen that this dab edil

haves mamoneen of 400 members

soltants one hour and fifty

club.

We also learned by accident
that they planned to meet the
next evesing
taka final vote

position.
Sincerely,

en the health ciah. We did force
them to postpose the meeting so-

-

I would like to say a few words

to the Village Trustees and
Mayor. They did not want Nitos
Days to bave soy rides for the
kids hecasse it broaght seedy'
carnival people to the Village. So
Nitro Days lost out very badly.
Not only djdNiles Days lose hut

-

the

Education.
-

Honora

Medical

in

Northwestern University,

'l'wo Maine North high school sostare received congratujallons
fromMaine North Principal Mr. A.K.H. Cochranefsrquálifyingoo
semi-finalists in the National Meilt Scholarship prograjtc-,The Iwo
semi-finalists are Maria Suhock sod Daniel Priisaltis, bath of

campuses in Evanston and

.

Gienview. Morto is a member of the school's National Hosor

Chicago.

Emerson

more "seedy" people. Sunday
morning around those frailei's
was something to hehold. I saw
this with my own eyes plus other

students tops
in math

worse. ltldak one should stop sod

The Iflinois Math

memherofthecrosscounondfrank,

-

-

-

Free tutoring for
Maine East students

ACCOUNt

AI the Morton Grove Bank we ore read; to
serve you w!Ih the Spice O Life poltern of
Cornlrrgware. FREE. If you wake a larger
initial deposit your Corningware nelec.

contests is more thon 400 illinois
schools. This group in afiliated

pliesforono nhooldappiy for all!
Yours truly,
ElatoeHeinen
Park Commissioner
-

children of Nitos.

Let'ngel back to the seedy"
carnivalpeeple, whicha carnival

ted math students to test

of Nifes

-. ,.-.... --

analysis, creativjly, imagination,
sodknowledgeofmsth concepts.
The 1979-90 Contest Score
Report Sunsnsacy lists the Eighth
Grade Team of Emerson Jsoior

Skokie Par/cs thank Bugle for publicity
-

,
-

-

.__J

present savings account, opon a new checking

gift of Corningwore FREE.

The 2-Plus Account offers highest interest plus
FREE CHECKING, while you thaintaln a minimum
$200g balance in your sovings occounl.

The math coordinator at

Once again, from Shohie Park Emerson Junior High is Mrs.
District, special thanks to the en- Harriet Doshler and the prtocipal

received by our community
without the attention, üme and
space The Bugle devotedtoit.

Sincerely,

"Responsible Pet Care Week"

We sincerely appreciate the

-

Skohiepark District wlU he observed at 4 p.m. on
Thursday, Sept. 25 at the Lincoinwood Llhrary, 4100 West
Prati, when Janine Eeatisg from
The Treehoose edil present a
program for children from kindergarten
age and older
-

I...
I..'
w,
CONSIDERING A CAREER IN REAL ESTATE?

Are you enw'g.lk, wolf moth,atsd?
who wants to 'make good money wNI helpi
others. Then coni. In and talk to us.

Members of the Maine East Natianaj Honor Sactety
otter atrae
tutoring service to Maine East students each year. Students
toterested
Organizing the tutoring service are (front, l-r) tutoring cochairman Neal Alnesstein sod Devo Schmid. (hack,
l-r) National
Honor Society officers Len Gail, treasurer;
Merle
Weiner,
secretory; Sue Schuhs, vice president; and Mike
Greenhanm,
president.

at 677-5277.

-

high school - field Thursday, Sept 25, durIng
at the types of careers span to the school -district's "Days -of
Decision" career edncatloo
them hi the public fransporta
students nut

Representatives from-the

NILES LAW CLINIC

Regional Transportation

- PROVIDING

Maas Transit Distrfct (NOR-

TitaN) wut be on band at infermotion hootJfrn,,7to 10p.m. al
NilesWestistsii, 7600mm
PoInt rd. at Oakton SL in Skekie,

for the career education night.
One nf ETA'S new Grninman

Speclabizing bn . Real Eatato
Divorce S Bankruptcy

REALTY WORLD
8146 N. MilwaUkee Avenue, Nibs
692-7000

-

display for students to tour tko
The ETA. and NOR'
TRAIt hooti, wllJ be set np eut
evening,

CONSULTATION

Marshall Morals, Any,
NILES LAW CLINIC
Alas Lanat.4
8148 N. Mlbwatige. Av.., NIl. 1006. L6alIn8t

692-9769 -

-

-

-

ChIo.aa

342-flht

Samts
.

sano

nupsatt
01050 Is

Seenot

sosos

o,naa.

15000

Aadtttn,ist
5100.

A. OnDllBealwtPtestlnsndot...cst.tu

FREE

n. -IlhptLtpp.dsaos.p.natcn,.t

9J

aom

s sue

R 6.00

FREE

FREE

S 7.55

$15.50
$15.50

R 0.10

FREE

$12.00

Rnnp.TuaPst

qLn.00up.n& Teel.StloapP.n.
512.00
5 5.00
1 qLsaoosp.o&a'Ofdtlelatcooa,
llano 5l$.W 015.50
lspfusnuat
$35.00
552.00
525.00
LIUITONEFREEGII'TPERDEpOsITOR
1½

E

F.

SInon
520.50
530.05

F

TWOGrOb.!! Buwlnllnvz,l, and

°Your savings earn fhehighesi Interest permitted bylaw.

li.

-

aidsthegymnezttothebus.
Pat Gorey; NORTEAN Personad Asaintant, and Joneph
Colonna, a hua driver for the
transit din
1077, alS
explain employment oppor-

- tuntUesatNORTpJJq,

I

ev
-

t st. onrt3qt. Coveted Saucepans,
o- Covered Skillet, Ito ql. Cuverod Oaking Dish

OFFER GOOD WHILE SUPPLY LASTS.

Two 0' FloatIng Candles

Fljje hases aIse will be os

And Other Related Legal Matters

;

napsull

b.sattptlss -

Autboi'fty sod NOrth Suburban

Professional Legal Servlcea
To The Community
At Affordable Costs

NO CHARGE FOR INITIAL

.

a first hand look

nlght.

CALL HAL LONDON AT 692-7000
FOR A CONFIDENTIAL INTERVIEW

. good tor people at

_.:.---- CORNINGWARECOOKWARESET

. ETA and NORTRAN in
NilChi career night
Nifes Township

be the host ose for your in-

terestu...oryowMom's!
To register for the afternoon's
activities, please coil the library

.

you. Good for asgood tor you.

how to care for your
favorite pet, or which kind would

AUY2D

.

the Morton Grove Bank hase cooked up for

Pet Care Week

-

Director of Conussunicaüom

continued cooperohan your paper

See what the people

is Dr. Phyllis Long.

-

to help you save. Jost deposit $300 sr more

accvuvt or Certificato st Depositand get poúr

and services we offer reiyheavijy of third in Northeast Cooh Cosoes the promotional assistance of ty.

tireslaffofTheBugie.

purchase addiliooal piocen at oubstao.
fiai savings. (See chart.) The Morton
Grove Bank otters many different plans

open o new saviogo account, add to your

gives t9ShohieParkDiseci The High School District 64, Park
sacces of the leisure programs B,idge-Nllm as earning the rank

ooincanen-pors

lion bdcomes larger. You cae always

-

with Mathemstimi Leagum-Inc.
These tests are dmigsed for gif-

-

;

GRAB-bT BOWL
-WHEN Y9U DEPOSIT $300 OR MORE

think about the rules. What ap- dusted seventh sod eighth grade

handicapped park for eqsipmenl
_to he used by the handicapped

*

A 2-PLUS ACCOUNT
*OPEN A NEW CHECKING ACCOUNT
*OPEN A NEW SAVINGS ACCOUNT
*ADD TO YOUR PRESENT SAVINGS

Society, Student Council, newspaper staff sod American Field Sorvice organization. Das Is a high honor roil student sod is also o

is suppesedto hringij lthlnkth
Circus at Golf Mili had ten times

people told me tlt Friday was

the handicapped children loot
because $70ff was going to the

Oakton Park. The event was todeedasuccessand sodoubtedJyit
would not have been so weil

A member of the National

HonorSocletysoda recipient eta
grant from the illinois Scholarship Commission, Ms. LaI was
also listed in America's Oututan-

Chartered in 1811, is one of the
largest independent educati osaI
Institutions in the nation, seith

characters as a carnival

Fair held Sept. 5, f and 7 at

Familyffospital, Des Plaines.

-

ThomaoW. Flynn

--

ÚearEditer:

Skohie Park District, I wish to
thank you for the astotosdiog
coverage given to nur Cosotry

worked as a volantear in Holy

Programme

Circus has as many seedy

staffsod

president ofthe French Club. She

Names and Faces sod in
the oporto cumplen which is ding
Who's Who.
losing shout 190,000 each year. I
She has enrolled in Northurge you to attend the Sept. 29
western's
of #,rts and
meeting and expreso your op- Sciences College
for

opposing the conversion et Grennon Heights into a private health

Board of Parh Commissioners of

Highest Interest Rates
2-Plus Accotmts
and Corningware

government, dramatim, music,
the speech team, sod served as

Niles'

population. However(we will ail
minstes to show slides and read be forced to pay fer the land,
so-calledfoct sheets. They then - building, bond interest, converlimited each citizen to three sion costs ($175,000) sod eqsipminutes for rebnUal and also ment. It will creato a potential
reqoired any qnestioas to he in flooding, parhing, noise sod garwriting sod signed. Mr. Kosiba hage poilnllon problem sod eneven said il did not matter that I danger the safely of our younghad 1081 signatures on petitions children. It can also be
built at

Dear9ditor:
On hehalfoftheeo

Look what's coóklng at
the Moq9n Grove Bank

ter, Des Plaines.
Ms. Lai gradnated fromMaine
West High Scheel In Des Plaines
where she was activdin student

nanHelghtoformemj

or less than 1% nf

P.gel7

-

Des Plaines, has esrniled as a
thin faG at NorthWat7p.m. liithe Ree Con- freshman
westere University. She Is the
teratwhlchUmetheywfflva on dasghterofDrn, Raahansod Santhe dab. There was also a rumor tosti Lai of Oakton MedIcal Ceo-

DearEditor:

.

TheBaøe,ThIu-IdIy,September2s, lIN

m4.

Ehe moiion Gi'ovc Bank
Main Bank:

Drive.in/Lobby Banking:
8700 North Waukegan Road
7300 West Dempster Street
Ph0ne966-2900
-

FDIC

P.g IS

- MNLL- elects

***TheNjles boxer-fighter whomight have been çhamp
by Ed Hanson

-

Irosicaliy,

It wen "heart" that

made this muffin-faced, black-

weight. His aerspboòks are filled with .iewspaper clippings of bis
psstglsrleo bi the rough, tough world of booing.

divisions during his 15 year
careersflffhouts.

.sd honoro suiong the omaller mea. The flyweights, bantam-

Howard, he was told to forget - brought his Dad in for a fight he
about wrestling became he was had in LaSaUe, Ill. Some of the
too small. Instêad Kid Howard friejsth saw the right haled he

suggested that he sign up far

thinithinow. Thepaywaslowthednenwerehlgb.
Sbarkey now liven in Nba. He .dll stands proud, ilion and
.ualght u on arrow, and in very upry for hin 74 years. Although
retired he keeps active wfth his hobbleo, ponoenien a keen nenne of
humor and takes an avid Intereot In borne, church and community

terviewed years later back in

Like blu boxing InStructOr and mentor, the Immortal Sum
Langlord, "the Bouton Tar Baby", be never won a tille.- But, Ube
"L.angford, be, too,becarno a legend luido own time..
11ul lehm story...

-

.

Booing coperto ostro balled him

as tho soot Ughtweight Champion ofthe world.

Others said, "He was the bar-

dent puncher, for his weight,
they'dever seen.

Perhaps, but for a caprice of

nature, he might well have
,
become a champion.

But, his genes or D.N.A. dietatedotherwise;
.
For sature, which gave Isim so

many pIssés, also gave him a
missuuan alceratedatornach.

Hehadhu wlaqudekly. Wordgot
around thru the boxing grapevine
that if you could stay five or six
rounds withSharkey, you'd have

a chance - 'came be didn't train
much.
But those in the "Imow" really

didn't "know" the truth. His

secret washedidn'twanttoleave
his fight in the gym. His
ulcerated stomach couldn't take

the rigors of hard, vigorous
Baintng It sapped tao much of
his strength.

What liniited training hedid
was at Kid Howard's Accade in
Chicago's Loop, - w. Madison
st., where ike Forum Cafeteria

before large vertical mtrron, or
beat a rhythmical rot-tat4at on
punching bags, similar to the way
an accomplished drummer heats

a snare drum. Some pulled

Jack Sharkey

weights, while boxers sparred in
one or both of the two regulation
rings. lt was these sparring

Chicago and worhed as a carpen-

tern helper at the Art Institute,

and even hecame an artist's

sessiom that were avidly watched, 11ko rail hirdu at a race
track clocking early morning

medel for l per heur - which
was big pay then. But Sharkey

was itching te try nut bis

workouts, by the pearl-grey

wrostliag and boxing skills, so he

fedora'd, cigar-chomping sages
oftho sqaaredcircle.
And,

decided te slay pes'manentty in

Chicagn and roomed with his

it was here at Kid

Howard's Arcade that Jack'

the tnsmortal "Boston Tar Bahy"
who was then haninglnstruetor at
Kid Hsward'sinthoso days, said,
"White y, you are okay! I

Mastro, Mickey Walker, Barney

Raus, Ace Itsdkins, Tommy

Unless you had a pass, as a

paid-up memhèr (I thd. I and a
guy named Earl Frais rented the
gym jointly for I amonth back
0I 192f), youflippedtwo-bitoatan
old straw-hatted, hanju-eyedguy,
then climbed upuflight ofrickety

heard you knocked nut Billy

Alhortstistworounds."
In those days Kid Howard paid

ter he gained sOrnOXperíc
became a sparring pariser te

thelsuerf3andthewinner$7.So,

Tony Canzsneri, wha held the

far his first pro fight Jack

Featherweight, Lightweight and

Shuarkey received a measly seven
hacks, a far cry from the hig par

Welterweight crowns. Cazsznneri,

-one nf the greatest of the "little"
mes, had a total nf 178 bouta and
wam't knneked nut until hi final
(178th) boot with At "Bummy"
Davis. Camnuceri, in a career that
spanned t5 years,- met the host
bantainweightu,- featherweights,
lightweights and welterweights

Jack Sharkey and his brother
were born and raises! on a farm,
20 mileu oouthof Dixon, Ill. Both

he and his brother, when they
were little mure than kids, look a
correspondence courue on hosing
from Mike and Tom Gihbons of

stairs to the second fluor. You
opened a large swinging door,

St. Paul, Ilion., and a wrestling
course from Farmer Buns end
Frank Gotch, both former world

and entered a hugo room wHich

chainpiom, when "wrestling was

was the gym. This big, dingy
room swelléd uf a mixture of
rosin, sweat; slate beer and cigar
smoke.
-

The big gym was alive with
sweaty action. Some ukipped
rope. Others shadow-boxed

"holds", it waso't long bofore

they were throwing mont of the
neighboring farm boys like rag
dolls.

- In -1925 Sharkey came to

UNITED TRANSMISSION
7460 N. MILWAUKEE.NILES
2740 N. KEDZIE.CHICAGO
-

nf his era from 1924 thrnsgh 1539,

yet his total earnings in purses

were only a little more than
$330,000. Nothing, compared with

the milliem nf dollars Sugar Ray

Ray Lennard received for his

wreatling"andnst"sknwhíz".
Withtbeirnew found sIcilIa with

647-8989 772-3226

FREE
-

ROAD
TEST

-

boutwith Duras.
Canzoneri, as did so many former champions, died broke and
atone, at the icge nf 51, in a cheap

hotel just off Times Square in
New York. Death was ancribod to

"natural

MAJOR REPAIR

MAINTENANCE SPECIAL

DISCOUNT

MISSION FLUb

. ADJUST DANnO
. CLEAN 800EEN
. REPLACE PAN
GAORET

. COMPLETE ROAD TEST
WHERE APPLICABLE
. CHECA ENGINE MOUNTS
-. CHECK UNIVERSAL JOINT

disease".

. LIGHT TRUCKS
IFM4JORREPA/RUARENECESUAAY.
PRESENT THIS COVPGNANV RECEIVE

A DISCOUNT OF

$2500 WITHTHISAD

.

Offer Good Unlfl Oct 10; 1980
.

la onun vuWlus sensiEE

Maine-Northfield Little League

50015111 champion, in a nos-lifte

bout at the old Criterion Çlnh in
Boatos. Gans wan a 15-1 favorite
but Langferd won the 15 rosad

tsr nl Kid Howard's Arcadé,

ChaIflPiOiS."

-

After completing his huxmg
lesasm and winning Ida first pro

Jon. 26, 1938. A presa clipping on

that era tells the story which ap-

peered sudor a large picture of

fight, Sharhey and blu brother Sharkey in à fighting pase. lt
moved into a rooming house at readsunfollawu
3137 Warren ave. "I got a -job,"
'Tbe age-old question which Sharlsey recalled, "an a rendue- bas bullied ring innulealo since
tsr on the Chicags Surface Lises thai days of John L. Sollivas aste

(the trolley ears). I kept on whether ayoung, ctrang man
honing in spite el a kadI)' with little actual ring esperlaee
utceraledslomacb."
eno cape with a lighter; festee
Sharhey was a natural 132 opponent, wba Is a veteran el
pOunder hut often bnned at 126 sr - more than- 150 rIng battles, li
12f because of the weight- sebedudeul tu be milled again en
reducing diet of treating the Thursday night at Ohio ehre
ulcer. "Some nf the buys were
fighting three, four times o week.

at the

newspaper clippings, were well
pahlicized by the Chicago
sews)'aper boxing writers.
Several Promotern efferedme the

promoter offered me an additinnal ten dottern on I fought
him," Sharkey said
ashed

t

"Well, Ed, I'd developed a

that my opponent In six years my
jautorand SOpeuudn heavier than
t ulm, I can't believe a youth sslth

practically no chug experience

following by then. One
street car motorman's wife, saw
my fight against Carlos who was
reputed lo he very tough and had
never even hoes knocked denn.
At the boll I embed oat and met
him head-on, crossed n right In
his jaw and he dropped hke he
was pete-used. The moIsi-man's
wife told me her hnhhy lit a
cigarette just as the boll rang,

andnuisued the knockout.'

-

M. Calicoes
Dzincko

team score of 103.55 met the

Detroit. Peter also par-

ticipated in the August national
rhampiosnhip teamrace, heldin

Northbrook, where his leqm

Coaches Associatino. The high

Sharkey wan right. He justtoyed with Isis nppnneut und when

a friend nf his at ringside yelled
"Nowl" Sharkey hnncked hico
nutwilka sue-two, a lefthonk und

After hanging up bis gloves.
Sharkeyjolued upas a-guard, OnC

of 6ta, nf the buge Green River
Ordinance Plaist in Dixon, Itt., hi

1942. Daring the war thin 0r
dinance plant was ander strict

security as they made high- powered munitions, including the

5to pound bombowbich sur Air

Force used to pulverize NaziCentlnuedanPagelf
-

942

:

S-13
8-13

.

-

-

7-14

f-15

additino to the team boing selected, noverai individual gymnasts
were selected as members of the
All-America High School Gymcastles Team in individual even-

la. Criteria for these gymnasts

wereI )t) average score nl 0.0 in
Uneven Bars and Balance Beam,
0.7 in Floor Exercise, and 0.0 in
Vaulting; (2) past accomplish-

spdksored by the Nlles Township
Olympic Committee. Area

athletes are given financial

meula and- future gnats of the

assistance for otherwise unreim-

burned expensen incurred in

competition events. Other yuug
athletes receiving support from
the committee include: - speed

K.Smeja

-

B. Themas
G.Schultz
R.Ginncnspro
High games
Thomas

-

447

18f

-

110
180
077

Boating Skills course Will he nffermi starting Thursday Sept, 25

Standings Sept. 13, 1980

7:394:35 at Steine East Hl.,

gymnast.
Named to the All-America All
-

-

Team standings
Otdsmohile
Lincalm
Chevrolets
Dodges
Buicks
Cadillacs

14-O -

Ridge,

12-2
12-2

ted by officers nf FI. 3-2, U.S.

Pontines
Chryslers
Fords

A registration fee nf $15 for the
1f week course and $1f for the 6

2- 12

- meek course is charged by the

of Nitos, fencer Howard Laliow
and gymnast Neat Sher, both of

Team, Lynette Milstend with an
0.03, Carroie Stornello, 0.82, and
Lise Wax, 8.91; Fleer Exerctse
Team, Lisa Wax,with a 9.03 and
Laura Trsjan,5.93; and Vaulting
Team, Laura Trojan, 9.12, and

Skokie.

Lisa Wax, 1.94.

Chtapaty of Skekie, gymnasts
Bart Conner and Ben Feu, both nf
Morton Grove; fencer Tim Glass

schools, and iocludes course
materinlu.

For details, phnne Maine

High Series
482A. Rinnidi
4755. Coo'
471 J. Flynn

South: 825-750f and Maine EnstI
825-3435. Residents nf all nearby
,

cosmnunities are kivited to sttend tlieueclanaes,

Notice in hereby gives, pursuant to "An Act in relatiso to the

ase of an Assumed Name in the
conduct or transaction nf
Rusinenu in the Slate," as amen- ded, that a certification was filed

-

Calero & Cation

12

Stan Kaszyh
JimWaluh
PanlWendel
Bill Pincel
WallyKensek
Joe Cereh
Richffelmonte

-

Knppy'sReslnurant
Suh.Shnde&Shntter
lliggio's Restaurant

-

ti

10
9
7

-

Andy Beierwal000

StnleFnrmlns.

7

-

LEGAL NOTICE

1885, Coo'
171 J. Flynn

Wiedemnnn&Soss,tnc.

-

Nitep Savings li Lean

2

Top Ten
Bill Kemp-

Jim Dvsjach

JeeZaher

-

577
546
543
200-540

51f
535

209432

--I

530
2f l-528
523

by the soderoigned with the
Coanty Clerk of Conk 'Cosoty.

File Ne. K72306 on September 17,
198g under the Assumed Name of

Ray & Steve - Wholena'. Meats
with place of husineuo located at
8147 Lyom SL, Niles, Ill. 60640 the

true name(s) and residence addresses of- owner)s) Im Ray
Koseatko, 8147 Lysm St., Hiles,
Ill. and Steve Anerbach, 4524 W.
Catalpa, Chicago, IS.

BROADEN YOUR WORLD
THROUGH SPEED READING.

-

-

More Gas Heat Per DoIIar
-

Replace yout old gas furnace
LENNOX

-

2-12
0-14

tstNntl.BanbnfNiles

Trojak with an 0.33; Uneven Bars

skAters Denise and Celeste

CnaatGuardAuxiliany.

5-9

7 -7

Plymnuttsn

These ensenes will bo rendue-

-

0-5

16
16
12
12
12

Aronsd Team were Lisa Wan
with an 5.7 overage and Laura

Domputer sud Potter rd., Park

W-L

SJB Holy Name

Ron'suquors

Tuesday evening Sept, 3f from
7,30-f-30, and a f week Youth

202 . High Game
2W lORA. Rinatdi

G.Scholtz
K.Smejn
L. Domada

Norwoodlnnings
Terrace EnneratHome
KsopFanératHome

& Seamanship wifi he presented
st Maine South Hl., Dee rd. ñsrth of Devon, Park Ridge, starting

Taesdaymomlslgs 9,50 n.m.

the all-around scare added. to

Peler in one of the- ilblctes

-

342
515
-475
475
471

E.Ford

requirement of 95 points without

placedsinth inthe natino.

Genview State Bank, through Princeton Management
Associates, isoffering a unique Speed Reading course that is
-certain to help you read more quickly and comprehend more
thoroughly.
Professionals, business managers, students and just
interested readers have learned that Speed Reàding leads-to
better reading at home, work or school.
This course consists ot three 2-hour sessions and is available
at a traction of the cost ot nationally promoted speed reading
courses. lt provides you with a rare opportunity to maximize your
reading potential with rìinimal-investment.
Number ot classes and class size are limited so return the
coupon below for a course schedule and. descriptivb brochure.
-

-

-

. furnace.
EI estrovio igoitiaR aRA Rea tnaoer flan
damper make this the n oslefficiev t uns
-, ts,vuoe ont. EaslusiUe OURACURVEe heat
oashnegsr provid sssat, a quiet, eot,a de. pevdablo npnrutiae. nuilt fo, lastinu cornfort:

I.
I

SAVE -MONEY
SAVE ENERGYyour old gos furnace with a
Eow officient Lohnno sas fnrnaco the
Replace

vow Vont damper and e)ectronic igriilion.
h,

ta,esa,e baca,d by ait, SienS o,e,v,Ee !,nm nu,,,d,O
AIl
Hispe cRo ase,o 50 depa,,m,nI. Coli Ioda, fo, u FREE Estima,e oc h,
beall hnmnoomlo,,-L,anox.
Ea

HEATING &
AIR CONDITIONING. CO.

II
II
II
II
I

/J

ljjl

State

Zip
-

f4,

Oct. 9, 16,
Nov. 5, 12,

21 23 19 -

lei,sls ose)

Attn.: Arioso Patawald

EIoct,aoio Clcavc,S - HUmidifit,t
24 HOUR SERVICE - TELEPHONE 825-7186
FU IC

-

-

-

OCt. 7,

Ai Cor,diIioRiVO .- I-Inativl

-

Address

Dates:

-

MOAb

...

--

Telephone

PLUNNEO seRvice AVAILAOLE

dg. Illinois 6006$

I

i

Name

City

SALES& SERVICE-."

11140 Duals. Hwy. Push

;Ji

i

----

can make mach of a showing
against a participant af mnce

lady,arighlcrssstothejaw
..................

.

StateFarm Ins.
ShajaTerruce

Jack Sharkey of Dixon meets

card,
-"Shorkey, In training, has said
that- he anticipates an easy vietory, 'lt's la the bag,' he told in.
tervlewers. 'In spite of Ike fact

9½-11½
-

The Maine East Girls' Gymsastics Team has toen named to

ehattengo among sin cities i

in a midwest cycling team

Donald Friel of KantGrsve in the
Not me. I didn't have the headline
atteaeUou of tonight's
stamina. I oeldom trained
gym but did do roadwork in Garfield Park," he said.
"I orored ski suEceosive quirk'
knockouts," Sharkey Inkl me.
"These, os you know from my

l3½-7½

FL Dearborn Litho
Team#2
Subnrbanlhnde &Shiitter

Maine East on
All-America
Gymnastics Team

mer. In tale June, Peter took part

in

-

-knneksutu, moat of them quivkly.

14-7
14-7

KeepFnneralHnme

M.Cnlliaen

the 19ff All-America High School
Gymnastics Team by the
Natinsal Highllchool Gymnastics

Chicago, Kenosha, Milwaukee,
Detroit, Kalamazoo and-Northbr6ok, IL. lIts team, representing
Chicago, took fient place hovork

-

-

lrsnically, Sbnrkey never Hialautfight (in thering) was on
rnadeltelther.

lI, 1951.

-

cycling csmpetiliøss this sam-

concluded,

da a professional he scored 33

Ray

. Peler Kren, a native of Morton
Grove, has participated in

Osco In A - Lifeline," Sharkey
an - amateur
und
prefesainnal, Jack Starkey was a
veterad of mure then- 150 ring
hanta.
Despite increased
prnblerns wtthhis stomach ulcer,

n.m. to 4 p.m. Jan. tO, 11, 17 nod

summer
accomplishments

-

Au

non'officermembor.
Regintrationferthe 1951 season

will he held at Flick Park ut 10

Athlete's

decisins. "I remember Guss andyes,intheuecnndresn.a
Came ever le me after the fight," Batter used that sinry ou his
Langfnrd said, "He told me, popular radin sectes "Il-Happens
'Bey, lake good care eLynsrself
andyaa'll bochampinn."
But Langferdnevermadeit.
Years later, sa boxmg instruc-

Bank nfNileu
TeamOS

W-1

111gb nenes

the second rosad. The promoter,

Sharkey. "Sure," -Sharbey seid,
"I sect, if Kramer will." Kramer
agreed. "We diths't even lake off
our hsxiuug trssnks, juat slipped
nurstreet-clotbeu ever sur boxing
togs and rode with Kane to 113ü,
:
st.
"I hunched Kramer ont again,

At this meeting the

folldwing were elected officers by

the boardof directnrs

annual Bsbttoffman award to the

-

for the 1980-81 season won helden

Sept. 3.

Dempater PlazaStateBank 10$

McCarty award to Jim Futter- August & lam
Alum.lmtt.
mas fer outstanding service far a

Tlie first board meeting of

guy aamed John Kramer at the
Princess Theatre, 83rd end Cottoge Grove. Sharkey knocked
him out in lesa than a minute of

Tearnolandlngu

last year's office awarded their
Lombarde, and their aunant Bili

Dave Malin.

at Eagle Hail and was matched than 110 contests, besides having
with a pretty good boy named
Nich Carlos. He outweighed me boensparrbig parinerfor some nf
by ten pounds. I complained to the heel llghtwelgktu around, to1w,, faimer world's
the promoter that Cartes woo to eluding
ebamplom,
Tony Cnnzonerl and
weigh in -a 133 not 145. The Sammy andell,"

. RECREATIONAL VEHICLES
WiTH
TH15
AD

the canvaa once m the brutal,
braisinghatlle.
Langfnrd was only 17 when he
fought Jee Gans, the super lIght-

scum-windup spot. I accepted one

AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSIONO

ONLY

Mike Culions, Norm Mednick,

A 1f week course Boating Skills

St. John Brebeuf St. John Brebeuf
Women's League Women's Bowling
WeeksfSept, 18, 1950
League
. Thaindayevenlngstl0

Bluver-Seeretary.
At its Sept. 17 board meeting,

manager nf the year, Jamen

Vanhast, Gave Weiss, Bill Wine,

Paddy Kane, came ist0
Sharkey's dressingreosnjjgbt atview, also recalled his historic ter the bout telling him he was
fight with Jack Johnesn in 1906. short a heut at 113th where he
Lasgford weighed 145 and John- was promoting another set st
sos scaled 195. They. fought 11 boula that sáme night. "Would'
reunds with Langford winning ysu fight Kramer again tonight
the decision. Each had the ether sut south?", Kane asked

"What bappenel, Jack?",

.

cAOeLeMs. eVauco VOUflj5 VOU RAEcU
oecaMMiNDQsr WVATA SEBOSA

heart

TRANSMISSION
TROUBLE?
DON'T GET EXCITED
CALL UNITED!

TRANSMISSION

. CHANGe TRANS.

a Raxbury, Muss. nursing home,
said, 'I never weighed more than
150 lbs. but f fought anybody in
sight from 1902 te 1523."
Langford, during tins last inter-

Lousghran, Jack Dempsey and Langford said ta young Starkey,
many other "grèatu" n the "Take gond care of yourself,
Bnaringlf's, to fart. Shurhan 5- white boy-and someday you'll he

think, it became a jsorns movie
,

Sharkey headed for Kid

Sharkey won byaK.O. his first - Hnward's Arcade hecaase that
pro fight in the second round, was whereall the chumps asd tsp
more took half a century ago - contenders trained, such an Tony
March 16, 1926, to he exact.
Cannoned, Bud Taylor, Eddie
The next day Sam Langford, Shea, Sammy Mandell, Earl

was far maoy years. Later, r sesoftoday.
house.

hrother onBnwen ave.

March of 1555, blind and broke in

Futterman, Sheldon Glanuman,
Steven Masur, Mike Rabin, Boh

was lighting his pipe when it hap;
poned.
Musttser timellkarkey fought a

Sam Langford, when he seas in-

affairs.

directors for tIse 1951 season the
following memhers, Richard
Greenwald, -Ray Eshuchen, Jim

quick KO. but - Starkey's dad
dlehsee the punch hecausa he

honing lessoñsfrumhluresowned
honing instructor, the immortal
Sain Langford, the "Boston Tar
Baby".

terman-Vice President; Mickey
Protsu-Chief Player Agent; Densin Blevit-Treasurer; sud Alyse

parents elected to ita board nf

landedon his Opponent's jawfsra

courses

Eskuchen-President; Jim Fut-

Malne-Northfield. Little League

Sharkey said some, friends

After Sbarhey lathed with Kid

weights, IIgIItWeIghtn and weIterwIgbta of that day werenot only
legion, they were oeoOotlou,aI! Competition woo much keener then

At itsannsal July 27, picnic,

Sharkey told me that it was the
ahörtest fight ever held in Eagle
Hull. In fact, he claimed it
have been the lihos-test fight in
Chicago's -honing history.

haired haUler the scourge of four

Safe boating -

new board

ifis same Is Jack Sbsrkey. Re's sot to be cosfused with the forarr heavyweight champion by the same 55mo. He wsi s light-

Hhi heydsy wa the ero of the Roaring IS'i ... soul threndbore 3t's ... un ero that produced the largest crop of great lighten
.

PigolO

TlueBngle, Thursday; September25, 1580

fleBagle, Thursday, September15, ISIS -

.

9.1 f am.
7-9 pis.
7.9 p.ml

I
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I
I
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CAKTC

PHONE 967-5700

NILES

OVER $11000,000IN BONDS AVAl LABLE
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BEDROOM SET
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-
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UNIQUE
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-
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:

BOOLIN51QI HOUSE

2.6HO°
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I

EMPIRE
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-
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öfanyotthese
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.
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. M2522E
Traositionalotylinty
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-
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-

FAIRFIELD
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-

ROWE

dUNN,
REN KLINE

: WALLAWAYCHAIR

-

41ROEPIST DLX
RICHAROSS
RECT. TABLE

The SUTHERLAND
. M2524M
Earl American

. TRI-FOCUS PICTURE
TUBE
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-

o/yling. Wood and cimuloted

TRIPLE-PLUS

-

wood producto in
Map/e finish.

COLÒRSENTRY

ANY OF
BEAUTIFULLY STYLED

. NEW PAP CIRCUIT

25N50L

ATONE LOW PRICE

-

-

-

-

-

ÀOWE
COUCH It LO

-

-

.

35997

529

31 707

629

37797

6O9

413j7

6D9'

SEAT

SEAT
-L
INTERN//TX
COACH b LO . SEAT
L
INTERNATO
CGUCHIIEO . SEAT
JACKSON OF AOVILLE
SEAT
COUCH It LO

a

70i

1,2O9

725e'

1,020°°

61 2°°

1390m

834

197A°°

woodproduc/suiAntique
Oslo hnsh

COUCH b LO

SEAT

2,13U°°

ELE//STEEL
COUCH It LA

SEAT

1755w

996°°
1,278°°
i ,053°°

SEAT

11//ow

- 678°°

INTER RATIO
COUCH It LO
-

BROYHILL
COUCH It LO

SEAT

GROSSI BROS.

1,739"

ASSOCIATE CRAIE
FAI HEI ELE

CHAIR

1043° '

-

-

CHAIR
FUTORIAN
RECLINEO CHAIR
STRATF000
OECLINER CHAIR
COUNTRY
CHAIN
JACKSON OF OHR VILLE
COUCH Et LOVE SEAT

CRAFT ASSOCIATE

i pc. LIVING ROOM
GORDON
.

CURIO CADINET
GORDON

CUOIOCABINET

-

165°°

249"

1 4997

269"

i 61 97

. 359"

21 597

449"
.

269

2DB"

i

314

i 88

-

7397

1,998"

I ,1 76°°
1,19880

949"

59997

1.960"

919"

-

Open OaIy 9 a-rL to 5 30 p ro.

Mondayandlhorsday9a ro to9p o

.

3199B
99DB.

29800
26500
33800
32000

GAS DRYER - GOLD
LAMAN WIRTE WEST.

-

WASHER -GOLD
LAEERA WHITE WEST.

WASHER .. GOLD

Paintings

1E33-309AEX CHOWN

-

PORTARLE WASHER - GOLD

. Wall Accessories
-

GAS RANGE - GOLD
438-109KG CROWN
GAS RANGE - WHITE
HH1DDKGCROWN

369
-330°!

338.1ONKGXZ CROWN
-

1330 HOPEO

.

4:'
I

330°°

1OUEROPEO

49300

1D3BROPEO

.
-

.

GAS RANGE - WHITE
OSP//OS CALORIC-

1.

551°

Open Dm/y 9 0 m IO 5 30 g m
Monday and Thursday 9 a w, fa Y pm

339DB

OHS RANGE - WHITE

GAS RANGE - ALMOND
IHM ROPER COMBINATION
MICHO WAVE/GAS RANGE - GOLD

a

199
- 49995

H3R-3HUKW CROWN

GAS HANGE - WHITE

-

99B

GAS HANGE - ALMOND

GAS RANGE-GOLD

-

-

27500

-

-

T1G23HOOVEO

-

239
229

GAS DRYER - WHITE
OECOS8I lIE.
GAS DRYER
WHITE
DDGSRM G.E
GAS DRYER - WHITE
WWM3RRPG.E
WASHER - WHITE
WWA1HJOG.E
WASHER - WHITE
DG110AX WHITE WEST.
GAS DRYER - WHITE

. Oil Paintings

LAWRENCEWOOD SHOPPING CENTER

04/< TON 8OOO Norttl Avd NuES-PHONE 967-5700
WAUIÇGAN RO i7OO West)

619DB

DGHNRAWHFIE WEST.

. Fugitti Lamps

ROSSI BROS.

LAWRENCEWOOD SHOPPING CENTER

---49997

-

s Clover Lamps
o Imperial
209'
233B7. - Products
. Rowe Lamps

275"

FAIRFIELD
CHAIR
FI.EXSTEEL

Swag Lamps

i49

39550

-

s Rembrandt Lamps

249"

329"

-

59995

-

REFRIGERATOR - ALMOND

299"

-

99B

DDG53EE G.E

204°°
197
237°°
179

34O5

JACKSON 0F DAN VILLE
CHAIRU.S. INDUSTRY
CHUlO

CHAH

I ¡1 86B

1,6UOw

AM. SF MAR

-

-

SEAT

COUCH bit

389"

CHAIR ft OTTOMAN

. 41 397

1,169's

FLEA ST E EL

Cou tyFwrch

-

-

HOWE
COACH b LS

-

JESSUP
CHAIR
JACKSONOF DAN VILLE
CKBIH
LEWETES
CHAIR
FL!XSTEEL

299
439" : 263
245°
409"
227
37"
349"

HECLINERCHAIR

t

INTERNA//IO - L
COUCH b LO . SEAT

-

u ELECTRONIC POWER.
SENTRY

Wood and uimu/nted
wood producto in
Dark Cok finish
1M2526DE1 ut Pecon
tinioh 1M2526P1.

5995

SET

HOWELL
DINETTESPa SET

DISPLAY

ut V/in g.

.

DINEIIESp SET

u KEYBOARD TOUCHCOMMAND CHANNEL
SELECTION

LEDCHANNEL

-

FX

- 281
-

CHOU MCDX

/05 Channel capability-

The ALHAMBRA
. M2526
Mediterranean

4R9

SET

V.5.1050W ES
5pcSET

CABLE-READy

.

-

KESSLER

-

NO convetter needed.

BRADY
DINETTE5
BRODY
DINETTES

REcLINEN CHAIR
LAZY ROY
RECUNER CHAIR

77700

-1;295

-

LAZYROT

---

129C

-

oINmEtra SEl

-

IPeok Aeoolotion Piothre)-25%
Oreo/e/ detail. 25% more shar ness
than precious Zenith mode/s or
tinest Zenith pictttte ever.

-

SEl

-

5 pC SET
-

CHOICE!

-

tURBO//Y

LAZYROY
-OECLINERCHAIR

3500

TOBO AMARA

499"

WAUAWAYCHAIR

-

47997
- 467

VIRGINIA/IS

CHASSIS

THESE""

779"

CLASSI//PS

BEOKUNE

53880

IOROUNDI I.E

1,00000

REFRIGERATOR - ALMOND
SRINO UMANA
REFRIGERATOR - ALMOND
ESRFC-IDB AMARA
REFRIGERATOR - WHITE
ESRFC-l4O AMARA
REFRIGERATOR - WHITE

Bi

-

47700

TBF21RA G.E.

16017

266"

.

-

7930!

TFF2IRA G.E
REFRIGERATOR - AlMOND

2O9-

2,670°

40

677'°

1,129"

45995

REERIGENATOO - GOLD
TFF2HZA G
REFRIGERATOR - WHITE
TRF21ZY G.E
REFRIGERATOR - ALMENO

czz::.\

---"..
DU'

49995

TBFI7DAG.E.

.

pc.
7500!
489

RT21EA WHITE WESTiNGHOUSE
REFRIGERATOR - WHITE
RT1RDA WHITE WESTINGHOUSE
. REFRIGERATOR - GOLD

-

rw.;

OAKTON 8000 North) And
/AUKEGAN RD 7050 West)

75ß00

.

Adde

Model

425'
209'
197

329

AE:r

.

-

34re

-

RS//SRA WHITE WESTRIG1100SE

-

1e 126°

B49"

1,290
1,197°°
97ØBj.

- RICHAROSO .SES 5 i.

.

532PN
Early American sty/log.
Wood and simulated wood
products in Knotty-Pine finioP.

1,B7B°°

FIEXOTEUL

73797

OICRARSSS SET 5 fee.

-.-- ..-'.%"...

99H

BENNE
cOUGH Et LOVE SEAT
ROWE
COUCH ft LOVE SEAT

oò

RICHAOSSO SET
W!CAPTCHSp

Atiqoe Oak finish.

YOUR

dt/iCH

. -.-

.

.

.

RAdK

-

654°°
598°°

FLEXSTEEL

-

FULA//Ef

-

.

CURIO CABINET -

-

.

1.630"

ROWO
SLEEPER

--.

.

287-

70g"
MO1SMAJI

.

714°°
WITH
97900

1,190" '

GaUdi ft [OVO SEAT

-1,209°°

DIXIE

DININSRty

173°- --

-289°

3.9-- 221-

-

*MOIICANOEMDRT

479"

TAKE

46800

780

- VAIIGUAOO

A-i-I
I-m-

-

-lNfl

. --

-.

----

954

1,590

E

coucH ovsy

-

-

00

INTB1NAUOI*L

1,194
i ,738BO
1,73400
1,608°°

3,029° -

H EDO OS M S

--

-

-

JAcltSIlw 0E BARElLA

00

1,O7O°

I
D(OOESMST

with the purchase

.

SINGER
BEDROOM

Sfl

-

-1,1-76°°--1 5Q00

BEDROOM ST

RROYHIIL

TMDE-INI

-

1,12200

I

.

-

1,960"

BEDROOMSET

-

135O:

--

.rNOF DAN ViLli

.

WHITE MF//CO.

-

COOM fr LBVESEAT

r0°

-

2395
--

BEDROOM SET

EMPIRE
BEDROOMS

1 ,858
1,43700

-

-

JACKSONOFDANVILL!

S0

-

- .:- :

j,j3400

-

- 1,230'

3,O98

.

j

-

-

-

1,11O

2.òsOos

BEDROOM SET
- LANE

-

-

1,850"

BEOIIOSM SET

- TABEEN

.-.

"M'le--

GAS RANGE - ALMOND
O3349KG CROWN
GAS HANGE - GOLD

769

49995
99995

24AABCKXWMI MAGIC CHEF COMRINAI1ON99500
MICHO WAVE/GAS RANGE - ALMOND
E//I U1TON
MICRO WAVE RANGE - WHITE

AKOAMANA.

-

ELECTRIC SUHFACS UNIT

635°
339DB

.

:
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Carter visit

Library welcomes new
head; approves tax levy
.

:

byEilee. HfrehfeId

R. Mark I4eyman, new administrator to the Niles Library
District, wan welcnthed at hin first meeting of that hoard Sept. 17
wIres a tan levy of 1 083 025 was

preseuted for appro'val'hy the

Some cmb incloded in the levy

wtll- be salaries, $493,000;

operating enpenoen, $140,925;
employee fringe benefits,
$49,000; and the total corporale
levy, $904,125.

As of Oct. 1, employeèn will pay

for coverage of dependents at
their owoenpenne.

- Library board members
ustkorized a payment nat to cxreed $1500 to East Maioe Schont

District 03 io order

to aid
renovation of rooms io Ballard
Scbaal for occupancy of u day

.

-

Niles Twsp . ..
Cofltiflzedfrom Pagel
who will be io atteodauèe, while

warts will preoeot life membernlrips to twelve persons for ncrvLcetntheparty.
Coogressmau lobo Porter will
speak and mtrodsce the sew Atto5ey General oflllinoin, Tyrone
C. Faboer, the featured Speaker.
Bernard Carey, State's Altorney,
Louis J. Kasper, Eugene
Saloman, Bob Sktodownk, Ed

Gjcrtsco, Boume IRcbey and
Robert Halt, alt County caodidates will be an hood an- will

Sen. Jahn Nimrod, Represen-

Caltera and Catino, Riles
realtor, uotified the library

Peters, Rager McAuliffe, Bob
Esotra and John Farde from nur

restaurant white additional men
were in St. Adaibert's cemetery

across the street and in the
Booker Hilt monda directly
-

nf Lincotawood who Joins farmer

cnrrent facilities for the branch

vacated by Oct. 31. The library

Holcer of Lincotnwnod on the

dintrïetchase ont ta revew the

evening.

-

Letme

.

save you money
this
whìt
.

-

-

But no one was happier than
Ted Proyhylo, when he was inriled lo ride hack lo the airport
with the ' President' is his
lionussiae no tHey' could -"chat".

-

In additino, Ted had bin picture
taken with the Chief Esecutive
which wilt take.a place of henar
eu the wall nf hin office, nent te
the ose uf Pape Jobo Paul II and

-

ManseS.

-

-

financial services,

whether Ftynn was asing un, an well as ' alt the other
Tourney's rundem attacks ou the park beard and his iooueodees abeut other poopte regarding the shooting and the
phnoe call were ant of uync. They were irrespunniblo and
reflects psarly nu Tom. It only mahon all of as mere wary of
trusting his judgmentwhen he lashed eut sa rechleusty.
Wore u defender at anyone's right te eppase, ta criticize
and lo express views which may out be favored by the many.
But wild, ball-tikT chargen in any and all directions are unoalted for and aro satin the interests ofany nf ou.
-

Unlike the naher newspaper we woñ't restrict Tam's future
letters. But every phuae cull to this office will make ou wooder if he is merely using su or sincerely deniren to eupreus an
honest paint of view.
Ted Proyhylo uf The White Eagle rentauront fame, bostee1
President Carter when the President came ta Nitos to speak
befare Iba 2,500 people at the Polish Altiauce dinner -taut
Saturday. Afterwards, Ted joined' the President in ridiog
back-to the airpbrt with laien. Rich Harczoh callad Tuesday
marniog to inform us nf Ted's -ride with the Number One

Mua. Rich reiterated what Tef said, "This in really
something fdr aguy with au 9th grade education! "

r

-

lt was an interesting remark. Bugle Editor Diane Miller's
non worked fur Ted until he went away ta sehnot a cooptent

Co.siluaedfenmllkohie-L'weodP.l

Schaute Superintendent Dick Short said -by November the

For furtker information, call
074-15W, eut. 47.

Nues boxer ...
Coottuocd from Page 18

'Germany in World War lt.

Was it the name instinctive

drive and desire to win that

..

-

Burnham America
gas boiler

comed Sharkey, in only 6 mentIes,

tu rise tram goard-lo-corporat-tesergeuot-to-asnintanee chief and,
finally, to became chief of the enlire 011 man security staff? Well,
that's what he did ... went from a
55 ceñtu as hour.guard te Chief uf
Gourds in just six mouths!

-

plus

on.rgy-iaving ipark Ignition and v.nt damp.r
Do,,I be ilr,ck ooeiv il i,wIfl[er wilt, a ,etd oese
ioU Itoh tuoi bUts.

Annthcr amusing anecdote

-

happened wheolharkey attended
Ike Air Part Dance in Dinas, Iii.
Neil Reagan, brother of the now

w ennoies toit o olean, voici ans trod iturohoin,A,norici i,âoiiog system io your tierno soin betore
be cold monthcrotone.

Lei os aire you hon,e ceding wiibnui taufte, hoi
spots or mid spots . . ho,ne'hooung'ihoi doeon'i

Republican presidential can-

didale, wan playing the drums
with the dance band appearing
there. A big bully thrrateoed to
"hick in" Reagan's drums and

.

-

curry smobe, odors, dcii or gorve.
A new liurnitom.A,ítrriuo gao h roii005ysie m may
br just whet y onori,'a tor o m or,,, iow.uoai minie,.
Ciii iodry.
.

punch him out. A titile moo said

te the big bully, with a smite,
"0k, t wouldn't do that it I were

weIter Plumbing Inc.
5420 LEHiGH
MORTON GROVE, ILL.

965-1883

yuu."
The big, tough guy heltnwed,
"Shot up er I'll cream ya, you lit-

-

-

When Tome front sturo window,wan popped by a ballet or
BB ahnt, he was jo ear attico right afterwards. We suggested

'j
'

'

.

At a Thursday mòruiug praos conference, Maine High

administrators must huow utudeots' programs for the
coming year. It is tihety at the October or November board
meetings Maine peuple wilt aunrunce whether or not Maine

o, -

North will be closed al the end ufthe '01 or '52 náhaut year,

'u'.

-

witha

-

oneof our counselors about oar new NOW, accoant, that
worknjast like a checking account. You cae have it,al( right
hare, where yos enjoy highest possible raten on savings
accounts. Come to Northwestern Savings for complete

One newspersnrrfrom a neighboring paper said they're

minales on the importance ofgettingan education.

laming a space is Oct. 6. Limited
'-stalls are available.

.

for Oar savors. And, it's a good time to come in and talk to
-

.

starting - now'

wary about Ftyon andeverythiog he writes. Mach of what he
sends aevergets heyoodtheircopy desk,

Flea Market..
2 chairs. The deadline for ob-

i:t

,

weeks age. Ted nat Mike down and lectured bissa for 30

$7 per statt. The 8' n 10' area will
include one 8' banquet table plm

j.-

,

. .

.-

.

newapapern. And wo concluded he euplyils all of an.

television station and appeared
ou the news broadcast Saturday

Replace your old gas boiler!

Tommy's a human dyoamn. He's very bright and terribly
involvesj. He also is very emotional and lets things get out of
hand. White we don't censar him, we have a red flog up m the
effice every time he submits a letter. We ncrotioize every hue
before publishing it.

were mude aware of the ballet story. We began In wonder

were interviewed by a local

hooch.

-

shonting. FoGy-twa. Niles pnlice
officers were also posted

-Commissioner Etaiae Reinen,

at Shappeis Walk must be. Nordberg of Golf and Regie

bemoaned residents, who sil at home aod da oothang about
problems in the cnzsa000ity. We never have censored Tam.'
WenawnoreasontO,

nequeutly found every newspaper ioclodiog the Chicago ones

io the kitchen wan also checked
est hysecarity persenueir
Many of the White Eagle personnet, in addition to Niles Park

caitCaurtJudgeRohertEriccson

yearn. We've never dinfouroged him. We've always

with intro-red ncnpes for night

animal for thin purpose. The fond

Also la be honored will he

Tom Flynn has become a newspaper problem. He's beco
flooding newspapers with letters tn the edstor for many

were armed with rifles eqoipped

"homb' dogs trained to Miff out
enpinsive devices checking rut
Ihr rariuun roemn in the
restaurant. One agent noted it
- cent ever $15,000 On train an

Enjoy our savings gifts

continued from Iage 1

he play it very law key. We didn't even publish aoy story
about il because it casld well ho a ann-story. But we nob-

-

aewly appointed Annocmte Cir-

I From the LEFT-HAND.

behind the eatery. The gsards

throsgisnst the bailding daring
theerening.
The SccrM Service had four

local Senate and hnase.districls.

Ntlen Tawuahippern Judge Jnbe

ave. out_side the restaurant ta get
a look at the Presidential motorcade wheo itarrived.
According lo informed sources,
the Secret Service had 30 armed

men posted on the roof of the

Board Chairman Harvey Srh-

care center operated by the tativeo Penny Polleo, Pete
Yasog Men's Jewish C000cil, a
non-profit argauizalioo. Faar nf
the roams now med-by the day
care center have bren requested
forhranch library facilities.

Additional gradiog work was
done in lhe parking lot last weeb
to provide more space and cars
still had la he turned away when
the lot was fiued -ta capacity, a
rarity farThe White Eagle. Over
500 spectators lined Milwaohee

It is a small price lo pay
for the henefits of hèisg io that
haildiog (Ballard).

volootioo.

three wedd'mg receptions.

isterageocy cooperation. She

lihrury, 69600ahtoo.
Läst yearn levy of .25 mills per

per $100 equalized assessed

nial celebration and 900 additiaoal guests attesdiog - the

rental fees.
Margaret Rajski, Linard memher, said the l500 would promote

said,

Action *an takes io the main

eveOing with 2,557 atteoding the
Polish Natiooal ABiasre sesteo-

lease with Callers and Catino
because of escalating costs in

board.

.

ContIrned from Pagel

Pagerl
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Shorl noted student enrollment ja the Moine achanto witt ha
doevu another tOO for theneut year, the same as last yeat. He

-

DEPOSIT

said this meam 40 teachin-athuiuiutratjau pnsitiaas will be

A. Peviishl Floshiisht
B. Hammer
C. Rake
D.-Shnnai
E. Warming Tray
F. Biavket
G. annuler Cabte
H, Smuke Deteotur
J. Bosketbaii

cut out f nr that year.

When students ara trannferred from Maioe Nnrb, onethird wilt go to West and twa-thirds wilt-go te Runt. The Den
Plaines River will be a boundary.
Emernon Janir High stsdenls presently have Oahton ut.

as its harder. These living north of Ouhton a lo Maine East.

It was guenst'uuated 115 Emerson students are presently
gaiog te South. These bordera oould he changed.

ploymeat. Thin service receives
a tat at requests tram eumpanieo
and buninesseuja the local area

lurking for full nr pact-time em-

taakiag to employ teens.

that farmer great lightweight,

welcomes
residents
and
honineuses is the community ta
list their (temporary, pact-time,

The Village of Nitos, Youth Job

JachSharhey.

P.S. Muhansmed Ali, io my

tIe SOB."
The .enpletive hardly left the
big guy's mouth when the little
smiling man hold-cached him

opininn, han little chance te

with apicture hook left hooh, The
little smiling man won, of cdurne,

black magic" has flown away

defeat heavyweight champion

Larry Haberes when they meat (it
they meet) on Oct. 2. Ali"n" old
with the Sweet Bird uf Youth.

through 19, call Carat
Chaconas, Youth Coordinator,
13

O6I-Oltteut,5t,

FREE
FREE

FREE
FREE
FREE

S 7gO .

I 7.00
S 0.00
510,00

Si i 00
Ii i .00
Ii t .0,0
$13,00

S COO
'

S-3,00
1 4.00
5. 4.00

'FREE
s i to

5 5.00
1 7.00
5 0,00
1 8.00

S 2.00

1 i .00

s 4.00
S 5.00

s sao

15000.00
-

FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE

FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE

-

S Ott

be oharnod to puotomor

\JflIIRTHLUESTEHfl..
LlSlßhl!!flS$HHhI

fult-time( òddu and ando, or
For more iuforiaaatjaa relating tu
employment or if you ara a tees,

Healing Fad

M, Men's Walah

The ynuth (eh placement

commercial jobs with us today.

s sao
-

$7000.00

.oa

S 2,70
u 3,00
-

5350.00

S 5.00
FREE
Sit,OO
S '7.00
1 2,00
N. Women's Watab
$14_lia
Si 1,00
1 0.Ot
s 3.00
513.tO
'
510.00
o. Fuolbait
S 7.00
s 2,00
- P.
$16.00 - $13.00
Crazy Oolito
510.00
5 5.00
O: Deluoe Comforter
510.00
515.00
$21 .00
$10,00
R. CasuelteRecarder
527.00
124,00
121.00
116,00
S, T'Fai n Po, Caakware Set
$36,00
$35.00
$32,00
$27.00
00e, 505d ureii Ooiober 25, 507 eruh,iesu pphas tane Ltw,i ore gite por e m,ly,
Gli esoovn se be voiiod Fuvdsmus,ovaivnn deposit Cor na days nr ensi s lier may
L.

Nues offers job for:youth.
Placement program, has jobs
available far youths who are

s

K. -Miser

Scheel Board Prenideut Charlotte Starer said she bud no
feedback from residents after the beard voted to cieno Nurth.
She said ehe did not receive any tollero pertinent lo thé
olaswg after the board made its decision. That was in sharp
coutrost lo the many hundreds of cards aad letters the beard
received befare the vate was taken.

1500,00

E'

2300 N, Western Ave. 489-2300
3844 W. Belmont Ave. 282-3131
6333 Milwaukee Ave, 774-8400

1111111

Ihiioi;IatIrni

'

-

'

-

fly,&ke1JIU

P.gs

Prepare for Skokie
Spirit Fun Run 1980
busy putting up posters to anflounce the

making it funfor both the veteran

The first .200 entrantS will

EDERAL SAVINGS

Swimmers of all ages and

n Ow
d

Expreanway, Skekie. Swimmers
nhenld brlg thela'own nnitn and
towels. There in no charge for
thin try-oat and Larson stressed
that swimmers ore not obligated
te join the AAU team by coming.

awards include windbreakers
and certificates. -Ail ages are

welcoinetoènter.
The 5 entry fee willbe donated

to the Hospital's Good Health
Pregran
-

tothetry-outs
Swimmers wba are Selected to
the all-ability, all-age (boyo and
girls) AAU swim team will cornpete In AAUiwIrn meets begin-

Robert M. Jenovai
has completed the Assault Am-

sing In October and centinning
throngbentthe year. Others may

Cosme.

want to sign np for the 210 PREP

pblbinn Vehicle Unit Leadern

TheS.I.J. 50 Plus Club members are (L-R) HaroldWarmaan, (is
charge of this trip) Leonard Ktedaik, Oút of Town Chairman,
Florence Lescieoi, Puhllcity and Sedal Chairman, Dorothy Warmass, OarllostatFiahermao'slOO. Richard Watt.
Kneeling (L-R) Stella Ktedzih, Peter Leocioni, President,

Rondin GturianaaodCbico (Frask) Glertana.

meyaS eajuyedtheirreceotlriP loyiahermas's Iso.

and swimmers should contact

-.

!Fnde,sl Renalnines lire6 as te eines one gift por Family if qualifying
depa)lt le withdrawn within 90 days. the nest cl tir gift will be uho,ged

SueM000 ntSft-3feO, est. 1217.

Frank DiManas
Colony Country Annax

965,O674

Student receives

tethe save,)

-

award

GIFTS FOR SAVERS

Fredrir Krutzzinnkl of Rilen

(Tax Iscladed)

was among students recognized
in a recent awards preseotation
at the Ucivernity of WisconsinWhitewater, held by its DopartmentefMilitaryScience.
The son of Mr. and Mrs. Pani

øç-.

i

w/6 Bits
4. Cryatal & Siloerplals

5: Rubbormaid Fnldaway
Dish Drainer

do badge tor baviag achieved

E. Aspoo All-Wnnl Ski Hat

very high snares is the physical

HAVE IT YOUR WAY!
Our Custom Payment Indudes:
1. Conventional mortgages at 10% %

eluding completing a 40-foot free
drop into water and a high speed

ride down a cable nonpesded
from an 00-foot tower with, a
drop, on command, into water
mId's travelling aboat 30 mites
per boor.

New arrival

- 30 ymIrs.

Contract saId at 8%, 18 months,

amortization, 10% down.

mast escell is rappelliog, is-

25 years

Special "Hdme to sell plan - if you have a

home to sell we will sell you a townhome

subjectto thé sale of your home and guarantee
the top $3,000 of appraised value of your home.
Mortgage subsidy - for. the buyer of your
home - we'll pay $200 a month for 18 months
toward his mortgage.

Wililam and Nancy Weith, 660

Swain, Elmhsrst became proud
parénhi onAag.lO, 1080.

A girl, Rebecca Ruth Weith, t
Iba. 1 ou was born at Memorial
HmpitalofDnPage Coasty.
Grandparents are William and
Grace Weith of Villa Park and

Henry and Thelma Thiede of
Nites.

Doróthy Warmans, Rito Wisniewski,
Florence Lescioni, Jes Prasohe, Julie North, Helen Murry, Mary

th.arntoflvsIosIogoIf
cr.Jr.eprop.rtyavallabI. S
eora.dnn 5h. lOsh fI,ww t
on Old O,chrd Soit co,,,. S
in MoonS
new S
hoe, cobrean. ddhionto an
oa5obliah.d Sownhon,e
comnrnnhy.

3121398-2660
Open Daily i I am. to 6 p.m.
Closed Tuesday
Prices ntart over $100,000
CeIe,,yCe,rnnyA,rnCCis/ea

eoDmpM,Den.fdReadbewmnE/rnhe,e,R
ana Schoenueck oa in Mount

the Lutheran General Hospital
five-mite Roadrace, 0:30 n.m.,
Saturday, October 4, at Maine

FREE

FREE

FREE

FREE

FREE

FREE

FREE
FREE
FREE

FREE
FREE
FREE

-

-

12. Gourmet Cookware Set
13. Canoas Canyon Bag
14. FyrexBowl&,

Pre-reglstration io necessary

Thursday, October 2, te the

Nutrice Remet Health Conter,

The race win begin at Maine
East and cootinue thruagh the

1775 W. Ballard, Park Ridge. A
$4 entry fee entittes raonero toan
residential area south et the etficial
"LGH
five-mile
achseland Lutheran General.
. roadrace" T-shirt. First and decentI place prizes
Fer registration forma er more
information, phone 690-$468.

orlesa serious raneera, a osemile "fan ran" en the Maine East
groando will begin after the start
of the five mite race.
Itegistralios is flat necessary fer
the feo ron.
The readrace and fus run conclodo Lntheran General's fon!-

For Life, Health; Auto or
Home
Get A Piece Of
The Rock

day Festival '00 designed to

premete health, safety and fit-

. . .

ness. On October 1-3, nomeroni

health screenings, information
booths and lectures wifi be offered from 9 am. to 7 p.m. ni the

hospital. Fer more information
aheUtyeatival '00, phone 600.6339.

For rate info!mation Call:

A new arrival

s. j. GATTUSO
1-lome: 965-5619

Office: 358-2290

PnidenIiaI

.

Nicholas Scott Mars was bord
so September 2, te Hass mid Lindo Marx, 314 Farmingion Lane,

J/o
/1 )i

Vernon Hills.

Heweighedllba.00z.

Grandparents are Joe and
Angie Galls, 8019 Octavia, Nile!

.

.

and Steve and Etfrlde Mars, 75
W. Dsverdr., Des Plaines.

FREE

FREE

FREE

$7.00
$7.00

$4.00 FREE
$4.00 FREE

FREE
FREE

$7.00

$4.00

FREE

FREE

$10.00
$10.00

$7.00
$7.00

$4.00
$4.00

FREE
FREE

$4.00

FREE

$4.00

FREE

NOW: An ExdUng New Service for

18. Ceramic CantinIer Sot

The Officers and.Directors of Peerless Federal Savings are proud to announce the advent
of a new idea in savings seeoices: the NOW acceunt

-

sersice until January lst,tYfll-but we can presignyeo for this
account na that youwill hand your drafts on January tnt. and begin
earnIng interest immediatelyl Stop io at açty conveniently located
Peerless Federàl Savings office today for details!

Nc?!: An Exciting New Service
for Peesleaù Federal Saversi

-

$22.00 $19.00 $tE.00 $11.00
$26.00 $23.00 $20.00 $10.00
$22.00 $20.00 $17.00 $13.00

NORW000

NILES

-

Because of FederafRegulalions, we cannel begin offering this new

$7.00

HOME
OFFICE
4030 N. Milwaukee Ann.
Chirogo. Illinois 60630
777-5200

A NOW accountis basically a cheolsing-type of account which earns Interest. The word
NOW stands fr negotiable order ofwithdrawal, which can be used in place of a money
order or cash in meeting yolk obligations. You simply writeout a draftfor the
amount of yourbill against-your NOW balance at Peerless. Wheb your daft
comes io, we debit-your account lt's that easy!

How can I get a NOW account?

-

SELECTIONS ARE LIMITED

i

.

$7.00
-

$10.00

Iron/Grill

PaerlessFèdàal Savers!
What ¡s a NOWaccount?

.

16. Full-Size Electric Blaokot
by NoChero
17. Toastmaster WufIle

and muat he submitted by a p.m.,

East High School, Dempoter and
Petterrda., Parlo Ridge.

$4.00

$10.00

15. AM/FM Radin by
Slowart

given at one mile only.

categories: ander 14 years; 15-19
years; 20-29 yearul 30-39 years;
years, and over 50 years.
Waterwill he available aturnee

Liihtkh4a&othw

FREE

Hairdtyor

mites and fialah. Splints will be

Yes. A Prudential agent can provide homeowners, renters
and auto insurance as well as life and health.

1470 PcadiIIy
Mount Prospect, IL 60056

FREE

$4.00 FREE
$4.00 FREE
$4.00 FREE

CasseroleSet
There is ntilttime te sign up for

female fininbera in six age
compari.on will .hoWthis I.

FREE
FREE

9. Yostordays Chicago
(Historical Picturebook)
10. Mochonics Flier Set
i i . Sunbeam Folding

Registration for Lutheran
Gênerai Hospital run

will be awarded to mate and

GOLF COURSE TOWNJIÓMES

FREE
FREE

Candy Dish

MactIer, Rito Maycaso aodtda Panletti.

up

u

FREE
FREE

7, UmbrollaTote Bag
t. 24% Loud Cryotol

Shows above 'L-R)r

uP

FREE
FREE

SeivorSet

training test and is laod

11%

p

was cited for boning cumpleed
advanced camp dariag the summer and was awarded the recua-

navigation. The badge winners

$50D0 $10,000

.1. KitchenCondimeolSel
2. Siloorstose lit/a' Fry Pan
3. Ratchet Screwdriver

KrucoInsbi, 7028 W. Dob000 st.,

30 year mortgages

The

for the highest rates and best gifts in town!
When you add $300.00 or more to a new or
existing savings plan by October 18th, you can
count on:
* Highest Rates Allowed by Law
* Terrific Gift Selections
* Courteous, Professional Service
* More Locations and Hours to Serve You
We've been serving every aavings and mórtgage
need of Northwest Chicagoland for over fifty
years. Now over $100 million strong, we intend
to keep growing by being "People. Pleasers" in
every way. Stop in and visit one of our
conveniently located offices today. . right in your
own neighborhood!

nwirnlnstructienalpregram.
Fer more Information, parents

lçatldeen DR., Des Platees, nl.,

:

-

-

West pool, Oakton st. at Edens

receive an official Rim T-Shirt
provided by the bank and ether

,

prep pro'am,

boys and gicla beginning at noon
on Satnrday, Sept. 27, io the Nilea

andnovicerunner -

s-

fer Nies West°s

beIng conducted under the

distances of 6.2 and 3.1 mIles,

144

Inn viit

aosplces of the Nies Tewnsldp
High Schools' 219 PREP sports
program
Larsen In holding try-ontn for

spoon-ring. The Rua taken pIace
at8a.rn. Sunday, Oct. I9WIth two

Potriclo A. Jenovai of

Fisherman's

slip amies coach at NUes West
lfigh Schosi. The program Is

id annual. "Skokie

Spirit Fun Run 1960" that the
book and Skokie Valley Cornmunity Hospital are co-

Marine Pvt. Robert M.
Jenoval, non of Mathias J. and

Smme
abilities are seeded for the NIIed
Township AAU swim team, occording te Deli Lernen, the var-

Skokie Thst &Savings Bank is

.

Page n
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DIVISION

DIVISION

7750 N. Milwaukee Ano.
Nibs, Illinois 6064e
005-5000
SCHILLER PARK

6135 N. Northwest Nay.
Chicoge, Illinois 60631

631.5445

DIVISION

HOLLYWOOD/NORTH
PARK DIVISION

PARlO RIDGE
DIVISION

Snhil!or Pork, (Ilinnis 60t76
670-6900

3312 W. Bryn Mawr Ano.
Chirogs, Illinois 60609
539-1211

Pork Ridge, Illinois 65068
823-5550

5343 W. Mot Park Road

FSLIC

i West Deane Avenue

TIMOTHY P. SHEEHAN
. PRESIDENT
-

LENOER

PE ERLESS FEDERAL SAVINGS
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MG
Board . . .
among his officers.

.

in atmostpuid for now,"

Ile commended bio men for

Coeetlmeedjrom Pagel

Another progreouive area for
thevitlage is the introduction of
cable TV, Over 500 unito have

helping to transfer materials

from the old building to fhe new

in their off bourn, in particular
citing Sergeant George tocledon.
und Lientenanl Ronald Lanning
for their help. Claimer unsured
residents that the depurtment'o

Library District and Ynong

Men's Jewiob Conocil, u nonqrgaomoation,
for
profit

already heeo installed on the

.

west aide, with worhers moving

negotiations resulting in a library

resideols could call up to, find
when installero will he io their

care centerby the YMJC.

take-over of four rooms -now
being med as a preschml day-

east. Mayor Flirkinger naid

communicutions and operutionn
were almonf in full service at the.
new facility.
"The Board deserven a tot of
credit for moving ahead. All of

Bond said the library offered

urea.

$1500 toward Ike school district'n

There have been problems,
however, with hoob-ups for

renovation nf new moms picked
out by the YMJC. Alno, the school

village condominiums, according

board cednced itoslandard fee of
$2.50 a sq. It, charge to $1.87 for
the first year rental. Previously,

to Trustee Gregg Youotra. A

Morton Grove can be proud of
what we have today," Glauner
naid, "And we can he usnured
that nor children's children wilt

repreoeotative from the Lincoln

Terrace Condominisms, 5501

-

the day-care center had been
asked to move from Melzer

Lincoln, said that Ihey were

originaUy promised an internat
oetworh, but sow Cablevinion in
proposing an outside wire mold

not have to pay for this because it

Nlles-E.Mahee P.1
Health club . . . Coeetdfrom
.'createdita the otrium area nf the

District 63..

Conlirneed from MG P.1

ochosl, Morton Grove, to Ballard
nchool.

--

mount that residents fear will . Dr; Bond'n praise seemed Io be
when Elainefmndeface the building. Represen- premulore
negan,
director
of profenniooal
tatines from Cablevision have nervicen at the YMJC,
said she
failed to nhow on three occanionn
had no "formal request" for lite

when inslallation daten were nel,

move. She also said standards net

Jim Sloan, the Mayor's administrative annintant, has
scheduled a meeting with the
company to discuss the condo

Replace your OLD
Gas Furnace:

by the Department of Children
untI Family Services require a

certain amount of "activity

space" per child. Their present
location would enable them to

uituation.
-.
In other boniness at the Sept.22
--village board meeting I

serve 32 children. She said if lhey

give splherooms they now ase,
"Dur licenne will in all

Village corporation counsel
Martin Ashmas - woo given
authority to investigate the
possibilities of another village
mortgage revenue hood moue.
Realtoro is the area had

j'

probability be rgduced to serving

lt children."
Board membern apprnved a
formal reqsest for the day care
center lo relocale an well as ter-

reqsestndthis action.
Tesling will begin Saturday,

mu needed for renovation, Board

members also approved a three

Oct. lt for a'new fire chief to
repluee_ retiring Fred "Ike"

year lease With the Niles Library
Dintrirt at $2.50 a sq. ft. for about
9,tso ft.
-

Hancher. An appointment will be

I1

mode by Nov. 1:

Last Jane board members

There have been 20 par-

ticipants in the Health after to
progroou at Prairie View Communily Center. This seniors'
program nlrensen cetasalios,
esercioe, and improved health

authorized the administration Is

enter into oegotiulioos wilh
.

io Oak school.

maintenance discunsions.
There will be u free flu clinic

M-NASR, now located'

proclaimed Friday, Oct. 10 Lion's

Grove. He urged "all citizens In
render generous sopporl" in their
effort to raise $1,250,000 to aid

empty building for reassns o
economy, or a psnsibitity of
utilteing the building in sume

seoior center, ROI Capulina.

Mayor

Flichinger

-

has

Iwo classrooms in an otherwise

Club Candy Day in Morton

other manner.

those with vision and hearing

Emil Winograddirertor of M-.
NASR, refuned to commit the

disabilities.

The mayor also proclaimed
the week beginning Oct. 5 as Fire
Prevention Week.

District 67..
Cooliemed from Pate i
tory this past fail.
District 07 wilt suffer Ihe loss nl

a lucrative tax bane when new
boundaries will deprive them of

nome industrial land, mont

. FII vango n! gicee.tor
EVOry Home

. Quiet. Ellicient Oporation
. Sopor-Sote Controls

Made fa tif the York
Ffatîop Air Conditinning

Coilthe New Shape
in Total Howe Air
Conditioning
Get a Climoster

IV

roer

specifically the Avon cumplen.
One of their arguments
protesting the detachment was
that children in this area should
logically nlay with their elementary dintrict an they do proceed lo

Nites Township high schools,
rather than Glenbrooh.
As earlier circuit

caurI
decision had gone in favor uf
District 34. The judge had ortIered that while the matter wan
io tiligation, ntodeuls from the

PROFESSIONALS IN
SERVICE

824-5198
i

24 HOUR SERVICE
7 DAYS A WEEK
Call Now fur a FREE Heatiag Survey

orgauinutioo for a period uf less
.

than three yearn. Board mem-

hers approved a three-year bane.
Jamen
Bowen,
basiness
manager, said Oak was
necesnary as a otorage facility.
In other action board mombers approved the hiring of lhree
more touchera. Board president
Richard Smith said the splitn in
pupil-teacher ratios shosbd be in-

claded io administrative plan-

und accused them of being involved in ahooting 'abaBol hole
through Flynn's office window an
Milwaahee ave. Chamershi noted

the park beard membera de not
receive any pay for their worIn
and he did net believe there was
any need lori Ike board to take
sack ukase. ' He naid Flynn ammused beard membero of being
responnihle forthreatening phone

calla he unid hin wife received.
"Mr. Flynn made as look libe Yo
Von. That's on way lo threalen
,
un!"
.
.
Board member Elaine Heizen
also votodwilh Chamernki and
WaltBeasse to defer action. She

naid nbc left the name way
Chamernki did. She said unitI the

conlromersial Wednesday night
Flym meeting she wan ready to
mahe up her mind. But ube said
the Flynn-led meeting wan a 3way circan and she derided the

tower court's ruling.

Since thin rating came down

Aug. 29, 1000, it does nut gu into
effect until Jaly I, 1011. District

f7, who mast pieh up the tab for

those ntodents which legally
should not he switching, can now

demand lhnne studeols atlend

detachment area could choone
District t7 paying for the tuition

would now meet the lsilion
fnture enroll000 switched back

Nlles Board . .
permits Ihe Irullic nigoals lo ho
activated by a light signal emit-

1er on the lire vehicles from a
distance as far as one-Ihird nl a
mile. The ropidly flushing omit1er sends a light signal to a doloctor mounted os the tralfic conlrol

which insluntaneously sends u
message to a phase íelector, in
the Iraffic signal control cakinel.
The fire engines can then proceed

through intersection aller mIer-

section withosl inlerraplion.

When the emergency vehicle baa
panned,the traffic signal returns
to its normal operation tsilhont
intorlerenire with pro-timed con-

meetiug.

While Boume, Heinen and

Chamershi voted ta defer-park
board action, president Danny
ICasiha and vice prenident Jeff

Arnold indicated they would

prefer to go ahead with the

building of the dab at an
estimated cost uf $150,100. Both

agreed they didn't understand

CnoI'dfeomNiles-E.MaineP,i

chane 1ko emitters foc thei
engines.

In slher husmeas Trastee Orville Ottow noted that residents
are calling the village lo notify
them of 'damaged Irees sfili io
Iheir parhways. Several hundred'
trees io the village were

damaged. daring the July and
August ntorms and Ihe Publie'
Works Department is handling
the removal of Ihese trees as
quickly as possible;

Eilen Finance

Director

Charles Kohlerman told the

responso lime. Pre005tly Rilen
Fire Department personnel have

noted Ihey have to cumo to

luid the hoard he will cunlinue to
monitor information being
received from Coas Ed and repart

With the installation of Op.
ticom, Ihoy -could maintain the
normal speed limit without slop-

un elderly couple was killed al
the internodios nl Howard and
Waskegan when they collided
wilk a Riles fire engine which
was responding In a call. White

lhis was the only fatalily so
record innolving Nibs fire
equipment, Chief Hoetbl did stale

Iherr have been several serious
accidento involving private ambalance services in recent mon-

to appeal" to the Illinoin Supreme
Court. The school board voted Io

'Since we cannot educate the

bark ta them at the 00x1 village
board meeling.
Mayor Bbaseannaunced the
roptucemeol for two narancies an
the Rilen Family Service Beard.
They are Leonard Borkswski and

Isabel Carlin, which, Blase
commented, were encollent
choices.

.

Announced Fire Prevention
Week Oct. 5 to 11.

Proclaimed Ihn week of Out,
t-10 Lions Week for Ike Hearing

Impaired and Visually Otan-,

Free blvsod

pressure readings
Free blood prensare readings
Administration Building, 2401
Milwaukee ave.

Anybady may

pronimately $3,50t to $5,lth por

Rilen Conamunity Health Dopartmenl with the help of volunteern

internection pIas installation

conta. The emitters used in the

us an aid in preventing the Inng

pronimalely $1,005.

hyperlenaino,
Have your
pressure checked for changea
regularly, Thin ta lhe only way
you wilt know wken or if you

omorgency vehicles run ap-

district before Ihe court gave ils
directive. Io what Rulo labeled
un "tmfairly Written decision",

Saccens un "slim" since Ike

Grove eanergency vehicles ase

the appellate jndges said they
Would nevertheless uphold the,

supreme court would be reading
the "very unfairly writlen" Appetlatp Court decision.

Lalherun General and could por-

HoelbI also noted that Morton

the Dempster st. corridor lu

t

ACnente,ancaraiz

FREE FREE POtE FOEE FREE

DCflrtntwmo,runent

FOCE mEE FREE FREE. FREE

Csvnpsscasulansnr

sinon Ssno 57m asno FREE
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sonnas ceoeielcs rs
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seaeneEse Santons acunase

rasse000 5*01555 Acunase

tos
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Ita

;ho..

GréaVerucan
Féderal Sai
Saeinga now insaeed to $lllO.11OO

. ARLINGTON HEIGHTS, Near Arïogtoe Hoights Rd. and Oigwutt, 39 S. Eonrueme Aun. 60005 Pt-I. 9-820.
BELLW000, 405 Muesheiw Rd. 60004 PH. 544-aSas

CHICAGO, 230 N. Miolrigae Ase. mont PH. 230-oslo
. CHICAGO, 300 n. Wanke, Dt. tOtOS PH. 340-s3n3
CHICAGO, 3050 W. 26th St. asma pu.
-sinn.
DEERFIELD, ¡e Lake-Cook Plaza, 459 Lake-Cmb Rd. asnos PH. su4.na2n DOWNERS GROVE, e Doneoru
Park nhappmnu Ham, 7351 Lewoet Rd. 60515 PH. sen-ssno ELMHURST, 124 N. Vow ng. t0i26 PH. f33-ln2D.
ELUWOOD PARK. 722H w; Grand 00e. 60635 PH. 456-42m FRANKLIN PARK, 9651 Feankss Aun. t0l31 PH.
451-076g NAPER6ILLE, je Grout Awnneue Plaza, 700 E. Oudee Aae. mMn PH. 359-1400 NILES. jo Gott Mitt
Ohnpptng Coder. 125 Gott Mitt Pmfessioeut Bldg. mum po. 209-1343 OAK BROOK, 22nd 51. ut Sawmill
Mtdwoat Rd. 60521 PH. 620-550e OAK PARK, tOotLake nl. 60301 PH. 303-SOOn PARK RIDGE, too S.
Notthwest Highway tengo ps-i. as-niu.

range effecta of undetected

develop hyperlennmon,

.-

'MORE name brand gifts! MORE earniñg power! MORE safety! MORE services!
I MORE savings plans! MORE locations!

will he laken on DCL tat Ike Nilen

lative for Ike 3M Company which

installs this system, told Ihn
trastees the system casts ap-

.

nEP05ITREOOIREUENT5

01F-r
SELECTION

dicupped.

have their prennare taken betwem 4 and I p.m. und nill tap
given a record of lIne reading.
Thin service is offered ky the

Dave Hawhios, o represen-

Choose from Timex, Sunbeam, General Electric,
Chatham and other valuable gifts
when you make a qualifying deposit
free or at s greatly reduced cost.

basing their need for the incr0050

creased construction costs, He

they hear Ike sirens.

.

Edinon reps regarding their

ou Ihe high inlerest rates and in-

vehicles just ds noi stop when

5Onarne brand gifts to choose .f rom!

lt meeting of Commonwealth

other vehicles and improve

almost u complete stop al many
intersections since private

-

beard he had allended the Sept.

probability nf collisions with

last Thursday's school board

this point."
Kola bobelled their chances for

renlrict talare debate, Beusne
then motinned to "defer connideratian" antil the Sept. 29

petition for a 19.5% increane in
rates. Kohlerman slaled they are

repceuenls Dintrict t7 enplatned

'erroneous" in allowiog tito
students lo nwilch to a new

motion, Comomanioner Jeff Arnold naid nuch a motion would

According lu,Chief Hoelbl, the
installation of Ibis traffic control
system would reduce Ihe

remaining course fur District t7
is to file a "permission for leave

pursue that roule which would
involve u "minimal caponne at

mended the board takle. the

snown come. Both men'reitecated

ofthose attending District 34.
Attorneys David Rula aod John
Canna uf the law firm of Anthony

meeting. This higher court said
the
circuit
court
was

.

complaints levefed at the park they 'were ready to cast a
hoard by neighhorn of the gym favorable vote. Kosiha tearea, who were concerned.they emphasized further delay would
would Increase if the club was , resaIt in higher tabor coat_s.

pablic to he more alert for sirena,
we feel thin will be the bent and
nalestunswerto the problem."

the Appellate Court's ruliug at

,

board mmmissioner Wall Beusse rocam-

completed before the winter

pa3'nnaenls rather than have their

According to Kula, the only

.,

decision.
When park

problems were the moat frequent

lbs.

Scarriuuu and Assoc. which

r

Purh Attorney Gabe Berrafato
said only a majority nf thoue
voting wonld determine the-

meeting. Parking and Sanding

term. It is presumed District 34

and 15db over a year's period.

After the diacuanion It was

noted 3 nf the 5 hourd membera
were ready to cant their voten.

Ms. Reinen said two engineers
and Ike police chief should be in
attendance at the Sept. 29

decision.

Gifts for saving...gifts for giving
ro : rea
encan 'e eral avings

gym complex

whal coald he gained by u delay
hut Arnold said it wan the board's
decision to make. A delay might
reaull in their being averbudgeted since u rouf should be

board ahould wait to make ils

ping al the intersections.
Approsimalely line years ago,

District f7 schools astil the ruling
goes ints effect at Ike cod of the

which school to altead witb
COOLING

in

Lawrencewood Shopping Ceoter,
requested a five-year lease with a
one-year option lo renew. Board
members were relnctant to lease

Oct. 30 and Nov. 1 at the new

.

Mainc-Niles Township Special
Recreation for their use nf two
classrooms and lhe gymnanium

ski. 14e said Flynn culled board
membern'S.O,B,a ad the meeting

N
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Nues girl has -lead
in 'Hello Dolly'

Salute to Cole Porter

Frèe keyboard
workshop
La Margarita enterlai:ner
One-man orebestra AI Lopez
displays his talenta nightly at La

Margarita restaurant on Dempeter St. ¡z Morton Grove. A
talented singer, Al b1end the

Ile uses a computerized, 52-

Saturday and Susday,Oct. 4 and
5, heginsing at 1:30p.m.
Macky Cohen of Msunt

uhoolder acts like a Hammohd
argos and a guitar combined,
while a sideman rhythm drum-

mor gives him several Arum

sounds. Al, who's played mosic
all his life, also uses a 12-string
goitar for iostrumestalu like "Dr.
Zhivago" and "Malagseso". Ho

osos his "Big Soaods" to play

everythisg -- Kenny Rogers

NOW 90C
C Ot? US 14&a5

Des"
PHONE

Starting Friday

'DRESSED

TO KILL'

ut738-llll.

WEEKDAYS:

Jefferson School
PTO Carnvial

SAT. & SUN.
230-6:15-10:00

PLUS'

Fun und escitemest is there for
every050 ut the Jèfferssn School

'FOXES'

PTO CarnivaL Remombor this
date, Sept. 27, 10a.m. tit 3 p.m.

WEEKDAYS: 8:10
SAT. & SUN.
4:25-8:10

Rated R
Proof of age necessary

Best Show Buy
In The Area

There will be something for
everyone of all ages...Games...
Prizes...Buhe Sule...Moos Walk,
and more. Grand prises awarded
-this year will be two bikes uñd

Socome join the fun Sept. 27
from 10 am. tU 3 p.m., 8200 N.
Greendalo (off Oaktoo between
Prospectaod Comberlasd).

OPEN I DAYS

Rest

I

t & Cocktail Lounge
1873 N. Milwaukee Avénue, 1ilcs
647.7949

The Finest of Polish or American
Food - Cooked to Order

Low P!iCed Specials Ivory
Day for Lunch 8 DInner
Friday - Polka Party - 9:30 to 1:30 am
Saturday - Polka Party - 9 to 3 am
Sunday - Polka Party - 6 to 10 pm
IIAM(515PM

.

BAR OPEN

Jaj & Zouia's TIL 4A.M.
Restaurant . Bar . Lounge
6873 1. Milwaukee Avenue
477949

7doyeiw..k

Lynn (Chicago) have major celen
in Ike mooicot. In assisting entes
are Nancy Notaro, Eileen Dulen,
John Sherwood (all teom Hiles),
and Chock Grnuoard (Des
Plaines).

Rehearsals br the Nov. 7, 5,

sponsoring u Free Keyboard Worhslsop on Friday, Oct. 10 from 1:30

to2:l5p.m. isthe Maine Township Highllchost East uoditorium.
Noted piunist, Jumes Diek,will be arriving 2 days prior to a concell performance in order to share his knowledge of the keyboard
with isterestedperoons.
Shows above from left lo eight: Gerald F. Hug, Chairperson of
the Maine East Msoic Department; Richard Cameros and Anse
Evans, members of the-C6mmonity Concerto Association of Maine
Township.
-

ending a four-weekend ran os
Sunday, Sept. 25. Mucky Cohen,

For information about "A

-

Friday and Saturday, Sept. 26
und 27, und ut 2:35 p.m. on Sun-

daily.

day, Sept. 20.

The Rodgers and Hanmierutein

first wife;. Lorry Fisher of

ping Center in Nues.

musicul opened Des Plaines

Prospect Heights us bis hot-shot
press agent brother, Lao; Juset
-Moran of West Chicago as Jenny,
a young divorcee willing to take a
second chance at marriage, und

27 from 10 0m. to 5 p.m. and Sunday, Sept. 25 from noon to 5 p.m.,

Theatre Gaild's 35th enssecalive
seusososSept. 5. Tickets at$4 for
any of Ihe three final performan-

ceo muy he reserved by cuffing

receive hall price discosots on

had sever lived asyof her foolish
fustusies. She then decided to
give ber mosey lo people to make

children fouod such un idea

Mrs. Savage hid her
mosey osdwith the kelp nf her.
sew friends ut "The Cloisters",
upalling.

she succeeds in sothuving 1h turn

her mosey'over to hergreedy
children. She snceeeds ut the
sumetimeto prove her sanity.

Ottici' cast members are:
Jamie Gertz, Jenny Greske,
Drew Hermas, Holly Hermas,
Lane Lewis, Dus Roth, and fan
Zomzew.

Ticketa for the predsctins are

sow os sole is the school's

bookstore. Tickets are $2 for
adulta and$1.Sofer students.

St. Peter's Social
Club
-

"A 'Good Neighbor' is always

helpful, safe and friendly,"

stated Mrs. Freed. "Is addition.
a 'gond neighbor' is close und
convenient," she added. "We feel
the 'good neighbor' concept to be

a valid one with the addition of
the Wichen Fornitore store and
the ulreudy succesufoltenants we

Pancakes, sasoagés, juice und
coffee will he servedfrnm 7 um.

astil 2 pm: is the hospital's

ground floor dining rooms. A

-

Convenient, free parking will
he available in the parking lot
east of the hospital und adjacent

comedy spoof by Nikoli Erdmen

te the hospital parking garage,
Signs wilt llrust patrons to the

os Óct. 23, and "Betrayal", a
Broudway sellout by Harold Pin-

parking und accesa to the ground
finer entrance.

toronjas. 32:
The March production is not
finelizedt however, "Play Man"
by Mustupha Mullera will be the

President Fred Herrmann of
the Men's Foundation stated that

April show and "Plenty", u

all proceeds from the Fall Pua-

drama staged in England during
the middle decades of the 20th

reereation cestero. A minimum
of 32 persons must register fer
theClahtoeperute.

neSter owner Jnpeh J. Freed.

cake Festivul on Sunday, Oct. 5.

The ¿chedule assousced to
date includes "The Suicide", u

Sept. 27, 9 p.m. ut nor new

Joyce Freed, wife of shopping

Members of the Resurrection

shoish on the fourth Thursday of . donation of $2 for adulto and $1
for children 12 und under is
the mosthissclndisg Oct. 23, Jas.
,
23, March 26, April 231usd June - reotsestel.

ext. 47, Registratios will he oc-

The "Good Neighbor" concept
was announced recently by Mrs.

Hospital Meso Foundation invite the puhle to their Fall Pas-

. The Theater Clsb will see

have a new years eve in Septemher champagne duece, Saturday,

Diversey &Murshfield, Chicago.

-

Theater in downtown Chicago for
nnly$4llperperson.

For additional information call

in color, instantly, for the price of

-

package which wffi enable purticipaslu to see five productions
incinding transportation to und
from Skokie. und the Goodman

Skokie Park District at 674-2500,

lures. Pictures will he available

at Guild

7

Resurrection
Fall Pancake
Festival

the Goodman Theuter Club

concludethe series.

Plano call for an area outside to
put to use for the Spidermon appearunce and all efforts will be
made to hove a photo setting for
the children and Spidermas pic-

$3.

Oct. 12 deadline for signing op for

Century, by David Hare, will

thattime period.

Playhouse.

Sknbie Fach Districi reminds
interested theater goers of the

St. Peter's Social Club will

location. SL Bosuvesture Hall,

os Dec. t and

Goodman
Theater Club

25.

many childreO as ponnihle withio

Theatre production nf "A
Christmas Curol" will he staged

Following "The Sound of
Music" will be Neil Simon's

Samuel portrayed by Tony
Bonilla.
Lily Belle, Mrs.
Savage's other child will he

llpidermun will visit with as

Is December, u Children's

6ZOLeent., Des Plaines.

oemmel, is committed to "The
Cloisters" byher children, Titus
played by Dennis Churtier, aud

Scheduled for Saturday, Sept.

Gait Berlin of Glenview, us her
kookyfriend Fuy.

296-1211 between floss and 8 p.m.

Fridoyand Susday.
Guild Playhouse is located ut

wealthy, she discovered 1h01 she

baud to talk with the kids as well
as to bave their pictures token
with him at Fbar Flaggs -Shop-

Palatine as George, the widower
still grieving over the loss of his

season MOb the uresu play "The
Curious Savage" os October 2,3,
4utS p.m. is the school's theatre.
Io the productins,Mrs. Savage

Osco he died, leaving her

hero "Spiderman" will be on

member cost includes all new
fuces to OPTO - Bill Schaler of

Students und sesior citizens

played by Chris Curlson. She had

that the Marvel Comics super-

Usell of Glenview. The four-

North's Thespian
Troupe fOlti, opens ita drama

who is played by Mui'y Carol

Flaggn Shopping Center io Niles
recently with theons000cemeet

du in Novemher, directed by Foula

formusceo are at B PiO. 05

296-1211 between soon und 8 p.m.

A "Good Neighbor" program
hou been initiated by the Four

"ChapterTwO" for four weekes-

Final weekend of "The Sound
of Mssic" at Guild Playhouse ho
Des Plaines is coming op. Per-

Christmas Carel" tryonlo, cull

Maine North
Thespeans présent
iCurious Savage'

Ireust, io Shokie. This solute In one of America's
besl composers will be the second In the threeevenlShohie Porfornoing Arts llenes.

Spiderman to kick off program for Four Flaggs

Final wee*end for
"The Sound of Music"

Playhouse io Rodgers and Hammerstein's "The Soond of Music"

their twin 50m, Marc, are mesebers ofthe cast.

This four-person ensemble, called the Blach
Sheep Repertory Theatre,will provide an elegant
night of Cole Porterrnouie on February 14 al Ceo-

choreographer au well un the
producer; und Dr. Jan Keith in
the musical director.

-

Currently es sluge ut Guild

her husband, Joel, und ose of

ucd 9 perlerooaeees are already
underway. Miss Kristen Muekie
lu directing the show; Miss Bonnie
Ihe
Bernstein
is

The Community Concerto Association of Maine Township is

-

their fantasies come true. -Her

OPEN 7 DAYS Jan &

)Glenview) and Loyola's Bill

the past five years. A mesical
version of "Hussel and Gretel"

devoted her life to ber husband.

a TV.

lin (Edgebruok) and Kevin Qoino

Children's Theatre activities for

Maine

6:15-10:00

llmi;he (Park Ridge), Paul Gril-

cast of ubout2ä, sayo Mrs. Cohen,
who : bus headed DPTG's

critical acclaim lust Jus,.

mation contact thé church office

Notec Dame utudonlo, Mark

being presented Dec. 6 und 7 ut
Guild Playhouse.
Children between the ages of 7
lhra 19 years are seeded for the

Lopez during his sightly ap-

bratwurst and knockworst dinsers, beer and wise. - Dinner
donation $6.50. Fof more infer-

Jeanine Ziem000 (Pork Ridge).

this famous Christmas story,

Pluyhonse lo full houses und

4929 W. Mootrose, Chicago, will
have an Oktoberfest os Sept. 28
and 27. Festivitieshegln at 6:30
p.m. and will include dancing tu
a live German band, traditional

Mary Alice Dotan )Norlhlield),
Juehie Ellioll )Northbronk) und

Guild's
Plaines
Thenlre
Children's Theatre prodsctios of

may want to catch virtooso Al

St. John's
Lutheran's
"Oktoberf est"

stage with the other female leads,

Prospecl will direct the Des

which she udppled and directed
Guild
was
presented ut

peOraOces at La Margarita.

cers from Marittue, Notre Dame
and Luyota, Noecy shares the

620 Lee st,, Des Plaings, on

dasco or jost listes to mosic, you

st. John's Lotheras Church,

THEATRE

.

ballads, coustry. aod wostors,
light rock, disco, Lotto asd old
standards. Whether you like to

cast of nearly 60 singera und dan-

Open readings fer raies- in
Dicken's "A Christmas Carel"
will be held at Guild. Playhouse,

bass and organ sounds. A
"güitagas" slung across bis

ALL
TICKETS

Children's
auditioñs
se by DPTG

sounds of four isotruments - the
guitar, organ bass and drums.

button Peda-Baed to give him

Nancy DispaR (Hiles) is Dolly
in Marillac's Novemher produetins el Hello Dolly. Heading u

-

cake Festival will heoefit the
cfirrent $45,556 pledge of the
Foundation for the kespital's
Qnality of Life development
program.

-

JLet.,

always remind nur residents Ihat

things happen al Four Flaggs
Shopping Center 1h01 are good for
community And our
the

customers."

In addition to the llpiderman

appearance. Ihn merchants will

are:

Members-child, $4.10;
adults, $6.50. Non-members-

center. The Covaliero hone won
prioeO throughout the Chicago

child, $5.tu and adalt, $7.
Fee includes thovien, activities,

orea for their Haunted House
presentations in Noeridge und

and pup coro are available al a

Ralph Gandelman, owner of
Ann Brooks, stated, "Wo are
really - excited about the many
programs coming up in Ihe nest
few months lar Iho 'good neighbor' concept at Four Floggo. We

bel nur cuslomers will be very
happy with the effort and time

The talents of Shokie residests
Bob Tanker, Mel Wuskis, Au-sold

Hoffman, Brad Miller, Gene
Kuhn, Murta Blasco und David
Gotskind, und Liscolnwood

veteran actors Jack Cohen,.
Wheeling, Johe Payntan, Glesview, und Trudy Unger, Chicago,

-

games asd tuo. Hot dog lunebeu
small entra lee.
Featured are lull length movie

classics such as Robin Hood,

untheir behalf."
For questions, please contactS.
Garland & Associates at (312)9325141 regarding upcoming plans nr

desires to demonstrate or enhibit
in the shopping center.
FourFlaggsShoPPing Center is
located near the southeast corner

of Gulf and Milwaukee, with en-

ext. 230.

Single (flfLl1S dance
If p00 are single and between
the ages uf 35-65, don't forgel to

mark ynue calendar about the
Satorday Night, Sept. 27 Autumn
Dance at St. Raymond's Hull, Ml.
Prospect. -The dance, sponsored
by the ln.Be-Tweeners Clab will
balare the lamnus A-Chord Ban

and the club's traditional ap

Heavenly

At

series featuring guest speukerO
Elmer Gerti, Sidney Lens, and
Robert Meerapot will be proses-

ted daring November. For further Information, cull 675-2210,
est. 216.

-

The TLC is dependent no

donations und fund-raising eSSertu lo SoRber its work io providing
educational resources Sor purentu
and teachers in the Maine Township School Dintricl.

HELD O VER

Careta Flohar*Mork Hne,iII

'EMPIRE STRIKES BACK'
NO PASSES OR
REDUCED RATES
WEEKDAYS: 5:30, 1:45, 1500
SAT. tu SUN: 1:00, 3:15, 5:30.

PG

7:45, iOdiO

BAItGAIN PRICES
EXCEPT "EMPIRE"

I 50

Until Oho Rent Shaw Sinnst

9200 MilwAuKee 296-4500

!IutnirJn

i-

-

l:,:-

-

'r

Open 7 Days a Week for:
Lunch
Breakfast
Cocktails
Disnee
. Complete Salad Bue

Milwaukee Ave. at
531-1201

eire

!o:,kiogJ:ir:corel t:) ueeieig ossi.

Evening Specials - Served 3:00 'Oil closing
5055AY

5.95

-

ssked How

°'

Pr,,neO,bntOonf

'8.95

MONDAY
Chiokte Kino mirino
TUesDAY

495
495

-

$495

495

roh

RESTAURANT

Palatine Rnads

of fil -

. WEDNESDAY
aenilod Slot of soin
THUe5DAY
urecion or a,eicd Chiokno

Ji.gar

As PolwosknO A:epo,sl

lite 'I'ud::r ¡On in O'iteu s-titi. v:,iirf(i,o,h uoil fric-ide t,: irsstricts
tVe Herr-o' s
::sr e?.E:c lle,it fous I.
Oar Ril,u,
en'rstllioig fr::,,: Ste,,kl:, irge ro t:, I,obster!
Dir-h- onel Stoe;kv otri' tb' finest. S'e time ci Solio! Bar
t/tel licou o 'oriels of ilemo le: tefllj)t 00 v:s,,e 's oppetitc. tVe

anoS Liue, w/Oe:Oes

,tt;-

presentation, u 3-pari forum

Kiss Me Kate, the popular

modero muaical based on
Shakespeare's Taming of the
Shrew, will be performed by an
uil-Chicago professional - cornpany at the beautiful theatre at
Marriott's Lincoloshire.

Fur more ieformaliOn, cati

lt's

Rosenberg canspirocy trial. In
conjunction with this dramatic

matinee perlormonee Tickets

Terri Esrig Blesser, 075-2500,

fornsalion, call 392-f74S.

"tsquest", which opens Nov. 1,
is the gripping courtroom drama
booed os the Julius und Ethel

R

WEEKDAYS:6:15, 8:15, 10:15
SAT. fe SUN.:
2:15, 4:15, 6:15, 8:15, 10:15

Under the Sea, Treasure Island.

- fun starts at 5:25 p.m. For is

Palles:

HELDOVER
Ann.Mnrgrat*Drasn Dorn

education support group has oblamed 300 ticheta Sor the Sunday

Pooh, Big Red, 2,000 Leagues

potiner takle. Cost is $5 and the

onder the direction of Leon

WEEKDAYS 6:00,8:llO,10:O0
SAT.tsSUN. 2:llO.4:011,6:00,
8:00,10:00
R

Snoopy Came flume, Winnie the

being enpended by the meechants

for 'inquest"
.

Kids

"ORDINARY PEOPLE"

'MIDDLE AGE CRAZY'

al 987-6777.

Marh puar calendars.

StaGs Fri., Sept.26
Donald Sutherland

The Maine Township Teacher
Learning Center. This nonprofit

Nov. 5 and Dec. 2f.

Honue from Oct. 10 thro 31 at the

are a new gucutto Ihe oreo.

colnshire Theatre has hoes

are $10.50 (two for $20) and can
be reserved by calling the center

Cavalier sponsored flaunted

Open Stage Players have
announced cast

st ploy of their 190f-81 season,
"Inquest".

Future llunday

reqaired.
Feen for Ihe series of 4 movieS

-

The Oct. 10 performance nl
Kiss Me Kale at Marriott's Lin-

programs will be held os Oct. 19,

1

Sept. 25-25 time period at Four
Flaggs. Futsre pions call fur the

Milwaukee ave.

Players, 5550 W. Church, Skoluie,
hasannounced ito cast for the f ir-

munity Center, t050 W. Church,
llkokie, on llunday, Sept. 28lrom

be participating in o Harvest
Value celebration doring the

Center. Au we cootinOe to grow in

The Mayer Eupton Open Stufe

Family Program debuts at
Mayer Kaplan Jewish Cornto 4 p.m.

Kiss Me Kate
chosen as a fund-raising event by

A new "llsnday-Fuoduy"

must be accompanied by an
adult and pre-regisrotinO is

trances off both Golf rd. and

Phitlip Semas will he joined by

cit Out

the commonity, we wont to

have at Four Flaggo Shopping

residents Gloria Ternis und

cepted at all Parli District

Sunday Funday
family programs

GOLF MILL

6595

'

'8.95
u
5.95
'8.95

P,ime OIS of nanI

5AT000AY

000,t Leu of Lomb

.

-

°'

P,imn eib of noel

-

.

Tho Obeso oases. inniad. flofad Bar, Soop, Pesate e, Ries and Brood

HOURS: Sun. 4:00-10:00; Tuns. thru Thurs. 11:00-10:30
Feidey 11:00-11:30; Saturday 4:50-11:30

-Cocktait Lounge

ttùtir inn

9380 Ballard Road
Des Plaines, Illinois
Phone:297-4311

-
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Benefit Music Mart

Sneak preview

St. John's presents
'Athens After Dark'
On Saturday, Oct. 4, St. John

the Baptist Greek Orthodox
Ckxreh te Des Platses wtII
present its annual dtiiser dance,

"Athens After Dark", in the

Greot Hall of the Catturai Center,

2350 Dempster, Des Ptatnes

Notre Dame
Marching Band
The Notre Dame Marching

Band, ander the direction nf Mr,

will be to the music of George

William Alles is appearing in

Delis and his Orchestra.
Something new has heen added

several eventu this fall.
The Marching Dads lili appear

this year. Only 55f raffle tickets
will he prenold, with the drawing
held during dinner. Total cash

Parade sponsored by the United

(Dempsteratthe Toliway).
Steve and Anastasia Harcas of
Committee, telt so that the goests

entend a cordial invitation tu

lloren, beginning gt nana.
On Su,iday, Sept. 2f, the Mar-

magical journey to "Athens After
Dach".
Additional information can he
ubtainéd by calling the church of-

ching ' Dons wilt appear at the
American United parade in Addixon. The parade will begin at
Lomhard ave., praceed north lo
Lake st. and cast to the Green

fice, f274519.

MeadawShnpping Center.

everyone tu join us aod spend a

witt he token ahoard the "S.S.
Athens" ocean liner docked at
Piraeuo, with cocktails served io

the "Promenade Deck" at 63O

p.m.
Dinner at 8 p.m. will be in the

German-American Society of
Greater Chillago, tac. on Salarday, Sept. 20. The parade will
proceed down State st. to Van

namahis ot Arlington Heighto,
Captain and general chairmen,

Park Ridge, Theme and Decor

Captain's dining room, which

has keen trasoformed into a

Children 's film

Finally, on Sept. 27 the Notre
Dame Marching Band will campele at. the 13th Annual

classical Greek sight ctnh. Tom
& Betty Topatis, Mt. Prospect,
have keen working ctosely with

On Saturday, Sept. 27., at 2
p.m., a film favorite of children

Chicagoland Marching Band
Festival at Wheeling High

The Golden Flame restaurant,

ofallages, "WtllieWooha and the

Schont.

screened at the Liocolswood

tend.

Chocolate Factory" will be

Chicago, who will cater a mouth-

watering array of Greek dtshes.
The menu will include succulent

salad ond dessert. A late evening
"ownet snack" will feature Greek
pastries and colt ce.

Greek and American dancing

pIare Willy Wosha's land nf

To reserve your front
row seat, please call the library

sweets.

at f774277.

can do it
nalds CanTM

McDonaIcI

U®

MILWAUKEE

- OAKTON

N lLES

A
A
A

Cènter presents 12 . exciting
programs led hy professionals in
A

variety of topics including paren- hing, divorce, hufislic medicine,
resoarcea fur the elderly, talking

ta children ahnut death, and
many mare will he cavered.
Cautioning nightly thru Oct. 35,

the puhlic is invited ta attend at
Wog Gross Paint rd., Skohie, at
7:39 p.m. A small dunatina wilt
be requested, and coffee will be
served. A full tinting of topics
may be obtained by calling ff77300.

A

A
A

A
A

f

,
t

From the baIns of St. Paul la

the fores of Skakie, it was a
cavalcade of stars, as the Ladies

PGA Tour returned for the 3rd
annualVaciety Ctub-IrvKupcinet
Pro-Am Golf Tournament, Manday, Aug. 1f atthe Evanfton Gull
nah. Thanha to 30 afIlie nation's
top women professional golfers,
who gave their valuable time and

blisters, the tournament was a
tremendous success, raising over

$50,111 for the Variety ClubSocial
Kupciaet
Karya
Habilitation Canter at tAttle City.

tally retarded children no an out-

patient huais each week.
"Remarkable," Kap said of the

event which honors him.

"Having the tady prou makes it a

And it's an
unusual tournament in that
different event.

...

.

UNDER NEW OWNERSHIP
. ACCEPTING
NEW MEMBERSHIPS

A

Variety Club
golf winñers

This facility provides social,
recreational and physical
therapy for non-resident men'

INNILESIS

.

Caporatius.

Oct. 13, Orchard Mental Health

TIlE ONLYKEY u CLUB
A

drive" the cars that are the handing blocks nf the New Chrysler

Starting Thursay evening,

the fietd of mental health,

(P1(\ ilkeM
No.

Rita Aticasdro and Tam Utaig (right) uf the 1st National Bank of
Des Plaines were given an advance lank at the sew Dodge Aries K
lineup by Bitt Callas of Olympia Dodge in Des Plaines during a
special sneak preview, here, two weeho ahead of the Oct. 2 national
unveiling of the lineup in dealerships. Area dealers invited public
office huIdero, business and civic leaders, sporta and media persunalities lo Navy Pier to he among the first in the U.S. to "ride 'n

Octoberfest at
Orchard Center

Follow the adventureu uf

Charlie, bis grandfather, and all
of the other children as they en-

t'astichto, taramuuatata (Greek
caviar), egg lemon soup, Greek

.

All are cordially invited tu at-

Lihrary, 4lOOWeut Pratt.

lamh roasted Greek style,

Skokie V.11ey Chapter 75 Life Member Pioneer Variety fhow ¡s
spossored by the Shohie Valley Chapter 75, Telephone Pioneers of
America, mast of whom are meirees of theTeletype Corporation in
Skokie. The Variety Group now number 40 volunteers and are aver
the age of 55. Bat age is not isoportant, it is the valunteera' hearts
that are important. These 4tpeoplc all have their hearth in the right
place. Their goal in retirement is to bring a bit of sanshiuc into the
lives
of the residents of Convalescent Homes.
.
Shown above is the President of the Life Member Pioneers, Martin Coreoran, whe is also the comedian in the show.

in the General Vos Steuben

Mike and Christine Kot-

prizes awarded will hu$lt,tOO.

.

.

stated at (left-right) Allen Durfman, Bud Salk, 8954 Keefer,
Skukie, pro Mary Dsvyer, Bub
Jacubs, Lhscoinwnod and George
Bradley. That was une stroke
better than the razmerup team nf

Mary Bea Purter, Dr. Roger
KaUal, Ron Stitlman,Curtis and
Don Schultz. Tap individual

score wan recorded by Pat

Bradley with a 70 followed by
Kathy Whitwortb and Sandra
Pnstwith7l's.

The women golfers were
skillful, outgoing and tim laying,
which captivated the foursomes
they played with. Tournament
coordinator Bob Dachman, Mike
McDermott, Andy Nickals, Les
Loar, Howard MendelnOha and Hal

Miller rate a salute for their nifty
bundling of Ihe fournuilsent. And
another bow to Bankers Life lu'

people give of themselves."
The winning team which shot a

suranco president, Bub Ewing,
who for the third straight year
picked up the tab for the dinner,

whopping 24-under round con-

than enriching the charity.

from Qualified Applicants
FEATURING NEW HOURS

"Don't Drink the Watet"

Monday thru Saturday : 12 Noon to
8 A.M. ta 5(o,P.M
SUNDAYS:
In.r)
AND IS NOW SERVING COMPLIMENTARY
HORS d' OUERVES DAILY 5 to 7 P.M

The cast han keen selected for

the apcamiag Devonshire
Playhouse production uf the
Woody Allen comedy, "Don't

.

FOR COMPLETE DETAILS PHONE

965.9451
THE"IN"PLACE

HEADQUARTERS
KEY-CLUB LOUNGE

SHOPPING
T 338 LAWRENCEWOOD
NEAR IMPERIAL JEWELERS

AYnarNzw

CENTER

Kzut..Lpdz ond toi, Cuzdlollp zeit. Yuc end Youzc

Shokie Mayar Albert Smith (middle) declared
the week uf Sept. 24-21 an Mammoth Music Mart

prices. On hand for the proclamation signing were
Harvey Goffin and Wendy Fisher, repreoestaliveo

Week in Skokie. During that period the 3rd annual
music mart, benefitting Loo Turner Amyotrophic
Lateral Scfemosis Foandaliun, will be held at Old
Orchard Shoppiag Center. Thousands of new aud
med records and tapes will be on aule at bargain

of the Les Turner ALS t°oondation. The mart

Resurrection
Auxiliary's
meeting

begins al 5 p.m. on Wednesday, Sept. li. The daily
hours will he noon lo lt p.m. encept for the closing
On Sept. 29 when the mart ends att p.m.

B'nai B'rith youth
kickoff dance
The S'noi B'rith Yoolh
Organization is starting its 19510
01 program year with a Kichotf
dance no Saturday, Oct. 4, al the
.

fnteroaliuuat comedian George

Johvslooe will entertain at the
September meeting of the

Rcourroction Hospital Women's
Auniliory. The meeting will be

held at 1230 p.m. on Friday,
Sept. 2f, in the ground floor con-

ference rooms of the hospital,
7435 W. Talcottave.,Chicogo.

Johnslone has appeared on the
Johnny Carson and Steve Alten
felevinins shows and in sumemos

thcitreo, hotels, concerto and

rrsdrt areas tkroughoat the
world,

The Auniliory sponsors corn.
monity health education and fand
raining activities, provides velanleer Oervice to the hospital, and
acto an the hospital's ambaosador
in pnblic relations.

junior Amy Ma500b and seniors
Dan Blackman, Allysan Harris,
Steve Koch, Mike Porlie, Mike

Schoot.pmodsctioe of Agatha
Christie's The Mousetrap,
following aodilinns condocled

members.
All Jewish high schont yooth

who are, interested in joining
either A.Z.A. for goys nr BB.G.
for girls should colt the B.B.Y.O.
office at 075.92f0or corne to the
dance that night. Annuo)
registration is $5 for A.Z.A. and
$7.75 for B.B.G, For more infor.
motion, please cati the B.B.Y,O.
office, located at 4431 W. Oakton,
Skokie.

Drink The Wafer", to be proseo-.
ted at Bookie Park District's new

playhouse location ut Timber

t
if

Ridge School, 37ff Davis st., starBag Oct. 25.

Skokiass Ira Stein, Bah DatO
and Marge McKay will play the
releo of Krajuck, the Secret Sor-

vice officer, the sultan, au oil
magnate and Countess Bordoni
respectively.

The play which is ander the

direction of Skakie resident, hId
Berger, io about a caterer and bis

t

family who get trapped in the
American Embassy samçwhere
behind theiruncuctain.

Harriet Spinirri of Morton

Grove playa the wife of the lead,

Walter Hollunder, who will be
played by Bernie Velenchick nf
The
Deerfield.
caterer's
daughter, Susan, wilt be ptayed
byDavida Simon uf Chicago.

Other rolen wilt be played by
James Kleenberg nf Lincainwuad

whò will be Kilray and Dick
Gallaway nf Park Ridge who will
be Ambassador Magne.

From Chicagu, Bah Brenner
wiS play Burns, Lindsey Hulbert
will be the CkefandTed Lindgren
will be Fr. Drohney.

given releo ii, Ike Niles West High

recently. Robert Johnson will
directlhe production.

"Don't Drink the Water" will

be presented at RIS p.m. on
Fridayu and Saturdays, Oct. 25,
3f, Nov. 1, 7 und f. Admisalan at
the door ta $4, Advance tickets
are $3.55

Far infurmatlan, call Sknkle
ParkDlstrictat f74-llOf,

named

Chairperson,

$422 N, EAST-PWAIRIE

l½N.aO.s.5
M,cka ..u.H.Lt
671-5260

Judith

,inodersoo of Chicago to head his
Volunteer Cormuillee.

smith and David Tokio. M050ver

was designated 101k District
Finance Chairman, Goldsmith

will head a Drag lndastrres
Committee, and Tokio will be
Meetings Chairman.

ADDlE

IGH ENERGY BLUES

FRI. & SAT,
SEPT. 26th and 27t

The thriller wilt be presenled
by the school's theatre department on Hattowees night and ou
Nov. 1 at 10 15 p.rn.in the school
auditorium, Gobios nl. at Edens
Kspronsway, Shohie. Tickets will
be $3 for adutts and $2 for stadesto and senior citizens. They witt
be available at the door.

Ed H

will r..um.n.xt w..k

Replace Your
Old Furnace
With A New Gas
Super-Efficient

LENNOX

3Mack .3ITnrit

Qa1et

gas furnace,

Electronic igcit)os acd Heatnavor fluo
dampermake this thu most eff)ciect gas

UNDER NEW OWNERSHIP

furnace yet. Exclusive DURACURVE® heat

exchanger provides extra quiet, extra dependable operation. Built for lasting corn-

Buschenschenke
( A Wine Fest)

fo rl.

Friday,Saturday & Sunday
Sept. 26,Sept.27 & Sept.28
GET YOUR RESERVATIONS IN EARLY!
Share in the Heurige-Wein shipped in
from Austria.Entertainmeflt by Austrian
Entertainers along with our usual menu
of German Foods,
;
Special Hours
For Festival

candidate for Cook County
Recorder announced the for-

Also joining Solomon's Campaign are tong time Iriends and
college frateraity brothers,
Leslie M050ver, Morton Gold-

current and new rncmbero. The
dance, starling at 7:35 p.m., wilt
feature music, douce covleotn

before Oct. 4, and $1 for one-

lera on Sept. . 11, Gene Solomon,

Sophomore GIorno Cirnilli,

Schutts aod Todd Stern were

members who register on or

Io o staternrnl belore supperters at his campaign headquar-

Cast of
"The Mousetrap"

Mayer Kaplan J.C.C. fer all

and prises. Admisninn io free Sor

And.rson to l.ad
Solomon'. volunt..ri

motion of bio volunteer staff, and

Invites You To

Cast announced for

.

T.I.phen. Plon..rs .nt.rtoln .Id.rly

Friday6:OO- 10:00 PM
Saturday 6:00 - 10:00 PM

Sunday 4:00 8:00 PM

î11atk 3lureit

a1t

8840N. Waukegan Road
965-6830
Mortôn Grove

LENNOX DURAGLASs® Il
Prolongs Service Life
This special glass 050tivg odds years to heut
eochavaer life. Protects aaoivst moisture ovO
. corrosion. Gives you as added dimension of
et Scie voy.

Don't Settle for Less! Call for u free home
estimate:

825-5727

ECONOMY
HEATING
AIR CONDITIONING, INC.

7952 Oakton, Nues

fleBugle,llinlrOdoS',September2ll,1090-

.

Peeell

ThrBngle,Thnrnday, September 25, 1580
e5

Phone 966-3900 fo plssce o clossified ad

flEEDOJOB?
MISCELLANEOUS,.

LARGEST
CIRCULATION

IN THIS

BUSINESS SERVICES

$150. 967-8445.

-

W000GRAINING

Or laminating. Give your kilrheo

cabMeN a new richly geained,

BUSINESS SERVICES -

oiled wood fïnish. Painted or
melal. No stripping, es mess.

CARPET CLEANING

IS -e lf O resi
.5 1CM IN CM

Slorm l)oors-W,ndees-SidiegSeIlIts & t'ascia
On Venlaire Awnings Save 20%

FLAIR -

estmmales. carpet dry within 3-5
R211097

Complele Landscaping Service

Low Cost, we will beat any

ouf-950e
60.57 W.Tenh9, NiIrs

B CARPET CLEANING

B

ALUMINUM SIDING
SOFFIT FASCIA
SEAMLESS GUTFERS

Windnws

Residential Cometeretal
Industrial

ALUMINUM SIDING

eulmmale. Give us a call.
825-8143

Lawn Maintenance

O'CONNOR SIDING

ALLTYPESROOFING

JOHN'S

$$SPECIAL SA1E$$
ALUMINIJM SIDING
SDFFIT & FASCIA
SEAMLESS GOITERS
SWINDOWS & DOORS

SEWER SERVICE

Year Nc,ghl,nrheoçtSewer Man

O'CONNOR ROOFING

-

CEMENT wORK -

631-1155

SNAIL WRAPPING
SNAIL SCULPTURING

CONCRETE
Driveways, palios, walks, garage
floors and foundations.
FREE ESTIMATE
823-251e
-

RODY WRAPPING

CLEANING-

Niles Locution
Reasonable Rates
Call Foe Appointment
KAREN

SERVICES

470.1912

Wilk

Kleen

Korners,

a

professional, yet reasusable

klneniog service for your home or
place el business.
FREE ESTIMATES

BLACK- TOP
WHELAN PAVING
. Itensrfacisg of driseways
I norton phali ercescrelel

.

82225
DRYWALL

. SeRI eenneg.palching

-

ROOFING AND

Law CnsI Moving and flocage
Licensed and Insured

TUCKPOINTING

eial & residential. No job lun
small. Very reanonable. Free

0241 aller 5PM.

PAINTING, PLASTERING, ETC,

eslinnales.

Nitos pointer allers high quality

est. Special considerations tor

JIM

HANDYMAN

299-M13

Call Jim at 566-1194

O

Adverlise Your Business

HERE
Call 966-3900 For Specil
Busieess Service Directory
Rotes
o

o

HANDYMAN
You name il, I do ill Carpentry,
electrical, plumbing, hung & ioside & oulside paisSeS. I
organize closets. Call
ROY

965.6415

PAINTING SPECIALIST
$658 por hour

025-5241 after 5PM.

DUCK'S BACK
ROOFING.

555/10-23

t

Ins accepted on beih new and
osedmachioeu. Cell 350-SIlt

TELEVISION SERVICE

labte TV's that oecd repairs.
KE 9-5229.

NEWSPAPETIP

SF7' 7%I4SIO..::
DOME I

Super nate! Anliques and other
gnedies, 7621N. Odell, NUes, Fri.
&Sat., 5/26-27,15-S.

2 lounge ckairs-1 bise-t gro.
Trundle-bed nrtwix beds wilh lion

matlresses. Maple. $75,50. Call
aflerS:SOp.m.965.5g75, 554/15-SS

SYlsile fnnoni,--lehen sel milk 6

Cerner grnsp: 2 brnwo plaid sofa

beds, la le has clock radio,

$55.59. 55

555.

BemI-

Buildieg.

Please call:

BANK

ClassIfIed Persnnmef

602/10-75

-

VACATION HOME
FOR RENT ,

DOOR COUNTY WISCONSIN

Lees lhaea tank el gas away. 3

, bdrm. wateefroethome wilh naed
beach & fireplace. Walk In 5mm-

Needed 1er nelL service gas
station. Experience preferred,
butent necessary. Call
366-3663

Loire from Mom & Dad
Sue & Jeff

*CIVIL ENGiNEER II

470-8910

TACO BELL

CHAIRSIDE
DENTAL ASSISTANT

Sat., 5/21, 15-5

CITY OF EVANSTON

I

I

,meitnmn,umn,,e ilnnsqfi5OPee5uni5Y ,mple-,r ned
t

e_n pa en PA PA PS

e
613-7118

nile. CaD after 3,

Steve

TYPIST

Experienced typist In work fora

Evarmten, IL 51204

211X1 Ridge ARB.

Exciting fell time pasitiox ix
Ghokie general practice. Experieeee preferred. Excellent
salary and hexelits.

.-

fl Fu! e PA 05 Pft PA Pan Ç Pa Pa . PS pana

FULL TIME

EXPERIENCED
PROOF OPERATOR
Will train if experienced on 10 key adding machine.

heob.whotenaler lecated io Niles.

Duties ioclade tysieg, hilling,

PART TIME

answering telephones. Excellent
salary.
CHICAGO'MEDICAL
BOOK CO.

TELLERS

Immediate Openings
For Permanent Part Time

*AJJDITORS
eveniega. No

experience

Please Call:
537-8450
er Apply
301 S. Mil waukee
Wheeling .

S

S
S
S
S
S
S
S

S
S
S

S
S

966-2900

GOLFVIEW DEVELOPMENTAL
C ENTER

INVENTORY
AUDITORS

-,

,eweni, nie. nono renne, tu Mu. enesena 666-nr sr speie IO pense.

9500 Waukegan Rd.,

Morton Grove

.

Peeio,n ene nest,ncinileefm- ewing anse, nl n riteuiumt seinen. Ctinnennng
enniz,mwu nia nuest st neniopei puSse nn,ku peeleets in tu seca el streets us.
p,nnenmt. enter end smee line, ned ugssng peslectu. supeeninnn ing,enneng
alune, in peeneennue 5f pIers ,ndee,5 estImates. O xs. meere lu neçmsaev iih u
eeenrnteSSi inni,, ginneningeopenen.
w, orIne cs,neeeeseuianinn sai,,ien rias cxe,nml unneetu: PAnI Vncasm, Pie.
neI One,, PnIu Itenuzee. Sink Inns,, eeann/pnmine PIno, 1566m onanbue-

S

i

required, an we will trais. We
offer good starting sata5y.

7831 Octavia, NIes
Teenage clothing, misc. llares, etc.

nud ienpzcons. Ment ease s-t enoe ncdhuoe,ng emeezem clon 5

person or call

779-1255

Ave.) Sal. k Suo., 9/27-25, 10.5.
Farn., hshld. items, sports ,qutp.
k mach misc. Many giveawalfo.

.

*ENGINEERING AIDE II

7406N. MeIvloo, Chicago

7423 Malferd, NUes, (W. of Milw.

27, 25, 10-5, 8456 N. Ozark ).t Ene
SL), NUes. Everything from A-Z.

0p11em4n5e kenet,du, et mgmooeeg nqstewet,

IPmiSee
e

pusitione
available. Day time help eeeded,
Housewives welcome. Apply ix

.

I

ENGINEERING AIDE I

Part-lime

%55300

Steve .. smooth landings!

An cque! Opre,Wcise E,epioeze

ienntois ep,eii5C meceriug eqeipeìzni. memel macwent neu peefereden rears ,euw,maoszi cempulatine. Thu osI re peen enwlog dea0ee s terne

TACO BELL io now hirIng. Full

TELEPHONE SOLICITOR
Bowling, Clausie Bowl, day or

making retail stern inventory.
Openings for mornings-

Hugesale! Fri., Sat. &Swi,, 5226,

-

ASSISTANT
MANAGER

New

oeprettsises. 1887 Glenview Rd.
724-9280

614-4400

HIGH SCHOOL

GLEN VIEW

full eervice elevator
haildieg. Downtown Glenview,
5W-1060 sq. ft. Ample parking.
Convenient lo everythIng. Ageet

I.oietta Ross
.

4400 OAKTON ST. -SKOKIE

806-3880 Ext 1fl4

YIN-5310

WANTED

SALE

550/10-S

ckairn. $5S.L0à65-3555, 661/10-30

Free EutinsMes

Classic

D7OIN.Artiugteulitn,Rd,

GARAGE

-

Wanted In bay 5kW, color por-

redecorate.

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER

641/15-S

pronI. $51,10 ea. 557-6731, 551/15-9

52_lt Service Call. ParLs cutre
O mere Mr. Suelaeci

Small office moms for rent. Will

Aellug*oe Heights

End labte, 35". sq. $35.tS. 557-0535.
f4S/tS-S
$S5.lt. 517-0235,

SKOKIE

plete job deseriptioe on file.

aed

HELP

Kitchen set-4 chairs-I leaf,

Cabioct k hutch-walnut finish.

TELEVISION SERVICE

-

eheckiogaccenet and mere!
Formore iolorma900, please call

year. $5,90-$6,50 per' heur. WIG
provide ieservice trakdng. Cern-

-

Hes. l-5P.M.-7 days a week.
Reeeiviegantmaln 7-5 weekdays,
7-lGatarday and Sunday.
Closed aD legal heltdayn.

Fines all types el sewing
delivery. Most work completed in
3 days. Leonero avallable. Trade-

OFFICES FOR RENT

Happy 17th Birthday,

Greyhill "Scalptra" dining room
set-42542 table with 3-12" leaves
nod pads-large china breakfront,

5125.15. 157-0335.

nr 784-8700.

PERSONALS

NICE PETS FOR
ADOPTION
TO APPROVED HOMES

-

Seenrity: Woman neided fer
stndent supervision including

312-921-1383er

-

Mast bane gemS lignee aptitude, efficient typing skills and
pleasael perseeality. '
:
We eIfer a cempotitine salary, encellent fringe benefits seeluding health insurance, life munraoce, profit sharing, free

SCHOOL
PARAPROFESSIONAL

-

pETs

haehgrnnnd te aoniíme position io nur InstaGmenl Loan Doparthient.

,

544/5-25

-

Seeking career6mitsded individual - with a streng clerical

-

Rentals.

631-9117-

5475. nc best nlfer, 557-5437.

Free eslimnle, pick np and

vie. Golf & Petter . $350. 196-3110

$20.50.

SerenI and uoiqse. 567-1252.

MR SEWN SEW

L

BayCeleny Coedo, lot 11., 2hdmm.

Girl's 24"hieycle. Deed condition.

board, princess riesig's. very dE-

825-7780

t

CONDO FOR RENT

763-1059

Twin sine antique 'while bead-

Ldwn,d S lmz

833/15-30

BICYCLES

m/new seats k backn. Excellenl
condition, $130.15 or offer, 525540/9-25
5241 aller 5PM. ,,

wna tan

Experienced
Ctinvenieettetraizis.
Salary upen.

-aheR trip te golf. Fall Weekly

5 piece dark Rallan Grnnping

TGCKPQINTIN5

EnRy stored

CALL ISAAK
676-2026

aller. 631-5268.

-

Senior Citizens.

Hand Painted Wall Murals
. Original Crealises

663/10-36

dee ofMeditatiee, $160020 erbenS

642/5-25

043/5-25
alIerSPM.
t maple desk-S drawers. $25.00.

cratlmanship and materials.

Rnaseoable rates for inlerlor and
eslerinr wnrk. Free professional

.

Graves, Memory Gardent Gar-

2 nod tables. $5.50 each. 125-5241

REPAIRS

. Free Eslmmales

3550.

541/5-25

-

alIer5PM.

RICHARD L. GIANNONE

Flasler Repairs

665/15-30

2g" w 55" melal ,h'sk w/wnod lep
6- swivel arouSO'ini. $135.10, 5350525 alterS PM.
547/10-9

SEWING MACHINE

PAINTING

$15.00. CaSoller 5 p.m. 966-9678.

Cemelerylol Arlington Heigbls. 4

or studio. Clannic & popular

. LosMog tsr nido jobs

35x55", needs some glose.

,«

2 labte lamps. $5.00 each, 525-5241

Piano-Guilar-Accordien-Organ k
Voice. Private instructions, home

disponal unit, Model 30. Received
as gift and unable ta eke. $35,50.
Call 965-dOUSalterl p.m.

includes duet work. $35.10. 965-

machines, Any make, any model.

586-2790
Ank For Jim

Andersen jalousie front doer,

278-6257 - EVeDiY5

675.3392

Carpeoler wants work, rouanne-

T. Wnrnke, 3100 N. Lake Shere-«

STORAGE

965-3281

DRYWALL TAPER

Brand new Elkay garbage

FURNITURE

WARNER MOVERS

' 659/55-35.

0054.

MOVING AND

8 Irirean

shag rug, like new. $95.50. 907-

* wnuld yield mere Iban $2S,Stl.
can be had tor-«
* Entirenrbosinenn
a reasonable lIfer, ut-«

I green 3 annI sofa. $15.10. 525-

MUSICAL
INSTRUCTION

S' n 12' red & orange medified

Range hoed - vented, has light'

Quality Shingle

DENTAL ASSISTANT

NuES TOWNSHIP

646/15-2

506-454E

-

Free Est

b Wkegin
96111m

595-5571

color beige, rode incleded, $25,50,

* Present inventory, if neld,

Reeling
Al Aflneduble Prices

Uneol,,wood

CARPENTRY

Insured

Olijisi

-

Drapes-1 pair size 136x54",

*-C * **** * ****** **,«

RIGGS ROOFING

588-8633

KEEP KLEEN

-

Licensed & Insured

583-8154

H EN EG H AN

-BEAUTY SERVICE

7 days a sveek

pr

* mailing lobes.
* This business needs snme000
* willing lo devote a InI of tinne'
* and a little mnney ta saccesn.

* Dr., 45107, Chicago, IL 60613,
* Inret,,, nlseunS esj,eedI eniI,,I

965-3077

Fast local meving
24 hoar service

Beoed new Orieelol rag. Low

-* serisunly interested, pleese-«
*seeile

NEW ROOFING
AND REPAIRS

PIONEER MOVERS

696-0889

Exped Instillation
Free Estiinntm
Folfy Insured
Deal with Owner
NORW000 SIDING &
INSTALLATION, INC.

966-9222

660/15-35

INSTALLMENT
LOAN CLERK

-

2 bar etesIo sv/cane swivèl senSu

* Mere Iban 30,555 *511 and
* ceiling nieseiln Irr the berne
t decaralor, plus brechares and

LOW COST

All Work Guaranleed,
Insured, Free Enlrmates

,

*

WANTED

girls' restrmms, 177 day echeol

PRIVATE PARTY

chaire, $30.50 ea, 965-3751.
629/10-16
I
'

Work beam your homel
SMALL,MAIL ORDER
BUSINESS FOR SALE

-*

Best Offer

professienal hairdrperu with

$50,56. 567-6054,

*

WANTED

I

Low Mileage
Power Steering & Brakes
Tilted Wheel Radio White Wall Tires
Cordovan Top

656/10-16

Rainbow Vacuum Cleaeer with.
sttaelesuetslu, Talen ever paprneetw
Pay slfbalance, 481-669G

HELP

k

llashattaehment- $45,50, 967-0445,

seul istroductory seminar. 823-7426

QUAlITY WORKMANSHIP

MOVERS

llaklse S Milwant, ro Nuco

654/II-II
35 mot NSF Argus camera milk

investment. Call Kutkteen fer

Fece Estimates
Fatly Insured
ALLWORKGUARANTEED -

'6S3/15-16

-

PARTTIME
Couples & individuals earn extra
income. You pick the kours. No

Rnitl-np-Shingtes-Nnit-Etd

-

Film splicer $3510, 567-9445,

OPPORTUNITIES

SUNNYSIDE ROOFING CO,
YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD
ROOFER

FREE

507-1445,

BUSINESS

Camplete Qnallty Rmfing Sr5lec

WEEKLY MAINTENANCE
DESIGNING ANS PLANTING
FREE ESTIMATE
J. D. ENTERPRIDES
- 623-2517

& SEWERS

565-3177

-s.

737-2600

ROOFING

SUDO ING

CATCH BASINS

Movie camera - Eastman, $35.50,

136-7111 Office
174-2419Ans. Service

CAlL ANYTIME

LANDSCAPING

Insured, Free Estimule

-C.

. Brick Work
Waterprof kg
. Hot & Skingte Roofing
Free Eskrnates - Futty Insured

131-2460

Landscaping &

FREE ESTIMATES INSURED
965-3824

All Work Goaranleed

Fnn. .,t

merchandise in any conditinn. 7
daynaweek. Call:,
T6erdup-Fridey
SAOUM-6:IIPM

645/lu-S

4542.

picknp service nl alf and alt

-

Floor Pnlhing

'i

DOUBLE D'S
I.ANDSCAPING

per square font. bUy

SI,CMINUM PRODUCTS

.

LANDSCAPING

Hnlpoint windnw air conditioner,
225V, 15,066- BTU., $95W. 966-

FARRELL TUCKPOINTING &
CHIMNEY REPAIR

ROOFING

The best Iruek moanled sleamE
cleaning eqaipmenl mode. Free

id

FREE

Many mond-Ionen. Uebelieveabte
results. Samples. CoU eves, Ren.
437-6291

TOUCH OF BEAUVi
CARPET CLEANING

fume Irnprevcmcet Values

TUCKPOINTING

PICKUP SERVICE

-

A fraction el the essI of retirushing

AWNINGS

657/15-16

HELP

r

t975 Groodnifle Po64ioc
4 Dr. Brougham bedon
Like New

lohle and umbrella - 128 lb. stand,

KITCHEN CABINETS

ALUMINUM

USED CARS

54" hsmmered alnminnm patto

C

M A R K ET

-

LOOKÇ1T

,-

MORTON GROVE BANK

Has 9-insediato Positines
Available Neal

8100 Waùkegan
Morton Grove, IUino

Snc'wI Seenice
'eehoeinr Med ilicotinn

S

Spoech fe Lanage

peeitions. We also offer a very atIractive henefil program.
Please Call Mr. Boyle for appoin-

Imeel:

821-6620
0559 W. 019
Dm Plaines
es squel000ertueitenmoloyne

TELLER
Fall lime peoition avagoble in ear braecb elfice localed in Nitos.
Previous Idler experirece not required, bot Ste lyp'mg skillu, a
gond ligare aptilsde, and a pleananl personality are euueetial.
We nffer an excellent benefit program and competitive slartixg
salary.
e

AVONDALE SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOC.
-

7551 W. OahMR SL,

Cal Parunonel
332-3660

Une The eagle Wont Ade

NIw

S
S

'Actedly Cioea*on.Eop toWl Trues

Salary commensurate. with
ability. Thene are pemmaxeel

S

-
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flEED ô JOB ?

LOOK AT

LOOKAT

flEEDoJOB?

wÌp

HELP

HELP

WANTED

WANTED C4'

WANTED

recruitiog Secretarleo and
The City of Evanston is octivelyoualificOtlOflS
for any o! the
Clerk Typists. If yen have the
. following wehave an exceptional opportunity for YOU.
adminislralive and
-Most beve ability to eslabliob and maiotaiOtypist or secretary
confidential reperto. Z years experience as

Ful It Part lime

We have immediate opportunities for mature sorority

No experieoce necessary. 3274

We will train to operate the macblocs. Salary comenenssrate with
ability:
-

guards in osr modero moosfactoriog facility.

Previoss espeiieoce in security necessary along with

dependability as weli as the desire for permnoent, foil or
parttimeemploymeflt.
We offer attractive starting rates ptos estensivo benefits.
For more information or to schedule an interview, call nor
personneldepartmenl at 775-7700.

800 Waukegan Rd.

anddictation atOO wpm. Salary range8tt7l-$5303 per month.
doties in Personnel. WiU
-Clech typist fo handle,geOerol office
clerical
skills leslu. 1 year
act as receptionist an/I administerSalary range
$945-$1157 per
esperieOce aod 45 sopm typing.
mooth.
We offer csceltent benefits pion outstanding growth potential.

ContactMs. Ramona Aibeost28-2t00 orapply Is person.

THE BARR COMPANY

CIVIC CENTER

S1OSW.HewirdSt.

Eva.itfuie, ll.

flffxidge Ave.

Ne Iañ

oeuwurr

anquaIopp&twütyonpIsYCe&f

.

.

1vceIleot So!srv
. Excdllesl Bericfuo

WE NEED YOU!

o

OSec,,r,ty

-

Immediate opening in large Leop Iw Firm for an altradllvc, per-

nonable, welt groomed individoal with n pleasant openking
voice. Considerable pnblic contact-first impressions are a

'

Interesting, small office environment as part of sor
procoremest/parcbaig deparlasent.

BANKING

"AREALINFLATIONBUSTEIC"

Idliketo giveyou$100 or more io
yoorchoice offreshment, or conk
free for bootesning a oewtype C&

B Toy party. No home party

Accorate, alpba/oomeric typing skills and sofficient poise to
deal well with the poblic; i.e.,veodors, etc.
.

I

Karen Schneeherger

Mothy diei F.iy

e dcoc 01 NochO,

6O DAKTON STtsEET

MORTON 3VE IL 6D3
-

meqsMippr5ucUiy!oploy7IOIf/ìilV

Secreta.y
--

Typiotwl3erh

TRAINEE

BE A
VIP. TEMPORARY
WnebtoNAoAene
Wned Ptocascig Operators
Oata Processing Operators

L

5151 N Hadern
Apply noie end qualify ter cro cotes vn onawinc. sr/ng thin od eher applying
en/ncr orneo rnteteciee.

GENERAL OFFICE

Some experience or peruno
Houes BAM-4PM. Lihernl fringe
benefits.
Apply Persounel Dept.

.299-4411

lo bo a ttrniig, á;ona ami bright ñ8siIaal

beeelIln liciatoig fol medic

LAB. TECHNICIAN

bey Ais eany co.ipaoy pa

i pwn ne

Basic dutiell include physical and chemical

analyses for customer specifications, documentation of procedures, ability to utilize lab equipment.

cal ne,, Pttnie1 Denerbeeeeit at 715.flgO for an ìtlaraiew appaio.

I

THE BARR COMPANY

We're a growing manufacturer of liquid and

aerosol products where you'll find ideal working

conditions, room for advancement, and an opportunity to participate in an extensive benefit
program including medical and dental coverage.

6100 W. Howned St

N8entbiois
co equo I opportunity employer rn/f

.

TECHNICIAN

to cook & clean-op Ute lwtcbes for

children in o Glenview norsery
school. No esperiencc needed.
Coil

729-4433

IWI N Neeibweul Hwy.
P.dcRidRe.II.
Equulepporiuedioeeeployee

-

Full time for pediatric office.
Golf 54511 area. Routioe lab worb.
827-5542

nne nl the hottest industries in the
rnantry. If yoohave o positive at-

titade, leadership ability, noies
laleot and a streng desire to oc-

eomplish, we woold like to talk te
pua. This is a ground fluer sppty.

We offer a gond starting salary

anit bons. Please call Mr. Rickel,
Mon. only fur appt. 595-3000 or

61811 W. Howaril St.

NHau. jeito
un equni rppwtnrrliy employee cult

.

-

-

GRATE FIREPLACE SHOPPE
4SSConulry Cmb Dr.

CLERK

Conlomer Service repreÑeotative

Escellent upportasitY 1r
grnwisg orgaoieotiOn daring it,
expansinn prograto. Can lead Is
fait time if desired. Our penp7e
earn $452-$6.011 per hnar, salary
& honon-flenihle hears-AM. sied
P.M.skifts.

cae Mr. Roberts
962O5O

-

Worte in Sales Dept. Good shor-

thand, dictaph000 and typiog

skills deuirable. Excellent Irloge

benefits and salary. Glenview

locatioo, oear Westlake and
Greenwood. Call:
998-1600 ext. 42

8038 Milwaukee

-

NILES, ILL.

697-3000
Boys and Girls
After School

Part Time

Stan's Restaurant

5:00P.M. to 10:10P.M.

Good Solory-Goud Tips
-

AIR FREIGHT

-

Air Freight Persoo 10 assist Is
letters uf credit and nperatlnnn

department. Enperlesce
2311 Mt Prospect Rd., Ges Plaises
JolIe TheodOO, 635AGS1

dosirebte pósitios for qualified

transportation.

WAITRESS-3RDSHIET

preferred, but ont necessari.

Uniforms fornished. Apply in
peroon.
GOLDEN BEAR

9645N. Milwaakee, Riles
nqial np,rortuniiy Employer

UNITED METHODIST
PUBLISHING HOUSE
1101 N. Northwest Hwy.

Park Ridge

equal eppun unity employer n/f

FAIR PRICES

COMPAHE-THEN SEE USI

Shop At Home Service

co"

692-4176

-'Perform i

deathefYifl*

Misimneet 3 'years exp. Near Suo

IMMEDIATE
PRINTING CO.
hIlt OEMPSTER
GRO VE, ILL.

FRANK J. TURK

a SONS., INC.

j jTTjj

Dorn WAll!

DOIT
NOW
SAVE!
CALL

966-3900
10 PLACE YOUR

gOON.,

965-3900

282-8575

AND

FRITZ AIR FREIGHT

Full timo, entremoly high lips..

9661130

..

'J

MIDWEST
CREDIT SERVICE

necessary. Start immediately.

Location:
Michigan

7,
,

CHICAGO

Also Draperies
and Armstrong
Solarian

2004451

Eoul uf
Ave. Shorthand
required. Typieg 05 wpm.

Individual,
PARFAIS RESTAURANT
6415 Dempnter, Morbo Grove

696-3000

/,

Apply Persounel Dept.

ApplyIn Fernes

SECRETARY

Mast be enperiesced. Hiphly

Cal Stia D'oste.

-

7146 W. Demputnr

WAITRESS
Breakfast, Lnncts or Dinuer

37½ hoar week.

i soup ucnvtcc

CALL NAME ERANOS
SAIL TEXTURES
Peddle gileOr oller/e, se/nIobIO

SECRETARY

615-8900

7740 N Milwaukee

Muck detail and variety. Interenlingl ExcelleOl benefits.

Permanent, Fou Thne
Wetl-organioed, detail-minded
person. Good typing oUilla, light
nhorthond. PerOOu retorniog to
wurk acceptable. Hours S AM. to
4_ P.M. Pleasant wurking conAliens. Liberal fringe benefits.

-CALLMS. ZUNICH.

Fall and part time. Enperiesce
SECRETARY -

1m Mr'n. Jenes

Most Se Enporieured.

23411 Mt. Prospect Rd., Oes Plain00, li
Jebe Thendoro, 63541151

help

WiIÌ Trum

WOMANNEEDED
To toted vending cafeteria in

HIGH SCHOOL

TELEPHONE
SCHEDULING;

Earn $30,000 lu $5/.000 por peor.
with grrwisg entabliuhed firnr.

WAITRESS

.

CUSTOMER SERVICE

REAL ESTATE
SALES

Benienvifie, IL 60106

Glcuview. Part Time Days, cotti
train.

Ay/prIv in ¡re/error.

THE BARR COMPANY
Woman wanted from 5-30-2l3O

.

is Inoking far aggressive people
who are interested in a fotore in

FR112 AIR FREIGHT

a Sopetvisae.

and damaI nasninge. Appty

.

MANAGER TRAINEE
Fireplace and Home
A
Decorating Retail Speciolty Shop

PRINTING

.

TYPIST

senllresometo:

UNIThD METHODIST
PUBLiSHING HOUSE

CONTRACT
CARPETS

966-3590

Accorate typing and pleasant

pbene voice a munI. Full or part

Büsiness
Directory

Bugle Publications
0146 N. Shermer Rd.
Nibs, IL 00648

EqualnppnuuniOputhpinyersiui'

GENERAL OFFIcE.

necessary-start immediately.

afonO fais falote. Wein a dyitoolt, growbig cnmny oliwed Aa

Yost a.oy a., attiocline tWilig

for appointment

needed. Air freight experience

na betol lookuig Inc if ynoro nndecidad

is THE of4iaeliaity

692-7952

SUGLU PUml.ICATIONS

$746 N. SIHIRMR NILI$

Soplsnmure or junior preferred.
B student Or better. Two days a
week after school and alternate
Saturdays. Call or stop in.

(CornerofNWflwy &Toahy)
PARKRIDGE, IL
. (Nortraußus In Doer)

.

fl4-7111

10

AND TRUST COMPANY

IL. Please call Charlie Wills at

Earn mi oritnimedbog bonny raie white enjo'lng theflenihihty &
freedomof worklnwbenand where you wani.

SUPERVISOR

CitizensBank

I

BUGLE SEEKS
HIGH SCHOOL TYPIST

i

3594106

ON OUR
OWIP TRANSCUIVIR

s

ne

pnter a plan. Huore flenihle. 2 or 4
days per week.
692-6766

GUARD

Callfor appointment:
MrWautreba

.

dune dental, pension and profit
shoring. Located in Rosemont,

returning to work. Will train.
Good typing skills necessary.
Pleasant workiog atmesphere.

C °TIK ELECTRIC
Toocor,

perience with minimum com-

Need experienced individoot who is costumer oriented. Most
he able tu work both indoors and outdoors. Should be certified
tu ase fireormu. Uniforms furnished.

clodo ohorthand or speedwritiog
pins enjoy working with figures.
Excellent fringe benefits to -m-

329-5498

eq ea I copen ce/Ir erreelepe, fliP f

8 AM. to 4 P M.

'TYPISTIBILLER

*SECURI

dividoala who have typing oleilln
of Sfwphu. Other helpfot shills in-

forne. Non-smoker.

ext 527

Cu B.sbCiamit %18

Typint& Fall Charge Boohkeeper
for CPA firm is Pork Ridge. En-

3sWPMtyping speed acceptable with some feoeral office experience. Shoold enjoy o variety of duties incloding phooe contact with cuntomeru.

necessary. Call today for free
catalog anddetails 14603454561

.

BOOKKEEPER!SECRETARY

''i,

Littcolnwood. IIlino

MIUAOU AITIR

c:wip

129-12181

PART TIME

1380 North Uncoln Aveste

priority. Previ000enperieflrehelpl5t bot n0000cesoary.

Goodstartingsalary mdencettentfringes: ott Insorooce, Bootes,
Pemion, and UberalVocatioo Help su flied yooby calliog tus for
an interview.

Olettaléw

966-3036
(ou. owl. hUMuS)
WI WILL OU THU

1340 Otenview Rd.

AMALGAMATED lABOR
LIFE INSURANCECO.

SECRETARY

PURCHASING CLERK

Experienced or will tram.
eDlE. RM. WAITRESSES
.BANQUEr WAITRESSES

NORThSHORE
IOUNTRY CLUB

Insurance company hou 2
positions available for in-

RECEPTIONIST

nquolOppnrtrmit,OmpluyerMJF

614-3000

.

Fnlland Part time
Daynand Eves.

Ohnview

-

(pe

WAITERSIWAITRESSES

For excinalvec000try club.

CONTACT THE PERSONNEL DEPT.
12018011
GLENVIEW STATE BANIf

Mrs. NelsOn

¡pe

GLENKIRIC ASSOCIATION
CallDaynl 729.4870

BUT HELPFUL

hour worlu week. Good benefits.
EncellentlOcotiOn. Contact

-Secrelay will be working foc the Director of ComnsiSSiOn.Oti
Agiog. Maintain acc0011ts for sabido agencies that receive
graots. Most beve 2 years enperience with typoN of 65 wpm

Loving Ponter Parenta
for retarded children. Schooling
& lrnmportation provided along
with monthly child-care. Stipateds,training &goidanee hy

PROOF OPR.
A fall time position available from 9:30 AM. te g0O P.M. in oar
Prosl Department.
11XPEeIENCE NOT NECESSARY
.

essential. Mmt be abletatype 55 wpm and dictaphone 60 wpm.
Salaryrange$UfS-$l202 per month.

Perfect for Retlees!

OPPOICTUNITY TO RECOME

Bank/ng

FILE
CLERK

CLERICAL POSITIONS

SECURITY GUARDS

WANTED

HELP

HELP.

PU7INESS AD

.

AIR CONDITIONING
. SHEET METAL

. HEATING

647-9612
7136 TOUHY AVE.
NILES,ILL. 60648

642-5520-

SECRETARY

AVOCADO ICE
1 toIt Colifocsiu evocado,
peeled, seeded
oud sliced

Nileu hnok cuscers bon opento

fur an intelligent adoll for a
around steno secretary. Veried
duties in amati uffice, Salary
opeen.FhOuO

175-1255

I/n teospuec tsated lime

ueenrÇ'

peel
1mo temp000 seit
1/4 cap timo toiee
114 cap hasey

Olond os000do wish ermaisiof isgeediente io elec-

t,iy kleodee until smooth.
Paar loto eofeigeeatoe leaps.

Freeze outil Scm, shoeing

ooeewkeo sami-fmnos.
Moins 2 ono'helf cup sere-

\
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Increase in Notre Dame enrollment
While chools are closing, and

enrollment lags in some area

schools, enrollment at Nre

Dame High School, 7655 Dempsternt., NUes, isonthe rise.

family, which Inclade annmi and
parent support. Also, the rise Is

the rosolI of a good religions

-class, 77% west on lo four-year

cnllees, and 15% to two-year
schools. About 35%enrolled in all

Catholic culloges, in sr out of

edncatlon program which offers
coinses In aU foar years of high

state. An additional 38% enrolled

' Enlhnent jumped 6% thin school ntndy. Finally, Notre in state colleges in Illinois.
Dame offers - a good all-round Enrollment in all-private nonyear with the addition of 70 new
stndenls. Mont of these ntudentn

are part of a large incoming
freolimanclass of3ll new Dem.
Fr. David Tashar, C.S.C., dont.

Catholic colleges was 12%.

athletic program, which includes

tenvarsitysports.
Additional figures shswNotre
Dame has- a high percentage nf

Students choose colleges for

-

students who parsue higher

Principal attributen Sotre education. Over % of the l9O
Dame'n rining enrollment lo - gradaating dann went on to
neyeraI factors. First, Notre eitherfnuz'ortwnyearcolleges. /
Dame has a "structured bnl
of those who are continuing
caring atmosphere" and the
strong napport of a NoDe-Dame their education from the 1980

curriculum, size, area of the
country and for the athletic
prugram.
Schalarnhlpreclpieuts from the
-

1980 Notre Dame graduating
claus idclude National Merit
Semi-FinalistThnmas F. Kannin,
National Merit Consmendations,.

Stephen J. Pululo, Thomas F.

Quinn, Steven A. Zimmer, Cardinul Cody Communications
Scholarship, Michael A. Uhlarih,
St. Nocbert Presidential Scholarships tu James M. Burke, Daniel

J. llago, James Viola, Illinois

Stale Scholars were Dennis J.

Bartimoccia, John J. DoGra050,
Kevin Gilbert, - Thomas E.

Gorham, Robert C. KabaO,
Joseph S. Lis, Thomas E. McCauley, Thomas J. McCarthy,
Timothy R. McHugh, Edward F.
Messett, John C. Michael,
Alejandro S. Moreno, John L.
O'Donnell, Stephon J. Puisis,
Timolhy R. Pruut, Edward A.

Gomberg attends Democratic
Campaign workshop

Rshach,Martln A. Russ, John J.
Sullivan, Michael A. Uhlarik.

The illinois Stale Scholnrshlp
Commission gave three Notre
Dame students a $1,980 aware:
Kevin J. Gilbert, John Michael,

TArry Goznberg, Democratic
candidate for the,IUlnois Hanno In

the Faurth Diatriht, attended a
Illinois . Hsuso
two-day

and Joseph Lis. An honors
academic scholarship from

Democratic Campaign workshop
recentlylisSpringfield.

Creighton University was awar-

Moreno. And Evans Scholarships
fromthe Western Golf/soso. were
awarded to Dennis Bartlthoccia,

The campaign seminar, upon-,
sored by the Committee to Elect
a Democratic House, featured
tsp political - expertn wha
dIocoaaed campaign techiilques,
stratogyandiaauea.
Among the featured speakers

Thumau McAutey and Steven

were:

dod to Timothy R McHúgh.
Enrolled in the honurs program

al Loyola tJniversity are Timothy

J. McHugh and Alejandro

Speaker uf the Hanno
William A. Redmond, Com¡droller Roland Burriu, former
Secretary of State Michael J.

Zimmer.

RTA. awarded
$24.4 million

-

BE

WISE a..

"As a legiobeor from the Four-

talion Administration has awordod grants totaling 24,420,940 tu

"I will fight to eliminate the

Authority, ETA Chairman Lewis
W. Hill reported this week.

ser," Gomberg said.

sale tas on feud and drugs, give
tax Colini to hsmeowoers and the

climate,

The federal grant. include funding for the parchase of kils, rail
and.nupport equIpment, for real

thensanimuin amnunt of General

provements in the urbanized

elderly, Imprive the Illinois
bssinésn

tItled, and work with the General

Assembly In helping small

businensen in the state to

feeling of confidence in my ddetin. effortfor 1980."

#t,4Zug 9soue. 964 WdI 6a4 ?Ne-

Receptións for
MSOE's area
alumni

-

-

At the Sept. 19 Board 0f Direc-

President McAndrew utated,

torn meeting, Linn Past District
Governur Bio Kumar Mookerjee

"Líonlgm is !Ie key to solving

-

Laus P.0.0. Makerjee stated,
"The warmth and friendliness uf

the LIons nONios mili he long
remembered." He heartily felt
the 'opennenn 'of the board

provide
relpomible school districts WIIh\ catate and far equIpment imState Aid to which they are en-

Lions welcome surpnse
guest from India

of Calcutta, tediai was welcomed
to Nileu by SAnn President Hnos
Mcdndrew.

the Regional Transportation

meeting wag a refreshing ap-

proach, asmeetings of thin nature
In India aro generally closed to
visitors.
'

areas of Chicago, Asrora/Elgin
andJoliet These capital projects
are u part of RTA'n 1980 fiscal
year program.

-

In presenting - a Niles Linus

Friendnhip Banner ' to Lion

PDG. .

have cume awdy frum this
seminar with a heightened

TO SHOP LOCALLY
1t(44.

The Urbaa Mann Transyor-

th District I plan to address the
real hauen facing illinois In a
responsible and realistic man-

Michael J. Madigan and
Aniiutant-Majnritt' Loador Thaddem "Ted" Lechowicu.
CandIdate Gomberg common, led un the workshop, saying, "I

IT'S GOOD BUSINESS
s

.

In federal grants

eutablluhlegIsIative gualsand obOfowlett, Holme Majority Loader' motives."
-

-

Mookeriec,

many of the world's problems.

The bond , of men working
together for the betterment of
nuinkind in so vitally important

today's world. The unnelfishness of sharing Is perIn

nonlfiedinLinnlufn."

Lion PDG. Mookerjee was
mostinterosted in our methods of
fund raising imd the enchange of

ideds between the ludian PDG.
and the Hiles Lions made thin
surprise visit a truly memorable
event.

Lion

-s

I

I

-

..

-

:

The Milwaukee Schoal of
Engineering's AhimniOffice an-

nomiced today that It will be
nf receptiano far
huldiog a
alumni In the Chicago area. The

or

uccicon CL[OML

first reception will be held on
wwinesday; Oct. 1 at. the Elk
Grove Hoilday Inn, 1198 Busso
rd., on Ht. 03 south uf thè Nurthwest Tollway. The necund zçceptien will he hold Oct. 2.at the Oak
Brook TerroceHnlidaylnfl, 17 W.
350 22nd st Just off the East-West

THEWHISTI,ERTEAKETfl..E

Toll Road. Each receptiun will
heglnatfp.m.

IMPERIAL JEWELERS
344 LAWRENCEWOOD

NICOLOSIS NORGE
COIN-OP CLEANERS

-

966-1035

HARLEM & MILWAUKEE

763-9447

CALLERO & CATINO REALT-Y
7800 MILWAUKEE AVE. 967-6800

,

Whilé the two recejuiions were
given a north and south Ideation
to make travel to theonmure convenient, Chicagnarea alunini can
attend either regardless of which
sectionthey reside In.
-

.,

,

-

:'- -"-,

.- 'S-cdp' lauteahetsle can be osad un nsnçr elocthlc stoves
lnsdtaíseld loeladed).'Cooer'afllu'hlotlo sahne liquid hails.
Tnp-ruc'kdiahu'nuheessfel
.
, ., ,
'
GLASS SALAD BOWL
Imported from Feaoco, shin ologuot 9-loch diameter cus'
5isn hoot, la poefsct for sassing salads. holding fruit, no
ose su n deumailc cooieoplaco. Perfect sift!

,.-.,'

MSOE Alumni Asnociation
preaident Bill Weaning and
Alumni DIsector Bob Botta will
provide - new about - MSOE
through a slide shaw ond question

andanaweruesslon.

Fur further information contact Don Turner at either 967-

Sf85

'

68005r299-4B90.

FCC subject'
of NW Press
C!ub meeting
PATEK & SONS
6723 MILWAUKEE AVE. 647-9836

-

TOMMY TUCKER DRIVE-IN
- 9101 MILWAUKEE AVE.

BENFRIEND REALTORS
7234 TOUÑY

774-2500 -

'The Federal Cummnuicmioss
Commission (FCC) and the First
Amendment" willbe diucusaedat
theFriday Oct. 3, meeting of the

Northwest Press Club at the

Highway Club and Lounge, 7620

OUR DEPOSIT

tOms.
Pu,.

8550

$500 $1.800 85,500 oh...

-990 .4.999
FISEE PItEE FREE
s 5.96 $3.06, FREE
15.06

.499

thun fluai
whintilog Kettle

CnoOpeaar,

Phis

FREE -s 3.00..
6.00
FREE
ta.00
FREE

Roast nnl, tuhud,
:,aosos
smnssdutft'.'
-

N. Milwaukee ave., Nifes.

Regiutratlunbeglasat 11:45 n.m.

'Robert A. Weinberger,
democratic candidato for
Congress, will be the featured
Opeakor. The FCC, the agency

yrrK
.96S-T376

SAILS

which controls all broodcaut
media, wan developed I. 1934 and

Ita regulations have never bees
revised.

'

.

WeInberger Is thedemucratiC

candidate for Representative

from illinois' 10th Congrosaioaal

o

s

DIstrict. This District Includes

Morton Grove, Riles, . Park
Ridge, Des Plaides, Roemunt,

Glenviow and any uolscurpurated areas within thone

VILLAGE BIKE SHOPPE
8016 N. WAUKEGAN 965-7376.

IN JEINW 25 YEAR

ELSE'S BEAUTY SALON - 965-1399
RILLS ORIGINAL BARBER SHOP - 965-371 1

9208-9201½ WAUKEGAN RD.. MG.

PAINT WAGON
. - 8014 N. WAUKEGAN 966-5460

nubus-ba.

Coatfor the luncheon meeting
Is 5 for members and 6 for nonmembers. For reservation phone
AlanBlltuatMi-l980.

a

-

.1.

.

.11

II

.. .

s
r
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NILES PARK DISTRICT
Covered Bridge

Don't forget!

FetivaI Trip

Ta

-

The NUes Park District will
have a trip toWrigley Field on
SaturdaySept. 27. Choice Box

This fall, the Mies Park

-

registration office will be open
Monday throsgb Friday, from 9
am. 505p.m., and Saturday, Oct.
4, from 10a.m. to 12noon.

Programs still have openings.
you ore interested. io
registering for auy of the many
If

programs offered, please do soon
soon as possible: Classes that do

The Nilen Park District is

proud to present its' new dance
instructor,- Debra Jaskierna.

edihie delights Stroll past many

hooths, filled with homemade
foods and handcrafted gifts.

Sot meet mintmsm registration
eequiremeatomust be cancelled.
Non-residents pay ½ more the

Debra, a member of the Chicago
Dance Medium Dance Company,

Along the way we will stop at a
specialty shop or two. The day

-

For- your convenience the

Dance for children

-

you'll find a largo variety of

-

-

We will leave from the Ree. Con-

1200.

Creative Dance'Movement class
(ages 3-5 yes.)- is an energetic
program, designed to teach pee-

closs'will teach you to moro offectively ose yssr microwave or
how to me toe in cane you are

and girls are held un Satarday, 99:45a.m. -

uon

Shown above are memhers of the Tam 1980
- JoniorGolfLeague. The league, whichwas held t

- the Nifes Park District Tam Golf Coarse, began n
Jonc and ran for a total of ten weeks. Over 25 par.
iicipants enjoyed 3 weeks of lessons follOwed by 7
-- weeks ofeempetiiiveleague play.
Various achievements were recognized as well

A

..
,41 ¡

.

-

Tap Dancing

$/

-

-

-

Tap dancing in a terrific way to

teach your child rhythm sod

Wax

(342 yrs.) in order io accom,

POLYMERIZE

modate all interested, however
we do break-dons the agen. Call
067.0633 for infermatien on days,
tOnes, and fees. The Ballet Class
is roo in much the name pattern.All classes are held on Saturdays
belween the timen of IO am. and
3 p.m. Cgll 967.O63 fer specific
information.

FOR ONLY
(Vans andT,ucks Sigidy Hser)

.

-

-

New levels in
gymnastics

The Tam Golf Course, located

as the uneven parallel bars,

U ni-Shine

Nilen, is now accepting ap.

Presents
Dazzling Protection for
the Life of Your Car

plicatinnn tsr the position of Concéssion Vender. All applicants

g and will rus for g weebs. The
Resident fee for Jr. Gymosstics
is $10. Beginsers will meet at
Grennan Heigbtson Friday from
4-1 pm. and intermediates from
5-g. The resident fee for Gym-

205.15
1GB 78-15)
-

-

decided to expand its range-sf
Art Classes. We bave a class to

-

Nuca Parka Fishing
Derby this weekend

soit the budding arlint -who is a
genius with pen in hand er for the
child who simply seeds an outlet
for a vivid imagination. In our -

Pastel Drawing clans, stsdeuln
cas create flowers sod still hfç
osbjects with delicato chalk and

from 7-Il am. and on llsndoy,
Sept. 29 from y-11 1-m.

-

8A.M.and4P.M.

MORTON GROVE, ILUNOIS
.

%669

Safety Service
824-3733
644 Pearson Street
Des plaines

Pencil Skot-

eking will cover the basic

drawing iecboiqses with the ose of cylinders. This class is sIso

ball program. No pods re worn

PETIERSON

The- fee of $29 includes

limited sspplies.

agsin establish ils Grid Kid Foot.

6941 WEST DEMPSTER STREET

weeks.

The NUes Park EMntrlct will

-

DÉMPSTER & WAUKEGAN
ARCO

10:30-12 noon and lasts for 8

Grid Kid Football

Appointments Taken
Between

a

the Watercolor class will show
you how) It begins on Oct.-Jt,

in this so-contact controlled held on Sstsrday, 5-21-30 am.
There will be a The cost is $16 for8 weeks.
minimum of 2 games and/or
game plan.

practices a week. The program

begins os lept. 27 and rann Is
Nov. 15. -Games will he scheduled

Saturday mornings. The
resident fee of $12 inclsdes a jersoy.
Register now at the
llecreation Center!

- on

-.

plicatioos for the Morton Grove

Park District's fail und winter
basketball leagues at Ihe Park

men's leagues will he formed

spertation. The Park District is
off ta the Circus on Thursday,
Nov. 6.. The hm will leave the

with a 12-game season at a cost of

Prairie View Ceuler at th35 p.m.
ast go to the Rosemont Horizon

As 8-team leugne nil be for-

$261 per team. Play will he os
Wedaesday or Thursday nights
beginning Dec. 3 or4.

-

-

med forhigh school boys that still
play-7 games on llaturday orlan-

lo have a great time al the

day hegisning the weekend of

A

Joo. 10. Csut is$lli por team.

children throsgh
adults.
(Children under age 12 must be

Finally, a 7-team women's

league will be formed to play on
Tuesday evenings begianiog Jas.

accompanied by as adult.) Fee is
87.30.-Ou Friday, Oct. 10, Ihe Ad-

13. Cost in$170 per-team.

vestsre Club will go Apple

Applications for the men's
lesgoet must be turned in no
-

Picking at Waacanda Orchards.

Bring home delicious oppleu,

later Ibas Oct. 31 while the high
schopl hoys asd women hove us-

cider, donuts and antiques. nring

a sandwich or purchase ose

I/i

L
I

4

mation call 065-1200.

DAVE DOES THE JOB!

You Rathatiw

i

R.pIac. your old
gas wator h.a#.r

FILTERIo
Oil

lavo mon.y willi

!neisdes 24 saIs. of Onu-f ronce . A check-up cow

prnuenss France-apand
Ossrhsat!es duo to
cIogsed Wa tersvsse w

st

1i-83
dasLighj0

By.

Gymnastics Clasaea for bio-

students soffi be offered at the

-i'

til Nov. 14. For forther issfor-

there. Fee is $9 and tocades a ½
bushel 01 ansIes. The km leaves

qçrgy1

RHEEM -

Prairie View Community Ceoler.

Pat llkonberg, head instrsctor,
will teach begisoer, intermediate, and advaoced classes.

For mare gymnastics isfor-

motion call the recreation office
51961-1296.

BegInnIng Quilting will Joe
meeting on Tuesday from l-3-30
p.m. ut Prairie View Center, Fee
is $15. A Decorative Handeralts
Cosme features ribbon wesving,
-

iustajst batik, trapsoto, wall
hangings, quilted vests and

dough art baskets. Class is held
55 Mondays from 1-3-30 p.m. at
Práirie View Center. Feo is $15
and includes ail isateriats. Try
your hand at Stained Glass Art
Ibis fall on Tuesdays from 7-9
p.m. at PrairieView Center. This
beginnerclass will cover various

leeboiques and different glass
pieces will .be created by each
student. The east of this clans is

$25 which does not ¡scInde
matorials. Learn to Crochet this
fall with Adriesne Ruby. Classes
meet Tuesday from 19 ta 11 am.
atthe PrairteView Center. Fee is

-

Yes you can kick
high prices by
saviñg gas and
buying a new gas
Waterheater NOW!
Here's how:

-

create Monsters and Mythical

Beasts using different craft

medimos. Tisis class meets Wed-

nesdays from 3vi5-5p.m. at the,
Prairie View Center and is open

If not, stop by the Recreation

anyone interested In Monday

Just Say

aaCge Ita

v','es ,,t,,, sesIa,abolc,s,
-

B eteaa000d'
patyeat -

Mo al lite
.!capciiio litais.!
30 taII
00511

-

.

501511 uoa.usovu,

Casia laced

Outil Year

40 00500
.
..

Pulsi''

500O

010060

5555

5147.66
5115.40
$151.30
5115.20
$149.60

01_96

50 1011 @00.50------- 51,12
30 100500

00.55
50.30

0a,nd,,p,, Dneaflc cire,,5 VOS P
,,,,,,Ionon000l,,nrOsug,Ir,,,,oI so- Pwa,o,

a

...T flTsui @uaunovuou,ep,,,SÇo,o,on Encinte u
CuO,ua 3O,OOOOvuHOdOPflO10,01IaflO,CnI,O,,,

DAV ETHE
PLUMBER
967-7664

andincludes allmateriais.
A list is now being formed Sor

PLEASE CALL FROM 12 . 6 P.M.

evening Qailttog class. Anyone
wishing- to be placed on this list

Dave has the lowest pricesin town Plus the fastest service

shnsld call 965-1206.

-

Tiftton-$ 1995
Plauamnplota .afaee 0550k
Foesign Cain ai ose opuso
Frsnswhsal Ddna and Chaonita. unOa.

ENERGY MISER CO5T SAVING5

Boys and girls can learn to

take part. Class meets from 3-304l5 p.m. and fee is $10. Learn to

-

and cost saved ove, 10
years based on an average
household oso of 450
gallons of l60'hot water
per week.

make Puppets and pst en a shaw.
Classes begin on Monday, Oct. t

at Oketo Park. Kindergarteners
thresgh4th gradersare invited to

Front-End Alignment

chart below shows
' The
energy savedper year

$19.

tò 3rd thru 9th graders. Fee is $12

fer.

Office in the Prairie View Community Center. Three seven team

classes are $35 for 35 weehs. For
class information call the
recreation office or consult your
Pailllrachuee.

Did youreceive our
fall brochure??
.Center, 7877 Milwaukee ave. and
seo all the Park District has to of-

Tuesday, Sept, 3t. The bus leaves
Prairie View Center at 11l5 am.
and relurso orosod 2 p.m. Fee is
$10 for complete lunch and tras-

TIRE PRICE

teams may now pick op ap-

This outing will labe place

combination and tap dance. All

Saturday from 130-3 p.m. for 8
weeks. The resident fee .in $18
which includes tom led sûpplies.
Learn to sse the primary-colors
tomaba the loveliest of paintings,

Buakelball Leagne
Applicalloas Available - islerested

aR.wgas

pastels. Ages t-12 arewelgome in
tl1is class which begins Oct. 1900

licipasts most sopply their ens
eqsipment and hait. The dates
are net for Saturday, llept. 27,

District's Inlemuatiosul Lunch
Club. The month of September
features a -Japanese Restasrant
in Northhrook coiled jehihan.

dergarten through 8th grade

For the young artist
Doe Io the extremo popularity
of ose current Pencil Sketching
clam, the Niles Park District bas

and returns at 3-30 p.m.

each - month with the Park

Classes incInte: ballet, jaco,

Monday, Oct.20.

who catches the most fish. Proof
of residency will he reqsired for
sdmission, which Is free! Par-

-

to the Ree. Center, 7977
Milwaukee ave. Regintor at the
saine place (Ree. Center) before

Derby for-sllNiles residents. The
Sports Comples will be stocked
with oil kinds of fish aod awards

-

ondinnovating dance teehaiqses
that will keepysur feet bouncing.

resident fee is doubled) and It ineludes your tichet ánd transportattoo. We leave from and reinos

will be gives to the participant

YOUR INVESTMENT IN THE PURCHASE OF
.AN AUTOMOBILE AND ITS POSSIBLE
RESALE VALUE DEPENDS ON THE BODY
PROTECTION YOU GIVE.WE GIVE YOU THE
LOWEST PRICE IN TOWN - ONLY 89e'
INCLUDING LIFETIME WARRANTY.

Sign-up for our many youth
Dance classes; Jolene Cartoon,
head instructor, has some new

cost is $7 per person (non-

Again this year the Nileo Park

DROPPINGS ETC.- RUB RIGHT OFF

yoorowscloho. Fee is $15.

return at about 10:25 p.m. The

District will sponsor a Fishiug

-

years of age and older. Bring

Nov. t at 6:30 p.m. and we should

Intermediates will meet from 5-

only'88.90

from Oct. 7 then Dec. 9 for begin-

Get Rich's

Prairie View Caster at 9:30 am.

sees and continuing stsdents, 13

The date is set for Thursday

meet on Monday from 1-30-5 p.m.

Ph.n Fad. Eu. To '3.50

Center with 20 lessons offered

more!-

se. Classes begin theweeb of Oct.

1-Rpm.

Tsesday evening at Prairie View

-

Forthe month of November,
the ParkDistrict han planted a

nastics in $12 and beginners will

Witfl This Ad Only

-

Circus Trip -.

child in the ose of apparates such

balance beam and vaulting bor-

This Week's Special

-

nowoffer s beginner class andanspecial outing fer children nf all
totermediaie class in its Gym- ages. We beve usine great seals
nastics Program. Intermediate forlhe original Juggling Brothers
class is for those having had a and Barnum and Bailey Circus!
No other circus yost ever see
mlnionumollprevions sessions;
Oar teachers this fall will be can compare-te thin spectacular
Debra Dabas and Mike Cmsich- show at the Rosemost Horizon.
field. Bothmnsimucisrs aregladto Marvel a the first-class animal
be back io Ihe swing of things, acts, high wire performers:
Debbie having taught our traInee artists and much, msch

at Howard SL and Csldwell to

. NO NEEDTO EVER WAX AGAIN
. INHIBITS RUSTAND AGING
. REVITALIZES OLD PAINT
s CLEANS WITHOUT DETERGENIS
. ROAD OILDIRT,TAR.BUGS,BIRD

-

-The course io planning to offèr- this successful
league again next summer. - Watch Ilse papers
aronndtheend ofMay, 1901, for more infOrmation. -

Job opening

Manager, 51961-9607.

Fall Gall svitI be offered on

-

-

program previously and Mike
basing competed os the Maine
East Gymnastics Tesso. This
esergelic pair will instruct your

must be atleast 21 years of age.
Need qaestioss aoswered? Call
Jack
Hesrikueñ,
Cosme

cossideming the purchase of 00e.
Classes wilt heheld Oct. I, 15, and
- 22 from7to 10 p.m. Feeis $15.

au Mootlmpreved Golferonthe League" andAnthony Campagna was thé proud recipient of-the
award.

The Nileo Park Districl wilf

comical coordination. All classes
are on Mondays, from 345-73O
p.m. The age group is very large

-

Programs

1202 W. Dempster st. Thin 3-weeh

creative way. Çlansen for boys

fee for residents is $g per per-

A
new odventore into
Epicurean delights is featsred

Bros. and Barnum 3more- Riogling
Bailey Circos. The trip is opes to

Microwave Cooking classes
soiS be offered tbroogh Fried-man's Microwave Oven Slore,

aspecto ofmovement in a fun and

ànd returñ at about 10 p.m. The

For

registration informatioiicall 965-

schooiers how - to explore all

terat7a.m.onSaturdayOct. 11

rate.

resident

in very enthusiastic ahoat our
upcoming dance programs for
children agen 3-14 yru. Our

will be full of nurprises and
delights. An experience for
children of all ages! Comhioe
familleo.for a 'Block Picnic"!

sing ita final week of registration
Sept.20.

fronithe Reo. Centerat 11 am.

Tour covered bridges, lunch at
the festival headquarters where

-

Morton Grove Park District's
Fall registration will be begin-

,,-o---.--

fliatrict has some very special - Seats willIe provided for a fee of
tripaplannediorNilesfamllies.
$8 for reid.is (transportation
Our first trip Is to the Covered included). There Is still time to
Bridge PéstiVaI, held -in Rock- register, so sign ap now at the
ville, bidiana. Spectacular color Recrèation
Center,
7877
and breathtaklog scenery await Milwaukee ave. We will leave
oc as
venture to the nationally
famous Covered Bridge FestivaL.

Fall registration

1980 JuniorGoif League

'Before You Buy'

Morton Grove Park District

with your
Master or
VisaCards

--

--

-:------

v-1 i-

COMPUTERIZID
AUTO REPAIR
CENTER

965-5040

8851 N. Milwaukee Ave.
-

Nibs

PPOINTMENT NOT ALWAYS NECESSARY

Page U

fleBilgie fluday Septemlwrz5 1O

Ic 12 Black a Whit.

v.g YOU COSI Own O P

. TV MOd.I TRI2O2RPA at this loW brIc.

TP_o

,

AiSO ON SALE Hi Si.. 90 min TDK Sup.r Avilyn

Cu,,.,,. Tap. SAC OETIC

ON SALE FOR $31J
WA$$L47
.............
----------------

.

SRvicp ----y--

H :4idt4'.

-

mERCHANDISE
V' éAe S4VVDa J

8303 Golf Rd Nile.
,
SHOPPING CINTI1

.

FOUR FLAGGS SHOPPING CENTER
PRESENTS'

SPIDERMAN
INCLUDES CUT L STYLE

"j

isCa.

i

Ct Gaie i

there and SCREAM

- n n -i -

OC.-__tn. I

Don'tjuststand

.

.

-

-

OOOOQOOOOOooO

2

-

dolIa,

SE

ANY 15 PURCHASE
except laie marchandS.

.I.

.. . I .

IANDLUIIII

OhitkOlH

ilDcI,iuiD

.

Vicho,

JOIDANCHI

:

PIsItogi1IIWiv

SAISON

in

--

flfIsdsxciIamuiI;fiiyàl'

CALVIN him

.

LEVI

s

N

-j,, ..

I

i

doIIac -.

..

.

-e'.

WIANGIII
VANDIIII

'

EMBER27EI 28

BtilIis kito flWsttháfoNCàr Bo uSador

fWa iUIiWdWS.

.
..

dollars

.

FOUR FLAGGS SHOPPING CENTER

EDITIONS LTD
8215GOLFROAD

NIÍFgII i INfllgRflRAR

.

-. ..

3129660974
.

shopping center
odo d

.

COI.IlOfl

ORIGINAL OILS BY GREGORY PERILLO s

SPECIALISTS IN LIMITED EDITION PLATES BELLS FIGURINES
UTHOGRAPI-IS AND OTHER FINE GIFTS AND

:::CòLLETO RS.ITEMS:

MIIwookeoAenoe.
-

V,__Î:,

,.'

cn

Croscirom'

.

\GOIIMIII

FOliA
j.
FLAGGSJ

-,

.

DISCOUNTED 30 to 60%
CORDUROYJEANS

i

400

.

PREPPY BLOUSES

QOO

s

Buon or Aft,,

BLAZERS

.

2500

°IHE SPIDER MAN

COAPAAEAT2IIS
.,
.

.

FAMOUS MAKER .
¿
..
.,
cULL? tiste
,,
100% COTTON.
COISIiIOY
,_
:
A
FASHION COI 1110V
ILAX! I IN AlIbi IP STY IS
SOLIDI Stil I AND PLAIDS
jEANS. SIZIS?S.I5
-:. :u Tos LATiiViIEPY.STYLiNaSiZhiSIi.OAN COLORI: sizas,.,,.
.

.

8205GOLFROAD

9659616
Fous FLAOOSSNOPPINO CÉNin

.

RESTAURANT

.

OPEN 24;HòuRs.

.

.

.

POUR PLAGOS SHOPPING

CINYti

. .9449 MIIWOUkiàAV.. NilSi

